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speaker B yan: lThe House vill please come to order and the

'embers vill be in their seats. Reverend Hook will lead

the càa mber in prayer. Eeverend nook-''

Eevexen; Eookz ''SEa11 ue prayz 0b# tord, ge cone to Yoû once

again this day to tàank ïou for ïour gracious hand of love

and care upon oar lives. He thank You. tordy that Voa said

githin xour noly Script, that You saide if rolr people

viich are called by Your xamey woqld humble tEemselves and

pray. then they woul; hear from Heaven. Lord, let qs to

speak to 'oq today and Near from Eeaven through your

gracious love and kindness not only the gifts of the fruits

of tàe Boly Spirity bate Lorde allow us today to :ave love

and jof and peace and gentleness. meaknessy temperancee ai1
t:ese things cone with Your Spirit. Lordy let us to be as

Elijah of old tàat folloged after the :an of God that

sought for a double portion of Vour Spirit. Lordy in days

and times like tEese ve nee; a Saviour and ge need a friend

that xe can lean Jpon and trust in. I ask ïou to bless tàe

Legislative Session todaye give us tNe leadership and the

counsel of Your Spirit becaqse ve knov that You are the

bread of life. You said that ve are..Fou are t:e vine and

ve are the branches. tet us to realize that ve must depend

upon You so strongly by Yoqr aight and by rour pover. But

tord: we kno? that in these times, that ïou are that rock

of ages, that friend that le can trqst upon. Lordy give us

tbe leadership nog. Bless the Speaker and every part of

iàis session today. Lord ve#ll ever thank Tou and ever

praise You for it. In the mighty Name of Jesus Christ. we

pray. Amen and amen.''

Speaker Ryanz nTàank youy Reverend. Coloael...pr.. Representative

Dipri ma, vill lead the Pledge./

! Diprima: nTàank you. :r. Speaker. I pleige allegiance to the
l
$
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'
' flag of t:e Bniked States of âmerica and to the zepqblic !
t

4 for vhich it stands oae natioh, under God. indivisible. j$
b vktà liberty and justice for a1l.'' 1
.! . .

t Speaker Ryan: 4'2011 Call for attendance. Representative Vinson,
î

'

h for what purpose do you arise'/
j '

! Vinsonz nThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

j ' j. House. Before ge get deeply iato business, I vould just
$)

like to introdqcm a Chester iast Lincoln Graie School class

% represented'by Eepresentative Bradleye Represgntative Eoppg
k j
$ vho is in the gallery over here an4 this great class vhich jN

'

' ' 
jj js has coze Gown herç.

'N. j'Speaker Ryanz @Take the record. :r. Clerk. There being 158
rk (
. dembers present. in ansgering the noll. a Quorum of the j
% , j. nouse is present. dessages from the selate. comnittee
k 1
k reports.l 1it
'clerk Lvonez 'IRepresentakive Huskey. Cbairman fron the Committee 1
' k 1
.. op Kotor Vehicles. to wàich the following Bills vere :

!ï 
I

s referred, action taken àpril 21stg 1981 . Eeported the same i
A. .

6 back vith thq folloving recommenGations: 'Do pass' Kouse
V

& Bills 669 and 715. :Do not pass as amended' Hoase Bill !
j , ' :
k 518. 'Do pass as aaended Consent Calendar' House Bills 67 . l
.

' 

-- . :t 
. .

v and 410., Qepresentative %ikoffy Chairman froœ the j
k. 1
t Coœœittee on Cities and 7illages to vhicb tàe folloging .1
j.
'' Bills gere ref erred. action taken April 2 lsty 198 1 and
ht ' II
t reported tlte same back vith the f olloying reconmendations: i
y 1

Ii
. ' 1Do pass' nouse Bills 146. 663. 1QR1. .'Do pass as azended' I
t f ' Ij t' ' j
-  House Bill 868 and 933.. 'Do pass Consent Calendar' aouse
. !k 

. i4 Bills 721 anG 1036. Representative 'acdonald, Chairman j
k . I

' jp' ' from the Comlittee on Conservation of Xatural Pesoqrces to
k.. . ' . . . I
!... which the folloving Bills vere referred. action taken lpril: :

t. , . 't 21ste 1981 aad reported the salne back gith the f olloving
t
': ' reconKendations: 'Do pass' Hoqse Bill 520. #Do pass) ' . . . j11
tt ' conseat calendar. Ilouse Bill 870. t no pass as anended ' j'

, 
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Consent Calendar' Bouse Bill 871. nepresentative Eigneyy

Cbairman from the commlttee on égricqlture to vhic: the

'yti folloving Bills vere referred, action taken àpril 21st.
' 
â.

1981 anâ reporteë tbe saae back with t:e folloving

recomzendations: :Do pass: noqse Bill 628. Representatlve

Catania, Câairaan fron t:e Committee on Pqblic Institqtions

and social Services to khich t:e following Bills vere

referredy action taken âpril 21skv 1981 and reported the

same back with the following recommendations: '9o pass'

House gills 357. 358. 359. 360 an; 361. #Do pass as

aRended' House Bill 520., 'Do pass as amended Consent

Calendar' House Bill 626.1,

Speaker Ryah: ''Change of vote./

Clerk Leonez ''Representative Klemm reqaests to Fote 'aye' on

House Bill 83.f9

spèaker Ryan: ''change of vote. àre there any objections?

nearing no objections, leave ls granted.. Deading of t:e

Journalo'f

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Journale 2Rth Legislative Dayy ëednesdayy

àptil lste 1981, the House net pursqant to adjournment.

The Speaker in the Chair. The Reverend byo..the prayer by

Reverend nall Flesbner of the Grace Lutheran Chqrch,

Springfieldy Illinois. Representative Epton le; the nouse

ip t:e Pledge of allegiance. 3y direction of t:e speaker

the Roll Call vas taken to ascertain the attendance of the

Aembership as follovsz 173 'present'. By unaniuoas coasent

Bepresentative Carey gas excused from absence because of

illness and Representative Oblinger was excused because of

official bqsîless. CorEectioa of tKe Jourhat, tNe Qaocq?

Roll Call of Journal #19 of 'arcà 27th and #20 of sarch

27:: tegislative Day

28t:. 1981 are correcte; to show Representative Ewiag....n

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representa tive Telcsero/

Telcser:' Dër. S peaker. voqld the Cleck speak a little louder? I
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can't hear himw/i
'Speaker Ryanz I'Rould you read a litile louder, 'r. Clerk?'l

Telcser: 'Ilge were trying to take notes.. :r. speaker, I move that
' ve dispense vith t:e reading of tbe Journal aad that

Journal #24 of âpril 1st and #25 of âpril 2nd be approved

as read.''

'spea ker Ryin: ''ïoqAve heard the Gentleman's xotion. àll in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye.v al1 oppose; 'no.. And the

layes: have it. 0n page tvo of the Calendar under the

grder of Hoase Billse second Eeading: appears Eouse Bill

33. Representative Neff. Is the Gentlezan in tEe ckaœber?

Out of the record. House Bill %3. Representative Stanley.

0qt of the record. qouse B11l 57, Pepresentative

scàuliffe. aead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Lepne: ''House 3i1l ...11

speaker nyan: N@ait just a uinute. aepresentative scâuliffey

Hoqse Bill 57. It's on Secon; Reading. Do you vant to

zove it today? Out of tbe record. nouse Bill 97e

Eepresentative Bovman. The Gentleman is not in t:e

chazber.. 0ut of tke record. nouse Bill 101y

Eepresentative âbramson. Oqt of the record. House Bill

1R3e nepresentative 'cAullffe. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk./

Clprk ip'Yne: Slhouse Bill 143, a Bill for an Act to anend the

Vehicle Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. âmend/ents #1

and 2 were adopted in Cozmittee.''

vspeaker Ryan: ''Are there any Notions filed with respect to

à'mendlents 1 or 2?@

Clerk îeone: ''Xo sotions filed.'l

Speaker Eyan: Dfurther Amendments?'l

Clerk teonez I'Floor âmeniment #3. Koehler. amends House Bi11...*

Speaker Ryan: 'llust a minatee Kr. Clerk. 'For What purpose does

+:e Gentleman fro? Hcclainv Bepresentative Bradley. arise?l

Bradley: lër. Speakere vonder if the Gentleman might hold this
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Bill for a feu IinutesR I think that velve foand a

technical â zendment.-.or a technical proble/ vith the Bill

and if we could talk to bil for a feu minutes and tàen if

you'd go back to it vhen...after ve resolve it le'd

certaialy appreciate it.l

Speaker Eyan: Nne indicates he's killiaq to do khat. 0at of the

record. House Bill 154. Stearney. Dat of tàe record.

gouse Bill 196, Ropp. 0ut of the record. House Bill 210.

schuneman. Out of tEe recorG. 228, Representative

scbuneman. Hoase Bil1...Out of the record. House Bill

270. Beatty. Oqt of tNe record. qoqse Bill 274. Huakey. !

0ùt of t:e record. nouse Bill 284. stieàl. Out of tàe

record. 285. :ead the Bi1l.''
: .Clerk teoaez lnouse Bill 285. a B1l1 for an Act ko provide for

the Belleville ietropolitan zxposition âaditoriu? and

ûffice Builëîng âuthority in St. clair coaaty. second

Xeading of the B1l1. lkendtent #1 %as adopte; in

Coamittee.''

Speaker Ryan: lârm there aay Kotions file; wit: respect to

âmendmeut #1711

Clerk Lebne: /No dotions filed-ll

Speaker Ryanz l'àny Amendments from the eloor?'l

Clerk leone: ''No eloor Amendmenksop

Speaker Ryan: ''Thir; Reading. House Bill.e.301y Representative

Topinka. 0ut of the record. Hoase Bill 305. Suanstrom.

6ut of tie recor4. llouse Bill 325, Ilallock. nead the

3ill. /

Clerk teone: 'Igoqse Bill 325, a Bill f or an Act to amend the

tocal Hass T'raasit nistrict zct. secoad aeading of the

Bill. Amentlment #1 vas adopted in conmittee. $1

speaker Ryan : 'fAre tbere any sotions f iled vit.E cespect to

âlendment # 17M

clerk Leonez 'Ixo dotions f iled. 41

5 I
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Speaker Ryan: DAQeadlents fron tke zloorz'l

Clerk leone: *None.ll

Speaker iyan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 342. Eepresentative

Balanoff. 0ut of t:e recor4. House gill 366, Greizan.

0gt of tàe record. nouse Bill 393. Catanla. Out of the

record. Bouse Bill 396. Hallock. Representative Hallock?

396: you gant that Bill called? Read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk teonez ''House 3ill 396. a Bill for an àct to alen; the

ohified CoGe of Colrections and an âct to revise t:e 1aw in

relationship to the secretary of Statee Second Reading of

tNe Bill. Anendaent #1 was adopte; in Committee.ss

Speake: Eyan: lâre there any xotions file; vith respect to

âmendment #1211

Clerk Leonez 'l'o hotions filed.l

Speaker Ryan: ''àaendments from the Ploor??

Clerk teonez lNone./

Speaker Byan: Nlkild Reading. nouse Bill 438. aead the Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse B.ill 438: a Bill for an âcà to amend âcts in

relationskip to regqlation of lending practicmsy Second

Reading of the Bill. zmendnents #1 and 2 vere adopted ïn

Committee-'l

Speaker Eyaa: làny 'otions file; vit: respect to 1 or 2?H

cierk Leoner lxone.l

Speaker Ryan: lAmendments fro? tNe FloorRl'

Clerk Leonez ''Noae.t'

Speaker Hyan: HThird :eading. nouse Bill 441, Representative

'cGrev. Out of tbe record. House Bill 455. Viason. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 496. Schneider. 0ut of tàe

record. House Bill %97. Hoffman. Out of the record.

Qouse Bill 525. Peters. 0ut of the record. nouse Bi11

534: Catania. Houae Bill 53:. Catania. 534. out of the

record. House 3il1 561, ïourell. 0qt of the record. nouse

3il1 625: Huff. Oat of the record. House Bill 636. 0ut
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of the record. House Bill 672, Schuneman. 0ut of the

record. Hoqse Bill 681. xacdonald. Qead tke Bil1.'I

Clerk Zeonel OHouse Bill 681, a Bill for ah àct to aMea; t*e

Illinois Finance àct, tàe Illinois Income Tax lct and

creates tàe Illinois Kon-game Qilëlife Protection Acty

Second Eeadinq of the Bill. Xo Committee Aaeadments.p

Speaker Ryan: I'Any âzendzents froz tàe Eloor?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Noae.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. 0n the Calendar on page twoe under

the Order of House Billsw Second Reading. Short Debate

Calendary appears House Bi11 405. Representative golf.

(J.J.) 0ut of the record. Hoqse Bill 523, Bartulis. 0ut

of the cecord. Rouse Bi11 544. Wolf. Out of tNe record.

nouse Bil1 600, Satterthvaite. Rouse Bill 600.

Bepresentative? Do yoa lant it called? aead tNe 9il1./

Clerk Leone: lHouse 3i11 600. a Bill for an lct to revise the Iav

in relationship to counties, Second Reaiing of the Bi1l.

No Conmittee AKendzents.''

Spèaker Ryan: Nàre there any Amendments froa the eloor?H

Clerk Leoae: l'Eloor âuendzent #1v Representative sattecthwaitey

amends Hoqse Bill 600 on page foure line ...n

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Lady from Chanpaign, Representative

SattertEvaitey on Hoqsee..Amendnent #1 to qouse 3i1l 600.19

Sattertàvaite: f'dr. speaker and Kembers of the Housee âmendment

#1 is purely a technical àmendlent recommended by Enrolling

and Engrossing. I t seens that in a previous piece of

legislation târee words vere omitted unintentionally. ànd

tàis A/endnlent simply reinserts them. It has nothing to do

vith the ef f ect of the Bill other than to put it back in

tlte f orï in vltic: this section of the Chapter ocigiaally

existed.n

Speaker zyan: '' Is there any discusslon on àmendment #1 to House

Bill 6007 Tlte Laiy has movell the aioption of lmentlment #1

7
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to house Bi11 600. àll in favor wkl1 signify by saying

'aye'e all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ând t:e

AnendRent is adopted. Further Amenë/entsz/

Clerk Leone: ''Xo further âmendments.œ

Speaker zyanz l'hird Eeadiag..-t'

Satterthvaite: '':r. speaker..wll

Speaker Ryan: ''Jqst a minltewwo''

Satterthvaitez ''Hr. Speaker...l

Speaker Xyan: llust a minute. Representativezl'

Satterthvaitez llAve been asked to holë the Bill because the

Department on Aging :as aa àmenilent. Jqst leave it on

Seconi: plqase-'l

Speaker Ryanz '11*11 be done. Leave the Bill oa Seconde Kr.

Clerk. On page foury under the Order of noqse Billsy Third

Eeadingv appears House Bill 28. Representative Cullerton.

Eeady to hear the Bill, Representative? Read the 3i1l. 5r.

Clerk.f'

Clerk Leone: œHouse Bill 28, a Bill for an Act in relationship to

possession and use of firearms by convicted fellonse Third

Reading of tNe Bil1.I'

Speaker Pyan: lRepresentative Cullerton. on nouse Bill 28.41

Cullertonz l'r. Speakere Bepresentative Stearney and Kosipski

have asked me to bring this Bill back to secoad Beading for

the purposes of an Amendment. don't knov if :r. Stearney

is on the floor.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gehtleran asks leave to have nouse Bill 28

returned to the Order of Second Reading.o.''

Cullertonz *If :r. Stearney is not on tàe floot ve cannot proceed

vith the âmendments-ll

Speaker ayanz llkhat's yoar pleasurey Representative?n

Cqllerton: /1 can#t... Is he on t:e floot? I can't see from

Eere-''

Speaker zyan: Rnepresentative stearley in the càamber?l

8
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I Cqllerkonz HI'G like to leave it on 'bird Eeading then. Take it

out of the record.l

Speaker Ryan: *0u+ of the record. Representative CullertoRy is

it our deslre to leave that B1l1 oa Third aeadinq?
!
l Alràght: leave the Bill on Third Reading. Eouse Bill 38,
I
. nepreseatative gonovan. Out of the record. nouse Bill 45y

E Terzich. 0ut of the recorG. Hoqse Bil1 6%y 'atijevich.
!

Oat of the Eecord. House Bill 89, Deuster. Oat of the

record.. House Bill 103. âbramson. Out of khe record.

10q, Representative AbraKsoa? 104e oqt of the record.

House Bill 109, Ronaa. Out of the record. 115, House Bill

115, zepresentative eikoff. Out of the record. qouse Bill

116. zepresentative Vinson. Oqt of tâe record. House Bill

138: @ikoff. Out of the record. 139. Out o f the record.

140: out of t:e record. Rouse Bill 145. Aepresentative

Terzich. 0ut of the record. 159. Representative Aonan.

Call the Bill. Eead the Bi11.q

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 159, a Bili for an àct to anend an Act

creating the Data Inforlatiol Systeos Commission, Third

Xeading of tàe 3i11.*

Speaker Ryanz f'The Gentleman from Cooky Representative Ronany on

House Bill 159./

Ronanz f'Tàank youy :r. Speaker, :enbers of the House.

Representative Stanley has an âœendment to this Bill. Is

he on the floor?l'

Speaker Eyan: DIs aepresentative Stanley on tàe floor? Noe àels

not.n

Ronan: 'IRelle he wants an ànendmeat to put on the Bill. So 1111

just vait until he comes on the floor. Thank yoq./

Speaker Ryan: ''Out of t:e record. Rouse Bill 17q. Pierce. 0ut

of the record. nouse Bill 179. Qikoff. Ouk of the record.

Bouse Bill 189. Collins. Pead the Bill.l

Clerk Leonez IlHoûse Bill 189. a BiI1 fot an àct to amend the

' 9
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Environïental Protection Act. Third Readiug of the Biil-l'

Speaker Eyan: NThe Gentlezan from Cook. Representative Collins,

Boqse Bill 189.H '02 j

Collinsz ''Tbank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of tEb 1
1nouse. House Bill 189 is a Bil1 that *as introduced by 1

myself along vit: Eepresentatives Giglio and Balanoff from j
our districts in response to a serious problea that exists

ln our districty bqt I:m sure in zany districts throqghout i
: I

. tàe state. ànd this is, the proliferation of sanitary !

landfills. @e. in our districty have within a mile an4 a
I

half of eacà other four landfills and an additional four in 1
I

the districts surrounding us. It is not a Bill that vould
I

do anything to cause any difficulty for existing landfills, I
' !
but Would lerely lizit the nulber of landfills that can be ':

i
initiated in areas to say that no new landfills can be

introduced within five miles of an existing one. Nov,

granted the problen is greater in Cook County than it Qight

be in otàer areas of the state, so in response to

objections tàat I've beeno..fro? dolnstate. we di; amenë
I

the Bill to say that it would apply oaly to Cook County. I
. I

!lnd I vant to stress that to dovnstate HeKbers. It no? I
i

applies to only Cook County. 9e eveh shortened the i
' ;

distance from ten miles to five Miles. I think we àavë !

satisfied all objections to tàis 3ill and I vould ask for

the House to give favorable consideratioh to House Bill

189.11

Speaker Hyan: ''Is there any discussioa with respect to nouse Bill
I

189? The Gentleaan froz Cook: nepresentative Lechowicz?n l

Lechoviczz 'Idr. Speaker, vill the Sponsor take the Bill out of 1
f t lease?/ Ithe record or a momen . p

I
Speaker Ryan: llRdicates he vill do that. Eepresenkative.n

L Nogick: ''Thank yok.'l 'ec

< Speaker Ryan: lHouse Bill 195, Representative Darrow. Out of +he

' 10
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record. nouse Bill 203. Representative Hallock.

Representative Hallock oa the floor? Out of the record.

Roqse Bill 223, Representative Pûllen. khat Gië tàat zean?

0ut of the recorê. noqse Bi1l 229, Pepresentative nuskey.

Out of tàe cecord. :ouse Bill 237, zbbesen. Out of the

record. Roase Bill 238, Beatty. Read t:e Bi1l.1I

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bitl 238. a Bill for an lct to amend the

Probate àct, Third Reading of tNe Bi11.f'

Speaker Eyan: lThe Gentlezan from Coake Representative Beatty.l

Beatty: I'Rr. Speakere this is a Bill that's recommended by the

Illinois State Bar Association dealing with the #ay certain

tàings that are nog in the lav. dealing gith partnerships,

that the sqrviving partnership as a result of this Bill

will not have to file the partnership inventory nor an

appraisal by t:e surviving partner. It allovs the

surviving partner to continue possession df the partnership

estateg pay debts: settle tàe business and accounk to the

estate representative. The reason for this being that tàe

jurisdiction of the Probate Court has become more limited

in tEe last few terms through t*e lavs passe; bere. tàrough

the legislation. Ife of course. t:e partner rgquires zore

infornationy ke can go into court and obtain it. It's feit

that this requirezent of filing the inventory should be no

longer necessary. In other estates under certain

conditioas iaventorkqs are no louger filed either.l

speaker Ryan: I'Is tàere any discussion wità respect to House Bill

238? The question is, 'Shall Hoqse Bill 238 pass'' àll ïn

favor vill signify by voting #aye'y al1 opposed by voting

'no'. nave a1l voted *ho wish? nave a1l voted wNo vish?

Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On this issqe tEerq are 1%7

voting 'aye'y 1 voting 'no: and 5 voting 'present4. ând

this Bi11g having received the Constitqtional Xajoritye is

âereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 276. Kelly. 0ut of the

11
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record. nouse Bill 289, Eepresentative Stuffle. Out of

the record. 295. Representative.--out of t:e record. I
l

House Bill 309, Aepresentative Jaffe. Vant the Bill àeardv I

iRepresentative? Run thata.Xea; the Bi11.1' .
i
I

Clerk Leonez Hnouse Bill 309: a Bill for an àct to amend the 1
I

Illinois Insqranc'e Codee Third Reading of tàe Bi11.n I
2
ISpeaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman froz Cook, Eepresentative Jaffeg on i

House Bill 309./

Jaffez 'lxes, 'Kr. Speakerg this is a simple Bill that came out of

Committee 13 to nothing. It vas t:e iaplementation of a

Supreze Court recomœendation and what it does is it tolls

t:e perio; of làmitation-...''

Speaker Eyan: Mlust a zi nutey Eepresentative. l11 right. Re#re

on Third Reading heree LaGies and Gentleaen. kouid yoq

please be in your seats? ;r. noorkëeper: take a1l extra

. .extra people that don't belong here off tNe floor, vould

YOQF Please?''

Jaffe: 'Iând basicallyy what it does is it proviies that vhenever

any policy or contract for insurance except lifey accident,

healthy fiëelity, insurity (sic. insqrability) and Osnà 'I

Iarine policies contain a provision liziting the period

vitbin ehich the iasured may bring suit. The running of

such period is told fro? tàe date of proof of losses filed j
!

in whatever forn ls reqaired by the policy until the date l
!

the claim is denied in whole or in part. That was put in

as a resqlto..tàe Amendaent vas pq: in as a result of Kr. '!
!

Cadagin who represents the insurance interests and it !

pqssed out of Comuittee 13 to nothing and I would qrge an

'aye' vote ou it.'' l

Speaker Eyan: ''Any questions? The Gentlezan from %àitesidev (

Representative schuneœan.'' !
'A qaestian of tNe SpoRsor. Hr. Speaker.l' ISchqnezan: '

Speaker Eyan: ''Indicates he:ll yieldwf' !

12
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schuneman: ''Eepresentative. tàis Bill ghich alends tàe Insurance i
!' code. I see. did not go to the Insurance coauittee, but I
I
Irather geat to Judiciary. @oald this Bill allow a longer

period during vhich time lavsaits could be brought against i

insurance companies? Is that basically vhat yoq#re doing

here? I apologize..-l

Jaffez l9e1l, yes that's right. I tàink you understand it ver; 1
I

well. Basically, what happens is tâat an individqal :as a '

policy. He makes a clai? against his insurance colpany and E

the insurance company just sits on tàe policy.e-on that

proof of loss and doesn't do anything. ànd tàat person

believes that at that particalar point that àe is in fact '

protected by the insurance company. ghat really turns out

is that vhile he :as filed that thing with the proof of

lossv the insurance company has not moved on. the statute

of lizitations rqns anë therefore: the person is out in

œaking his clain in court. So, basicallyy this is a

consumer protection an; as I indicated to you, it vent to

the Jqdiciary Cozmittee because ik vas a Supreke Court

recoKmendation and Nas been for a nqkber of years and they

really think that that zight be tàe lav anyway. But they

vant the Legislature to codify it. I really don't see any -

proble/s vith it and it passe; out of Committee 13 to

aothing.'l

Schuneaan: llDid the Insurance Department take a position on t:e

Bill. Representative?'l

Jaffe: l'They did not take a position on the Bi1l.'' .

Schqaelanz 'lokay. Thank you very mucho/

speakgr Ryan: 'Izny further discusslon? The Gentleman froa Cook.

Representative Jaffey to close.l'

Jaffe: l'Hr. Speakery I Dereiy solicit an 'aye' vote on the Bi1l.'' I

speaker Ryan: NTàe question ise *5ha11 nouse 3il1 309 pass?' A11 I
Iin favor will signify by Fotiag 'aye'. a11 opposed by I

:
i
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voting Ino'. Have a1l vote; vho wish? 'a ke the recordy

:r. Clerk. On tàis issue there are 1RB voting 'aye'e 2
'

j .' 
voting eno'. 4 voting 'present'. ànG the Bill. having

received a constitutional Majority. is hereby declared

pasaed. House Bi11 319. îeverenz. Read the Bi11.''

clerà Leone: ''House Bi11 319, a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

in relationship to Fire Protection Districtse Third Reading
' 

of the Bill-'l

teverenz: f'Thank yoa: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of the
1House. Nouse Bill 319 vould proFide that a munlcïpaliey

vhere it annexes into a Fire Protection District could not

have a tax levy unless they vent through wità the 1

disannexatiou of the eire Protection District. It would .

prevent the rire Protection District and the uunicipality

fro? :0th levying a tax for the same service. It would

really provide a rules of tàe roade so to speak. so that we

;id not end up with dual taxatioq from tvo different

districts and I woul; ask for yoqr favorable vote./

Speaker zyan: I'Is tkere any Giscussioa? The Gentlelan froï Cook,

Representative Conti.'' T

Conti: HKr. Speaker and Iadies ahd Gentlezen of the House: I '

wonder if heell yield for a qqestion'n

speaker Ryan: I'Indicates :e vi11.#'

Conti: lRepresentativey is there any pending litiqation on this .

nov? I just don't gant to be passiag Bills here khat Kight

adjqdicate soae pending litigation.ll

Leverenzz oso, Sir. You*re talking about, I believee the Leyden

fire Protection Disttict and I held t:e Bill specifically

until tbe litigakion was solved and nov :he woney has been

released with regard to the Leyden Eire Protection

District. This vould provide however, that that type of

sitqation would not exist again.''

Speaker :yanz lzls tàere any furtàer discqssion on House Bill 319?
r

1q

i
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The Gentleaan frow Cook, gepresentative Levereaz, to

close.''

Leverenzz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Tàe Bill. agaia, would simply

provide that a aunicipality in a eire Protection District

would not levy the sane tax for the saze service Proviiing

dual taxes on the citizenry of +:e sta te vhere they

overlap. I#d ask for your fagocable vote.l

Speaker Eyanz 'l'he guestion is# 'Shall Hoqse Bill '319 pass?' A1l

in favor vill signif y by voting laye'y all opposed by

voting IRo'. Rave a1l voted #ho vish? Have al1 voted ?ho

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. on this issue there are

158 voting Iaye'. 3 voting Ipresent' and tàis Billv having

rpceived the Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 333. Representative stiehl. Oat of the

record. The Gentleman from C ook, Eepresentative Callertony

for what purpose do you acise?/

Cullertonz I'Xr. Speaker, I loader if we could qo back to Hoqse

Bill 28 which is on Thir; Reading now t*at Aepresentative

Stearney has maëe a guest appearance?l'

Speaker Ryanz ''Reaë Eouse Bill 28v voald youe Kr. Clerk?n

Clerk Leonel 'tnouse Bill 28e a Bill for an âct ...to possession

and use oi firearms by convicted fellons...''

Speaker R yan: lTke Gentlenan froR Cooke Eepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz nhr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I

woul; ask leave to have this Bill returned to Second

Beading for the parposes of tgo Azendaentso''

Speaker Ryan: IlThe Gentleman asks leave to Kave nouse Bill 28

returned to t:e Order of Second Reading. Are tàerq

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. T*e Bi11 is

no* on Second Eeading. :r. Cullerton on...ARy àœendments,

5r. Clerk'/

clerk Leone: nfloor àmendxent #2, Kosinskie ameads House Bill 28

15
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on page three, line ten and so forth.'' I

iSpeaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepreseata tive Kosinskiy

on àmendzent #2 to Hoqse Bill 28.1. .

IKosinski: Hàmendmeat 42 is contained in Anendment #%
. I vish to I

#. 2 .'' itable àmendment

speaker Ryanz ''Qithdraw. Would yoq vithiraw the Amendnent'/

Kosinski: /1 vithdraw âmendlent #2.'1

Speaker Byan: 'lTàe Bepresentative vithdraws AKendment #2.

eurther àmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez Ileloor àleRd/ent #3y Stearney, amends House Bill 28 .

on page nine an; so focth./

speaker Ayan: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook. Representa tive Stearney,

on AleaGzent #3 to House 3i1l 28./ .
.1 i
'stearneyz tl@ellk :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. àmendment 43 would do tàe folloving to section 2R:

that is The Unlawf/l Use of keapons. Section of the

Criminal Code. It gould provide that an indi vidual vho has lI
I

been convicted of a felony vould be alloged....would not be I1

allowed to possess or obtain a firearm's owner4s j
identification carie vhich vould allov hiœ to parchase or ;

ipossess a handgun at all. As it is unGer the present i

existing law. aftqr five years froa tàe date of conviction

or five years from tbe release of :be penitentiary he would j
1be allowed to obtain a firearm owner's identification card

in vhich he could bave any type of firearl. rhis here

àzend/ent would restrict it to provide khat he could never

possess or obtain a haadgun unless Ne gets a special

dispensation from the Director of Law Enforcelent in the

'ederal Government and also a dispensation fron the '

Director of Law Enforcewent la the State of Illinois. If

there are any guestions I'd be glad to ansver them-''

Speaker Ryan: Ills tâere any further debate on âmendâent #3? Tàe

Gentlelan moves the adoption of àmeadment #3 to House Bill I

16
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28. âl1 in favor vil1 signify by saying 'aye', a1l opposed '

enod. Tbe 'ayes: have it and the Amendtent's adopted.

Further Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendment #%: Kosinskie amends House Bill 28

on page three an4 so forth.n

Speaker Ryanz ''TNe Gentleman from Cook: Representative Kosinskiy

on Amendnent #% to House Bill 28.9'

Kosinski: oàmendment #% confines tEe action of this Bill to

forcible felonies. TNe people veere vorried aboqt are the

people who cry...commit criaes against people, not 18 year

old offenzers uho stole $150 solewhere in life and then

later want to buy a gun. This confines it to forcible

fellons and I move for its adoption.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there aRy discqssion on Amendnent #%? T:e

Gentleman from Cook, zeprmsentative Stearney.'l

Stearneyz f'Woul; the Gentlelan yield?l

Speaker Pyan: ''Indicates he vi11.œ .

Stearneyz ''às on page one of the àmendment: lines eight tNrough

eleveny ghat woald that doe :r. Kosinski?'f

Koainski: nghat are the numbers of the lines?''

Stearnëyz 'lEigNt.o.:umber..tinqs eigàt tàroqgh eleven on page

O IIP * O

Kosinski: Nâre you looking at #%?''

Stearneyz ''Ves, àzendment #%. goesn't this àuendlento..?/ '

Kosinski: IlThat provides that it only applies to forcible

fellons.ll '

Stearney: 'I9el1, what about the other langaagê? 'kho vould at

any time violate#...l'

Koainskiz ''A11 of it is directed tovards forcible feloay, :r.

stearaey.l'

stearneyz IlKelle what I'1 trying to do is find out vhat the

intent of this àmendment is. Doesnêt it also say that if a

subseqqent violation or a person convicte; under 'orcible

17
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felony. vào violates any Subsection of this àct commits a !

Class 3 felony? ehat is the pqrpose of that?n .

Kosinski: ''Qould you repeat that question?''

Gkearneyz n kelle doesn't the Act rea; on lines eigàt through

eleveny 9à person convicted of a forcible felony ander lavs

of this or any other jurisdiction who, at aay time:

violaEes any subsection of this Section coamits a Class 3

felonyI?l'

Kosinskiz lànd yoar question is xhetâer it's a Class 3 felony?n

Stearneyz ''No. khat is the purpose of this? Hhat

subsection...?l

Kosipskiz II...:e11y that's the limiting factor of thise to limit

it to forcible feloniesg non. If you have a specific

question, staff is standing next to ae here. He'll come

over there.l

Stearney: ''Qelly what Subsectioh are you referring to? Is tâat

section 247t1

Kosinski: 'ITventy-four-là.''

Stearney: lokay. In other vorisy youere trying to say anyone

who's convicte; of Section 2%e gho has in tàe past been I!
!

convicted of a forcible felony woul; now be charged vith a ë
1. ' 

jClass 3 felony for possession of a gun
. / I

!
''That 1 s correct.lï 1Kosinski : !

Stearneyz nOkay. I didh't knov that was your intent origiaally ;

by the àmendzent here. I knev you ganted to restrict it to j
forcible feioniesy but you've expanded on ite Kr. Kosiaski. '

Okay. 1111 falk to you about it laterw''

Kosinskiz nThank yoa. I aove for its aioption.'' I
I

Speaker Ryan: Dàny further discussion? The Gentlezan froK Lakee l
!

nepresentative neuster.ll 1
Deuster: ngell. Kr. Speakere uafortunafely it's quike noisy and

this is a very serious...'' '

Speaker Ryanz l'Jqst a Kinutew Representative. l11 right-../

18
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Deqster: n...7eryy very serious subject ve're dealing vith ....*
i

o ISpeaker Ryan : ''.. . .Bring tlze ilouse to ortlere â.f you vould please.

Deqster : 'lAn(l as I understand the Bi 11 in i ts presen t Postlzre .
IAepresentative Xosinski. before yoqr Amendaent, this is a I

Bill that would provide that 1 f a person is convicteG of I

any kind of a felony that he can never again ever get a

firearm ogner#s identification card unless he gets approval I
ifrom the Director of Lav Anforcement.''

Kosinski: HThat is correct and what I:m attelpting to do is limit
I

it to those felonies which are forcible felonies. I repeat l
1

ghat I said earlier. The people we# in the General

àsselbly. are concerned about are the people vho conzit

crimes against people. %e're not concerned with a man:

saye who vorks for a grain elevator and stmals $151 when

he's 19 and then at 55 wants to protect his hoie. That is

not our concern. Our concern is the threat to our societyy

the forcible felonya.ofellon and I#m limiting it to thatol'

Deqsterz l'Of coursey the subject of gun control is a very hot one

and ve've debated for lany, zany years an4 I want to ask

you this qqestion, perhapa it pertains to the 3i11 as vell

as your âmendment. Is there any problez of
;

Constitutionally denying a citizen's riqht to bear arls if !

you..if ge have legislation that says that thêy caR 1
I

nevero.p''

lXosinskiz l'There Kight very uell be in terms of you and me anë '

tàe rest of as who have clean records. But in a situation I

vhere a felony is onceo.oa forcible felony ls once on

record, I think ve're within t:e confines.l' j

Deqsterz ''Nowe gith the Bill or your ââend*ent are tNere any 1
i

standards or criteria for ..any standards or
I

criteria..-suppose a citizen is convicted of a felonx, he i

!then applies for.. .the forcible felony with your àzendment, ;
I
!he tken applies for a firearm ovner's identification card. .

. l
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Is there anythiag set forth in the legislation as to vbat :
I

he nust prove? caa the Director capricioasly deny it. you
l

kno? ? H
I

Xosinski: lThe original Bill stateë that be Iust apply alao to I
;

the feGeral aœtNorities of t:e Department of Lav

snforceRent for spqcial permission for sach ovnership.'l . '

Deqster: lBut no criteria particularly. gellk fine. I think

your Amêndment is a good one and I support ït and I
I

appreciate your answerswl !

Kosinskïz ''Thank you very mucà. I zoveo..l'
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? Representative

Kosinski to close on àmendlent #%./

IKosinski: ''Forckble felonies are my concern and I sqggest we
!

adopt tNis àmendment./

Speaker Ryanz 'tThe Gentleman moves the adoption of àmendment #B

to House Bill 28. àl1 in favor vill signify by saying !

'aye', a 11 opposed fho'. The eayesf have it aRd the 1
zeendmentls adopted. Furtàer Amendzents?l'

I
Clerk Leoner ''so further âaendaentN.'' :

Speaker Ryanz llThird Reading. Eouse Bill 33:, Eepresentative

Tate. O ut of tNm record. nouse Bill 354. Eepresentative !

Sandquiat. Out of the record. nouse Bi11 368,

Eepresentative Robbias. Read the Bill-''

1Clerk Leone: 'Ihouse Bill 368, a 3ill for an ...''

Speaker Ryanz ''Just a minutee :r. Clerk. The Gentleaan froz
!

Kankakee. Representative dcBroon. for vhat purpose do you I

seek recognition'/

IdcBroo/l f'Yes, ;r. dpeaker. Tàanà !ou verg zuch. 5r. Speaker, ;

dembers of tNe Bousey I gould like to introduce the iomence

Chazber of Commerce which is behind ue in the gallery. Il
Homence is in Representative Christensen's, the Speaker's

District and *y district. Qili yoa ariae and be I

recognized? Thank you.tl 1!
I
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Speaker Ryan: ''house Bill 368, Representative Eobbins.''

Clerk teone: IlEouse Bill 368, a Bill for an àct to amend the p

Bursing nome care Reform âct, Third Eeading of the Bi11.''

I 1Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentleman from Wayney zepresentative Eobbins.'
1Eobbins: ''House 2il1 368 is an àct to he lp on the Nursing noze q
l

Peform Care àct to allow melbers of a fanily to sign the I
I

contract githout having to go throug; court to get a l

guardiansàip or a polel of attorney. This Bill is I

supporte; by the Illinois Healt: Care Associatione t:e

Illinois àssociation of Homes for the Aging, the Illinois
:

Bospital Associationy the DepartKent of Public Health: tàe !;

Department of Public âid and tNe Guardianship of Advocacy

Commission. This Bill shoald make most of the nursing home

administrators and nost of the fauilies tâat have people in

the nqrsing home in your district a little Kore content to

get along vità the Act.'l

Speaker Ryan: ells there any discussion? The question is, 'Shall

House Bill 368 pass': lll those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye', aAl opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted

gho vish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. on this issue there

are 162 voting eaye' an; this Bill, having recelved tàe
. I

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House
'

Bi1l 370: Flinn. out of t:e record. Hoqse Bill 378,

Lechogicz. Out of the record. 319. out of the recori.

380. out of tàe record. 385, Represeatative Schraeder. :

Out of tàq record. House Bill 386, Representative Davis.
1

o IAeatl the Bill
, Kr. Clerk. i

!Clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 386, a 3i11 for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Insqrance Codev Third Reading of the Bil1.'I
' 

k
ISpeaker zyan: HThe Gentleman froz Wille Represqntative Davisy oa I
!

HOVSP Bill 386..1 iI
IDavis: 'l:r. Speaker: thank you very Kucb. I'2 not sare t:e clerk

read tàe title of the Bill correctly. The Bill anends the 1
(
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Veterinary Practices àcty regqlatory. It's not a

Bepartïent of Insurance Bill. I don't gant ko Iislead
I
Ianybody to start

. Kr. Clerk?''

Speaker zyaa: ''%elly that's t:e gay it's indicated on tàe II
I

Calendar alsoy amends the IlliRois Insarance Code.'' I
II

clerk Leonez ''The Calendar is in error. The Bi11 itself is a

inary zedicine and lBill for an Act to amend the Veter
!
I

surgical Practice Act, Tàird Reading of the Bi1l.II !
:

Davis: I'Thank youe ;r. Clerk. Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe nouse iI
!and :r. Speaker. itls a very si/ple Bill that vas
i

regqeste; by the Department of Begistration and iegulation i
Iand b y the vete rinarian practitioners tEemselves to help I
i

nd to give the benefït of the lpolice their own agency a

Department of Registration some he lp in licensing and I
!
!restriction easements for the universities

. It's supported i
l

by the Department of Registration Education and a aumber of j
other groups. I Gon't think therels any opposition to it.

I
It's a very sieple Bill. 1:11 be glad to ansver your '

questions.'' 1
i

Speaker Ryan: 'îls there aay Giscussion on nouse Bill 386? The

question isy #Sha1l Rouse Bill 386 pass?' à11 in favor I' 

j
will signify by voting 'ayel. all opposed b y voting Inol. I

i
iHave al1 voted *ào vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n

this issue there are 150 voting 'aye# and none voting lnoe.

ànd this Billy having received the Constitutional ëajoritye .

is Nereby declared passed. House Bill 394, Representative

Flinn. 0ut of the record. House Bill 412. RepreseRtative

Grossi. Oqt of the record. House B1l1 815, out of the

record. Roase Bill 419, Lechowicz.. Out of the record.

nouse Bill 435. Fredericke Xepresentative Virginia

erederick. Read the Bi11.'I I
I

Clerk Leonez 'IHoqse Bill %35, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Inheritance and Transfer Tax Lavg Third Readiag of the

I
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Bi11.I'

Speaker zyan: ''TNe Lady from takey Representative Frederick.n

Frederickz I'Kr. Speaker, I woqld like to take this Bill out of

the record.n

Speaker Ryan: l'Qqt of the record. nouse Bill 449, Bepresentative

Telcser. Out of tbq record. nouse 3ill 462, Barnes. 0qt

of the record. House Bill 498, Kulca bey. Read Ehe Bil1.%

Clerk Leone: HHouse 3i1l :98. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

School Code. Third qeading of the 3i1l.d'

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Genèleman fro? kinnebago, Hepresentative

Kulcaheyy on House Bill 498.f:

Kulcaàey: 'Iokay. thank you: Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse.

nouse Bill %98 is a Bill tEat vas recolmended ..a change

recoameaded by the Illinois Offtce of Education vhich

simply allovs a School District to make application to the

State Superintendent of Education for an exemptiou from t:e

general state aid pehalty if they fail to meet the minimum

scàool ter? when that failure is caused by coaditions which

is beyond the control of tNe School District and one tàat

poses a hazardoas threat to tàe safety of the students.

Nove ve do have five days a year v:ereby students .-or the

schools have emergency iays aud we also have the àct of Go;

provision. This sizply gill say if indeed those five

school daysy the energency days, have been used up and a

condition does arise that creates a situatiou whereby the

students.a.the conditions of the students becomes

hazardous: then tbey can be excused after a one hour

periode apply for reimburseRent of State àid to the

Beqional Sqperintendent an; to the State Superintendent.

If it's okayed: of course, then tbey are not penalized

their state Aid. An; I vould move for the adoption of

. .the passage of House Bill 498.*

Speaker Ryaa: I'Is tbere any discussion on House Biil %98? Tàe

1 23
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guestion ise 'Shall House Biil q98 pass'' àl1 in favor

v1ll signify by voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by voting 'no'.

Rave a11 voted vho vish2 Bave a11 voted w:o vish? Take

the recordy Kr. Clerk. 0n this issqe there are 143 voting

'aye', 9 voting 'no' and 6 voting 'present'. ànd this

Bill, having received t:e Constitational 'ajority, is

Nereby declared passed. House 3i11 500. Eepresentative

nallstrom. Aead the Bi1l.'l

Clerk îeone: HHouse Bill 500, a Bill for an àct to amead tàe

School Coie. Third Reading of tàe Bi11.I'

speaker Ryan: 'IThe Lady froz Cook. Representatkve Hallstrome on

House Bill 500./

Eallstrou: 'lThank yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. Eouse Bill 500 passed this House alaost

unanizoqsly last Session: but ?as caught 1n the senate

Rqles Coamittee. Tàe Bill simply allovs tàat all càïldren

who are in hospital or homeboqnd for Iore tàan tvo veeks

are eligible for help froa the local district. T:e

Bi11..The statqte nov says physically handicapped children,

bat ve have to comply vith the legisla tion, feâeral

legislati on, for a11 handicapped children so tàat this

Bill vould noF allov for every handicapped chlld #ào has

this particular circumstance: vhethgr he's physically

Nandicapped or mentally handicapped. Re has to be Kowe or

ln a Nospital for over t.o weeks. Then he is alloved

instruction paid througE the District of the

Superintendent.''

Speaker Ryanr DIs khere any discuesioaz 1he Genklenan froz Bock

Island, Aepresentative Darrog.n

Darrovz nTbank you. Kr. Speaker. Qill tàe sponsor yield? Does

tàis legislation wean that a student who is now perzitted

to go to scàool may now stay Noae an4 be ta ught at àone?'l

nalistrom: nThank you for asking thaty Repre sentative Darrow.
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No, it does not. You will notice in the legislation that

it says that the childrene the handicapped yoangsters, Rust
1

go through t*e regqlar evaluation system. ke#re concerned ;

about that also and did not gant school Di&kricts to use '
;

this as an excuse to take care of youngsters at àome !

instead of vhere they rightfally should be: in tàe

schools.n

Darrow: ''Thank you.'l
!

xallstroa: ''Tsank youwo i
:

Speaker Ryan: llThe Gentleman from Hardiû, Bepresentative i

Qinchester.'l I
!Qinchesterz 'lRould tàe sponsor yieldz''
q
i

speaker Ryan: nlndicates she will.fl I
!
!

kinchester: lEepresentaEive Hallstrom, is tkere any eiscal impact '

on the General zeveaae Fund vith this legislation?l' !
!

Hallstrom: IlRepresentative ginchestere they estiaated the costy !
;

this is the State Board of Education Bill, at $259:000 but
1

it vill not coae into effect tNis year as the special 'I

education prograzs are paid for a year and a half .

tl iaftervards
. Thank you. , k

i
Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussiou? The Lady fro? i

:

'

!Cook
y Representative Hallstrom. to close.ll i

I
Rallstroml HTha nk you, Ladies and Genklemen. I vould just ask i

for your support please of nouse Bill 500./
i

S eaker l'yan : Ilohe qqestion is, I shall ilouse Bill 500 pass? ' Al1 !P I

in f avor vill signif y by voting ' yese . a1l opposed by

voting # no' . Ifave a11 voted wilo vish? Take the record. 1
Hr. Clerk. 0n tàis issue there are 160 votinq 'aye' an4

I

none voting 'no'. And this Billw having received a

Constitutional sajorityy is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 501. Representative Hallstrom? Eead the Bi11.>

Clerk Leonet l'House Bill 501. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

School Codey Tbird leading of the Bi1l.II
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Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Lady from Cooke nepresentative Hallstrom./

nallstromz IlThank youy :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of
;

the Hoqse. Kay I have leave please to retura this from !
l

Third to Second Reading for the purposes of tabling zr 1st 'I

âmeadnent and adding another âlendnent?''

Speaker Ryanz ''The lady asks leave to bring Rouse Bill 501 back

to the Order of Second Reading. âre tâere aay objections?

Hearing none, leave is graRted. nouse Bill 501 is nog on

second Eeaiing.''

Kallstron: 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. @e..I pat an àaend/ent...ll

Speaker Ryanz 'l%ould you like to table Amendment #1? Is that ity

Aepresentative?''

Hallstrom: l'Yese please.f'

Speaker Ryanz ''âll right. The Lady asks leave to table àmendment

#1. Tàe Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Schneider./

scEneiiec: ll%ould the Sponsor mind explaininq the reason for

tabling llendment #1?11

Hallstroz; wI#d be glad to explain. Thank you. Representative

Schneider. Qhat welre really trying to do is make it an

easier ...to do tâis in aa easiere less costly way to r

include that the Regional Superintendent does get a copy of i
I

t:e plansy the comprehensike planse that are being sent to !I
!

the State Board of Education by the local joiRt agreements. i

Nowe vhat vedre saying no? is the copy of the comprehensive

plans or Kodifications thereto shall be forvarded by the

Eegional SuperiRtendent to the State Board of Education.

The original shall be retained by the Regional

Superintendent and sNall be available for public inspection

during regqlar business hours. The original...the original
I
IAmendnent indicated that copies of comprehensive plans or

modifications thereto shali be forvarded by the Regional '

superintenient. Regional Superintendents vào provide

special Gducation services shall submit compreNensive plans I
!
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or modif icatious thereto directly to the State Board of 1

Education. Hy understanding is that the State Board of

IE4ucation is only saying tbat tNe local School District I
:

will send to the Pegionai Superintendent and from there on
I

itfs the Regional superintendent's responsibility to sen; I
!

tNat on to the State.''
I

Schneiderz ''Tha t won't involve any approval. It's just a Iatter !

of making it available to the pqblic, is that right? 'he
!

EsH's are not going to approve...ff ë

nallstrom: 'fxo. SiE.'#
1

Schneider: ''Okay. Thank yoq./ i

nallstrom: ''Thank you.''
I

Speaker Ryan: I'Leave to table Amendment #1 to douse Bill 5017 !

âre there any objections? nearing none, the àzendment is l

tabled. Further âzendments?l

Clerk Leonez 'l#loor Anendment #2e Hallstrony azends House Bill

.501 on page three, line.-.'l

Speaker Ryanr l'Tàe Zady frop Cooke :epresentative nallstroze on

àmendwent #2.11

Nallstrozz ''Thank youe 'r. speaker. I think I just really

explaine; the vhole thing as a result of Representative

Schaeider's ansxer..vero.question oî 2e. ând a1l veere

doing is uakiug it easier for the local School District.

They vï11 sead to tNe Regional superinteadent and then it

will be the responsibility of tbe Regional Superintendent

to send on to tEe state Board of Education t:e plans that

have been submitted to khem b y the local districks. Aad to

reewphasize in ansver to RepresentatiFe scàneider's

question. this is not in any vay to say that the Regional

Superintendents are going to approve these Plans. Thez (

just vant to be aware of wNat's going on in relationship to

special ed vithin their own district-'' !
I

Speaker Ryanz llls there any discussion on Amendzent #2? The

i
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dotion is the adoption of âlendment #2 to Bouse B111 501.

àll iu favor vill signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ànd the Amendœent's adopted.

q rurtber àmendzents?n

Clerk Leonel ëNo further ànendmentsp/

speaker Ryanz ''Tàird Readiag. House Bill 512, Gr/izan. Out of

the record on 5127 Hoase Bill 614. read the Bill.>

Clerk Leone: n Boqse Bitl 51q. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of Harriage Actg Third

Reading of the Bi11.'I

speaker Ryan: 'lTàe Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Greiman.l

Grei/anz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bàl1 51% is a Bill that co/es from the long

study of the Bar Association's on the iapact of tbe 1977

Divorce Act anê it makes some changes and some

clarifications vith respect to that Act. It also is

essentially a Bill Ahat passed out of this House by a wide

margin in the last terz only to end in the Senate.

rlrstlye it provides tàat nonaacital property transferre;

into joint tenancy is presqmed to be narital property since

we can't really Erace ik. Secondly, it provides tbat the

inchoate lien vhich is impressed on mérital property is

only effective during the time that the divorce is filed so

that People can freely Eransfer their property except

during the adiual proceedings. Tkirdly, it allows people

to en ter into stipulations vithin the first tvo years after

a hearing dealing vith child custody. And finally it

deals-.it Makes...lt returns to the traditional language of

càild custody cases in deteralning that the bes: inàerests

of the càild shall be the real and only consideration of a

court in determining custody. It is ..It has gone tàrougà

al1 of the Committees of the Bar. It's gone throug: the

Domestic Aelations Subcommittee in the last Session aRd
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this year's Judiciary Comzittee and I would ask for a i;

favorable Roll Ca11.*
I

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion on nouse B111 51R? The I
Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Beattyo'' 1

1Beatty: I'kill khe Sponsor yield?n '
sp'eaker nyan: 'llndicates he xi1I.I'

Beatty: n'r. Sponsory if one of the marriage partners has a piece

of property tbat they ogneG befote they were Larried in

their own naze, then this would not becoKe joint tenancy I
Iautomaticallye vould it?'f I

Greizan: lfRight. It would not becowe joint tenancy. Right./ j
Beatty: nThanà you.''

Speaker Ayanz nfurkher discussion? Tàe Gentleman from Xock

Islandy Representative Darrow.l'

Darrow: ''Kill tàe Sponsor yieldzœ

Speaker Ryan: 'llndicates he wi11.'I
' jDarrowz ''If an individual ovns a residence prior to :is marriagey (

:
then becomes zarried an; the spouse begins making house ;

paymeats, although the house is not in joint tenancy, will I
i

he person making the payments have any interest in tbat it It

gill beco me marital property? 1, I

Greinanz / kelle 1et me say that this Bill doesn: t relate to that ';

issue. Xy guess as a laWyer is that it probabiy would. !1
I

Under the--There vould kavq to be an equitable division

among the parties. TNis Bill doesn't in fact reiate to
1

that problem.'l
i

Darrow: ''It's my understanding tàat unëer current la@ if it's

aot..mif t*e person ovns a residence or say he owns a 1
savings accounte once he becomes Iarrled and either allows j

Ihis wife or âis spouse to deposit Money in the savings
' 1

. Iaccount or Rakes house payments that then becozes Karital

property as opposed to nonmarital property.l

1Greiman I '' %e11e that ' s vha t tàe 1av presently is. . . 1' 1
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NRight.w/ . lDarrog:
l
I

Greinanz llThis doesn't change that.'f I
. ;

narrowz I'This vould not affect it inasluch as the house aot being

in joint kenancy-.vould aot be nonmarital properEy?'l

Greiman'z 'l@ell: this deals vith the situation vbere in fact nakes
I

hich is a very singular act of iRtentiony Ia conveyance w
I

certainly to convey some interest to the spoqse. So that I
l

tàe qqestion that you raise is one tàat Ehe cases have !
I
Iapproached, but not on9 that this Bill touches upon.'l I
!

garrov: 'Iokay. Thank you.'' '
. i

speaker Ryan; ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleaan !I

froa Lake: Representative Barkhaasen.'l I

1Barkhausenz 'Ikill the Sponsor yield?ll
!
1

Speaker Ryanz ''Indicates âe *i11.* :!
I

Barkbausen: Dzepresentative Greiman: I vonder if you can ask I!
I

me...I think it's important to establish for the i
I

legislative record vhat thea.vhat your intent is here. And I
!

are you satisfied that the language of your Bill would

result in a corporate..-a court interpretation similar to

that in 'EKII vs. onited States', a District Court decision

in Colorado...ll

Greiman: tL .In Colorado..''

Barkhaqsen: 'tïesy which treated a iivision of property at the 1

time of dissolutioa as a division ratàer than a taxable 1
transfer for capital gains purposes.l'

iman: 'llt's...làis is an effort to allov Illinois litigants to 1Gre
1have tàe same kind of benefits that the ColoraGo taxpayers

ha; on that case. àn; it is precisely with tàat in mind.

Yeswn

Barkhausen: 'lThank you. It's a good concept. I vholeheartedly lI
1suppprt your Bill.I' 1.
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan i
I

from Kadison, Eepresentative Qolf (Sa2).'l
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I
1

Holf, samz lYes. Aepresentative Greimany a qlestion from a j
Ilay/an. In effect: does this do avay vith tNe dolàar !

iinteresks as ve presently knov it?'' j
iGreilanz 1'I beg your pardon?/
I

Rolf. Sam: 'lI say, in effect, does this do away wit: the dollar j

interests as ve presently knov it?''

Greimanz nxo. This doesn't really affect that at all. In facty

we have done away gith dollar already... fouru er.-six
I

' . éfect that, sau.'' iyears ago. I think, so that this doesn t a
kolfe Sa *: 'IQelle in effecte the dollar wase as you say done away

1
w1th, but isn't it true that most attorneys will still

reqqire tàe signature of the spoqse in any real estate
i

transaction?ll

Grelaanz ngelle that's because firstly tàere is still the

honestea; right vhich has not been done avay with so thatês

one reason vày it's a residence. Ande thirdly..secondly
i

bmcause lavyers are just slow to change and often doh't

even follow t:e law unfortunately./
i
iWolfy Samz 'lThank yoq very mucà./

Speaker Ryan: l'Tàe iady from Cooke aepresentative Currie.''
1

Currie: I'Thank you. ;r. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the i

House. I sapport aany parts of this good Bill, but there' jI
is one that I%/ very unconfortable with and that is the I

càange ln tàe custodial relationsàip betweea the ckildren 'I

Iaad
. . .betveen cNild and parents in a diasolved narriagq !

I
sqcà that tàe relevaat standard for c:anging custody vould .1
be not the present standard under the preseat Statute: but

tàe best interests of the child. It saunds lïke a good 1
proposal. It sounds as if we shoqld a11 be in favor of j
deciding custody on khe basis of the best inkêrests of tàe

childg but in a sitqation of a dissolved marriage once the ' j
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custodial decision has been lade. tàis proposal to change

the standar; fron one in vhich there is physical or mental

or emotional harm to the cbild involved in staylng vhere

that child is, or of course, in a situation in ghic: both

divorced parents agree to a changey the change to this

particular language I'm afraid opens the door to a

floodgate of litigation vhich is not going to be in the

best interests of the child. I voald suggest that Ehis

particular provision is one that Ray vell be in the best

interests of the divorce lagyers, but I don't think it is

at a11 in the best interests of the children who are the

apparent concern of th9 language. Soy will have to

oppose this Bill. not because tàe other Sections of it I

think are not fine Sectionsy but that I'm concerned that

with this proposed change in langqage ve in fact are not

going to serve the best interests of the children of

divorced parents in tàe state of Illinois fighting over

custody questionsy dragging those children into court,

requiring a ne* judicial disposition every tize a lawyer

suggests to either tNe Father or the sothery 'Naybe yoa've

got groquds for a changee'y briuging up questions about the

character and the lorals of each of those pareats aaytine a

parent choses to Kake sone kind of quarrel aboqt custody.

ând I think that what we woqld do vità this language is

actually prepare the children for vàat vould be in their

very worst interestse not their best. ând for that reason,

I will have to oppose the Bil1.''

speaker Ryan: f'Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan

frow C ooky Representative Grelœany to close.''

Grei/anz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. The Bill has had a nulber of

questions and I Ehink I've responded to them. With respect

to the last speaker. we have used the phrase in Illinois

courts, 'the best interests of the child': for 150 years or
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so. In 1977 the tegislature adopted a nev Act and iaposed

in section 6 10 a rather impossible standard. Nov, as a

aren t. one ougàt not to necessarily have to wait qnti.l tlteP

child is of f the walle until it' s Iental, physicalg loral

or euotional health is being destroyed. There are points

bef ore that where . .witere tlze y ..a pareat uotzltl vant ko

intervene antl àave a right to intervene and should have a

' right if he or she is a concerned ,parent. I donlt believe

that there would be any increase in litigation, but that

the standard of that litigation since this is always costly

bot: eaotionally and costly in an econozic sensee I don't
1

believe tàere vould be any more cases. 3ut I think that

the courts vould be able to handle them in an intelligent

way aad not vait until tàere's a crisis in a child...in the

raising of a child. I therefore ask you to vote

affirmatively for this.n

speaker Ryan: t'The question is. 'Shall nouse Bill 51% pass?' A11

in favor will signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this issue there are

11R votiag 'yes#. 27 voting lno'. and 16 'present'. ând '

this Bill, having received the Constitutional Majority. is

hereby declared passed. @ould Pepresentatives Kqrphy, II

nastert and Deuckler, escort the guests to the podium

please? Could we Nave your attention please? ànd tàe 1
Hembers please be in their seats. put their eyes back in 1- 

jtàeir sockets. 5r. Clerk. woald you read Hoqse Resolution I
215. please?'l

Clerk Leone: lKoqse Resolûtion 215: %herease the 1981 Kiss ,

Illinois B.S.A. Pageant ?as held at Eeznens âuditorium in ' j
I

Eigine Illinoisy on xarch 3-7, 1981: and wàereas. Leslie K. l
Eenfrov. a petite brunette from Chicago. gas chosen from

10R contestants to reign as Hiss Illinois-nsà 1981: and 1
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whereas, Leslie K. Renfro? vas a resident of Springfield,
!

Illinois, qntil she cozpleted the fourth grade at Laketovn

zlemeatary School and moved wità her parenEs, Leo and

narriett Eenfrowy to Naperville, Illinois. vàere she

graduated from Naperville Bigh School; and whereas: Leslie

K. Penfro? attended the Dniversity of I llinois at Chicago

Circle Campus: and :as distinguishe; herself as a

professional model; and whereasy teslie K. Renfrov vas t:e '

' First Runner-opg Hiss Photogenic and Best-in-dvening Gogn 1
1competition in the 1980 lliss Illinois-Bsà Pageant; Fourth

Runner-ip and Best-in-suim Suit cozpetition in t:e 1980

siss Oktoberfest Pageant in Canada; and vhereas, Leslie K.

Renfrow vill conpete in the 1981 Niss BSà Pageant to be

hel; at Biloxi, Kississippi, on 5ay 21st, 1981: tberefore

be it RESOLVED BY THE HOBSE OF REPZESENTATIVES OF THE

EIGHTY-SECOSD GENEDAL ASSEHBLF OF THE STATE OF ILLIXOIS.

that ve congratulate Leslie K. Renfrow oa the occasion of

her being crovned Bith the title of 'iss Illinois-usl for

1981, and that we wish :er success in her competition for

tàe title of Kiss nsz 1981 at Bil'oxiv Hississippi: on Kay

21sty 1981: an; be it further :ESOLVXD: that a sqitable

copy of this Preazble and Resolution be presented to teslie

X. Eenfrow as a token of our appreciation for the honor she

has brought to herself and the state of Illinois.n

1 : iou 215Speaker Ryan: ''The question is, Sàall Rouse Resolut

pass?' All in favor will signify by saying Iaye', a11

. opposed Ino#. And the 'ayes' have it and the Eesolution is

passed. siss Renfrov would like to address t:is groqp if

you woulë a11 be in your seats and pay some attention.

Rhy, she's probably got soze words of visdop for yoa.

She's wearing an outfit that Nas almost 2,000 Lincoln head

pennies on it and as the Resolution stated sàe's goiag to

represent the State of Illiaois in Biloxi, iississippi in
I
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the Kiss USA contest. Xiss zenfrow.l

diss zenfrowz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen, nov

that ve've ha4 our fun I think it's time ko get dogn to

business. I am definitely in favor of 3i11 #961 in sapport

of frlends of mine from lurora, the Park Bill Fotew'

ànyway...Each year I#1 told youlre kind enough to interrupt

your busy day for a visit froz the reigning Niss Illinois

and I appreclate that. Thank yoq very much. Bnfortunately

she's never been able to return for another visit, so this

year I deciGed or my pageant dirêctors and I decided that

it vould be nice to give you a little taste of tàe ;SA

Pageant so I a/ appearing in the costume that vas vorn by

Debbie 'Nikol' of Oak Lavn in the 1979 'àss uSà Pageant.

Debbie was Third Bunner-up that year and she also won first

place for her state costume vhich is this Laad of Iincolq

Costume. This costume is a little bit different tNan the

one that Abraham Lincoln wore. There are tvo small

differences. One being tàat is a little less forzal an4

two being that is decora ted with about 1800 ahiny cppper
Lincoln pennies and it weighs almost 15 pounda. Tàis year

tbrough +he coope ration of Dr. teon Letterman at 'Firmee

Lab', vhich is 'Ehe Pirnee National àccêlerator anâ

Laboratory' in Batavia. a costume has been designed vhich

depicts the profound research being done at 'Fir/ee tab'.

It is our :ope to shov the 70.000.000 people tkat will be

vatching the BSà Pageant tàat Illinois tàrough 'Firmee Lab'

is a vorld leader in scientific researck.. So piease be

sure anG watchy Tharsday nightv :ay 21st at 8:00 p.m. on

CBS and watcN the pageaht. Thank you very mucà.''

Speaker Ryan: lThank you very much, Leslie. And good luck to yoq

in Biloxi. Thank you very zucà. àz I dea4? That's the

best attention vefve àad a11 day. Back to the real worlde

Hoase Bill 529. Represeatative goodyard. zead the Bi11.''
!
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Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 529, a Bill for an âct relatinq to the j
1

nozination of maltitovnship assessorse Third zeading of tàe 1
i

Bill.'l
!

speaker Ryanz I'The Gentlemah from Edgar, Representative
l

voodyard.''

%oodyardz ''Thank you. hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e
i

nouse. After an act like that I hope thak Portends tùe :

good passage of this Bill. :ouse Bill 529 is a Bill that

puts back lnto conpatibility the nozination process of t:e

aultitowaship District assessor candidates. Inadvertently i
I

v:en ve created the multitownship assessor ve left out the '

method of selectïon and it vas done..it is done nov by

Precinct Committeemen on a ueighte; vote basis. @hat this

Bill does is put this back into rhe saue context as the

selection of other tovasàip candldates. It is supported bz

tàe Township Officials àssociation. I:d be happy to answer !

any questions.l'

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there aay discussioa? Tàe question ks. #Sàal1 1
!nouse Bill 529 passz: A11 in favor will signify by voting

'ayefy a11 opposed...pardon Mee :r. Brdmmer. I diën't see

you. Representative Brulmer-t' I
Brqzzer: ''ïes, ?ill the Sponsor yield?'' :

Speaker Pyanz Hlndicates he ?i11.t'

Brumaer: 'Iïou indicated this gould change the nomination processe I
I

but I don't think you indicaEed how they would be nominated

under tbis 3i11.''

Woodyardz ''Tbere would be a caucus held lqst as the other 1
'''''' j

!
township candidates except that it voul; be on a different ,

nlght dqe to t:e fact that there could be two or three or

lore townsàips involved in the selection of these I
i
Icandidates. Bqt it vould at a regular caucus./ i
;

Brumlerl #'So it woald be a separate-..'l

d: H...It#d be a separate Party caucus.w/ lkoodyar
I
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Brunmerl ''..Tovnship area on a different nigàt than the other

townsàip caucuses-'l

I voodyard: ''aishk.''i
iI Brummer: l'Okay. Thank yoa-'l

Speaker zyan: nIs there any further discussion? Representative

%oodyard, to close.''

goodyardz 'lI'd just ask for a favorable Roll Calle Kr. Speaker.l

Speaker Ryan: ''The qqestion is: Ishall Eouse Bill 529 pass'' à1l

in favor vill sigaify by voting eaye'e a11 opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted gho wish? Have al1 voted who

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this issae there are

159 voting 'aye'. 2 Foting #no' and this Bill. having

received the Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared

' passed. Bouse Bill 566. Representakive Tourell. Out of

. tNe record. House Bi1l 579. Representative xc:aster. Read

tNe Bi11.l'

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 579. a Bill for an Act to anend aa Act

in relationship to county zoningy Thicd neading of the

Bi11.'#

Speaker Xyan: ''Pepresentative Kcdaster.''

ic:aster: lThank youy :r. Speaker. The intent of Eouse Bill 579

is to lower the penalty for violation of a county zoning

ordinance fron a Class B misdeleanor to a petty offense,

punishable bg a fine of not more than $500 vith each day of

the violation remains uncorrected constituting a separate

offense. This Bill was brought to ze by tàe county zoning

adzinistrators and they felt that a possibility of a jaii

term under current 1a* of six uonths was a little bit too

strong for violating a county zoning ordinance. And they

vish to make it just a petty offense.s'

Speaker Ryan: Ills there any discussion? The question ise #Sha11

nouse Bill 579 pass?' A11 in favor will signify by voting

Iaye'e all opposed by voting êno'. Have all voted vho

!
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vish? Take the recori: Mr. Clerk. 0n tEis issue there are

1q9 voting 'aye' and q voting 'no'. And this Billy having

receive; the ConstitqEional Rajorityy is hereby declare
passed. Rouse 9111 633, Pepresentative To'urell. 0ut of

the record. Roqse Bill 654. Xepresentative. âlstat. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 722. Yourell. Oœt of the record.

ânybody that vould like Eo have their Bill called on Tàird

Reading before we move oa? Representative nonan, for uhat

purpose do you arise'n

Ronanz ''Yes. 'r. Speaker. Representative Stanley is on the floor

nov. I:d like to call Nis Bill back to Second Reading for

the Amendkent.ll

Speaker Ryan: lghich Bi11, Representative?n

nonanz ''nouse Bill 159.19

Speaker Ryan: ''Eead House Bill 159. :r. Clerk. Yoq vant leave to

take this Bill back to Second?l

Eonan: 'IYes.n

Speaker Ryaz: lTàe Gentleman asks leave to take qouse Bill 159

back to the Order of Second Aeading. Are there objections?

aearing none, leave is granted aad nouse Bill 159 is nov on

Second Reading. Are there any Aaendmentse :r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leonel f'Floor âmendaent #1e Stanley, aaends Bouse Bi1l 159

on page one by inserting after line 20 t:e folloving.''

Speaker Byan: 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Stanley.''

Stanley: I'Thank yoae Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. Tkis is a technical Azendwent vàich *as just really

to Nelp clean it up and talks about the Ree; to qstablish a

vritten security plan to protect data aad confidentiality

of information. I'd appreciate its adoption. Thank you.l

Speaker nyaa: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Ronan,

did xou care to speak on tke AKendment?l

aonaa: nYes, :r. speaker. Thank you. I have no opposition to

the Aœendaent.''
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i
' Speaker Ryanz ''The guestion ïsv..o.ehe Gentleman àas zoved for

1 the adoption of Aœeadaent 41 to uouse Bill 159. à11 in
I
I

favor will signify by saying 'aye'y a11 opposed fno'. The

'ayes. have it. And the àmendment's adopted. Further

( à/endments?l
I

clerk Leone: 'INo furtber Alendments.l'

' Speaker Ryan: 'fThirë Reading. ànyone else care to have any Bills
i

called on tbe Order of Third Reading or Second ieading?

i 11' Bepresentative Beattyz

Beatty: nEouse Bill 270, I'd like to ...41

i Speaker Ryan: p@àat Order of Beadiag is that on? Second

Reading?'f

Beattyz ''It's on Second Reading.../1
( s eaker ayan: ''pase tsree of tse calendac, Hoase Btzl 27:.P

nepresentative Beatty.''

Beatty: 'IThis is merely a technical àmendment that the staf f

provided. It makes no change ill substance and 1: tl ask f or

QPPLOVaI. #1

spea ker Blan : '' @ould you read t he B.i11e :r. Clerk e on ilouse Biil

270 1 ''

Clerk îeone: llnouse Bill 270, a Bill for an àck to amend an lct

relating to compulsory retirezenE of judges, Second Reading

of the Bi11. àlendment #1 vas adopted in Committee-ll

Speaker Ryan: I'àre there any Motions filed with regard ..with

respect to àmendment #1?%

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Hyan: 'lFurther Amendlents?f'

j Clerk Leone: nfloor Amendment #2, Beatty, azends House Bill 270
l on page one and so forth-'' '

Speaker Pyau: llzepresentatile Beatty oa âmendment #2.,'

Beattyz llYes, this is a technical à/endment. It doesn't in

sabsEance change what has already been put in in àmendment

j #1v but Amendzent #1 vas a little defective.''
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ker zyan: ''The Gentleman froz %il1: Representative !spea

Leineaweber. oa Apendment #2.t'

Leiaeaveber: ' ''If I Eecall correctly, A/eadment #1 rezoved the

limitation oR the number of judges that this Bill vould

apply to. Is that correctz''

Beatty: I'kell: this àzendmeût does the.-.applieso-.This àlendment

is t:e saze actually. It zakes age 75, the judges caa be

Judges till they're 75. It applies to Supreme Coqrte

Appellate Courte Circuit and àssociate Judges. It's just

that.w.the manner in Whicà it's set out, but it'a the same

àaendmente/

Leinenweberz lkhat is thê difference between Amen4lent 1 and 2?H

Beatty: HI don't have a staff person vkth me, but in substance

there is no difference. It's jqst technically, the vay it

is recited in t*e Amendment as far as I'R toldvlf

Leiaenweber: /â11 right.t'

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion on Amendlent #2? '

1he dotion is, 'Shall âmendment #2 to Eoqse :i1l 270 be

adopted?' à1l in favor vill signify by saying 'arelv a11

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it an; the àmendment #2 is

aëopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk Lgone: z''o furtàer izendaents.n

Speaker Ryan: 'ITkird :eading. The Gentlemaa from Cook,

Bepresentattve Stearney. Did you care to have a Bill

called? RàaE's tàe Bill nuzbere Aepresentative?ll

Stearney: 0154.''

Speaker Ryan: 1'15:2 On tàe Order of Second Reading on page' two

of the Calendare House Billsy Second Beading. House Bill

!154
. Representative Stearney.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 154: a Bill for an àc* to amend the Coie l

of Criœinal Procedure, Second Reaiing of the Bill.

Amendnelt #1 ?as adopted in Committee-ll

Speaker Ryan: I'âre there any Kotions filed with respect to I

!
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àzendzent #1?D

Clerk Leone: NNo Kotions filed.'' 1
Speaker Ryanz f'Further AKendzents?''

Clerk îeone: 'IFloor àmendzent #2. Henrye et a1, azends nouse Bill j
15R on page oRey line tgo and so fortE.l'

Spëaker Pyanl ''The Gentlenan frop Cookv Eepresentative Henrye on 1
àaendment 42 to nouse Bill 154..9 1

Eenryl l'Tbank youe :r. Speaker-..''

Speaker Ryan: 'tRepresentative stearney: for vhat purpose do you I

seek recognitionz''

Stearney: ''A point of Ordere :r. Speaker.o''

Speaker Byan: 'Istate your point.fl

Stearneyz f'I'm raising tNe guestion of gerzaneness of this

àmendment being filed as against House Bi21 15% simply

because it amends a separate Section of the Criliaal Code

and is not ger/ane to the Bill as introduceGe namely

affecting search and seizares.''

Speaker Ryan: ''foudre questioning the germaneness of àlend/ent 1
tI

Stearney: I'Yesg I a2: 5r. Speaker./

Speaker zyan: ''Hang on. Your point is well takene BepresentatiFe

Stearney. The Parliamentarian tells Ke tha: the âmendlent
I

is not gerzanë. fqrtàer ànendaentsp' I

Clerk teone: ''No further àzendments.'l

Speaker nyan: 'llust a minqtey Hr. Clerk. Eepresentative Henry?'l

aenry: 'l:r. Speakery on the ruling by tNe Parliatentarian, Iê;

just like to point out that vetre amending the same Codee

amending the saze procedure and I'd like to knov vhy it's .

not germane.''
I

speaker nyan: nuell. Eepresentative nenrye as the Parliamentarian
I

tells me aepresentaEive Stearney's Bill deals with searc: :
. !

varrants and yours deais with gun control. firearm sales !
Iand so forth and for that reason it's not gerzane. Furtber !
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àmendments?ll 1
Clerk teone: I'Xo further AmenGaents.l' l

speaker ayan: lThird ...Third Reading. àre there any
I

announcements? Represqntative McAuliffe.'' l
Kcàuliffe: /1 vant to have Bouse Bill 143 adlanced to tàe order .

) of Tàird Reading today.''

speaker Ryan: ''On page tvo of the Calendar Rouse Billsg Second

Reading appears Eouse Bill 1R3. Representative Xcluliffe.

Eead the Bill./

Clerk Iêonez nHouse Bi11 1%3e a Bill for an Act to amenë tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code, Second Eeading of the Bi1l.

lmendzents #1 and 2 vere adopte; in Committeew/

speaker Ryanz nAre there any Kotions filed with respect to

ânendaents 1 or 21* ,

Cleck Leone: 'INo Hotions filed.''

speaker ayan: 'llre there auy Floor zmenGments?œ

Clerk Leone: ''floor Nzendlent #3y Koehlery amends nouse Bill 143

as ameqded in tNe title bx inserting after it and sa

forth.''

Speaker :ya R: ''The Lad y from Karshally Representative Koeùler.N

Kovhler: l'Ladkes and Gentlemen of the House, House Bill 1%3 is a

counendable attezpt to stiffen oar driving vàile

intoxicated laBs. I :ave introdqced tvo âmendzents: #1,

an àmendaent to provide that upon three coavictions of

driving while into xicatede oue woqld autonatically lose

their driver's license for life; #2y lmend/ent to increase :

the penalty for refusing the breatàallzer test from the

currenk tbtee months ko oue yqar. I intended theseo.-l

introduced these Ameudzents because I strongly believe ve :

need to get drunk drivers off t:e road. I further the

belief tàat until our penalties for drunk drlving zean 5

solething, Grunk driving laws vill have only a liliEed I

' jeffect. Hovever. the secretary of skate has expresaed Nis
l
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I concern that 2y Azendments would nake this Bi11 too tougà

to give it a realistic chance for passage. Soe out of

ieference for the Secretary of statey I githdrav my tvo
;

àmeniments and will introduce then later as a noqse Bill.

Thank you very Kucho'l

j Epeaket zyanz 'lls tEere any further Giscussion? T:e Gentlezan
froz Johnson, Eepresentative :ccormick.''

sccorIick: nHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqseel
yesterday being a freshman sember of this noase I œade a

stupid error. I tabled Qy maiden Bill. ànd I woul; likey

:r. Speaker. to have either unanimoqs consent or 107 or

elght or 150 votes ko ge: that Bill back vhere it belongs

in khe Committee t:at's suppose; to hear it tomorrov. I

don*t... I've checked it vith the Leadership on botà sides.

T don't tàink there's any con'tro versy on 1t: but I

apologize. Bat being nev ought to give me some excuse.n

Speaker Ryan: I'9e11g Representativee can yoa hol; your reques:

until ve complete the actïon tàat ve'Fe got àere?''

Bccormickz Hresy I can.''

Speaker Ryan: '''Al1 right. The Laiy requests leave to withdrav

Amendments #3 and %. àre there objections? nearing nonee
' 

tàe à lenduents 3 and q are vithiravn. Further àlendzents?''

Clerk teonez ''Xo further âmendments.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yhird Reading. Nogy Representative Hccornick,

vould you run tàroqgà Ehat again for us: please'n

hccormickz 'Iër. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the nousey I

Gon't think I need to run through it again. I think

everyone Near; it. I apologize for being 'green' and'it's

zy first Bill and I Iade a mistake and had it tabled. I'd

appreciate very much if the Hoase vould either by unanimoqs

consent or 107 or eight or 150 votes, 1et me get it back to

Comzittee vhere it belongs-/

Speaker Ryan: ''khat's the Bill nunber. Representative?l

:3
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1Hccorlickz 14823. It's a real good Bill. 'here's no real 'I

lt z Jon.t tsink. so RTà in7vozvement. sic-''oppos:tloo to
I

speaker Ryanz nThe Gentleuan frol Lakee Representative
!

Katijevich.o

satijevich: %As a first-terzer he's Probably not avare. ge l
E

usually ask the Sponsor wàen be does somekhing like that

yàat's the Bill a1l aboat? 1 kno? you:re a greenhorn, an; i

first-terzers never pull oae oFer on us. But..-what's it

a1l aboqt?/

Hccormick: I'Xepresentative, the Bill is a Bill to take care of

'people that cash bad checks. You know, ve#re trying to

stop tàat..w/

Aatijevichz I'Oh. yeaha..''

dccormickz llnd I think it is qniversally agreed that it is a

bipartisan Bil1.*

:atijevichz f'Hou voald you like to be a coaching Sponsor of

that?''

qccormickz I'I would be glad to...I'll sign your slip. 1:11 sign

your slip. But vhatever kind of a Iotiong :r. Speaker, I

need to make, I'vant to zake it./ .

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman asks leave to take Bouse Bill 823

fro/ t:e table. Are there oblections? Hearing nonee leave

is granEed. nouse Bill 823 is nog restored to the Order

from ghich it vas pceviously-..before it was tabled-''

sccormick: ''Thank you.n

Speaker Byanz ''Jakeg Consent Calendar. Third Eeading. Read the

Bllls e ;r. Clerk./
l

Clerk Leonel I'Consent Calendar Eoqse Bills 2:1. a Bill for an àct

to authorize the conveyance of certaia state real

property to 9il1 County. noqse Bill 381. à Bill for ah àct

in relationship to annual payments received by the State of

Illinois fro/ tàe Tennessee Valley zathority. House B1ll i

397. a Bill for an Act to amend the River Conservancy
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nistricts àct. House Bill 471, a Bill for an Act to alen; I

the Administrative Review àct. nouse 3ill :99, a Bill for I
I

an àct to azend the Scàool Codq. House Bill 502: a Bill !I

for an Act to create the State Council on Nutrition, Thir; 1

Reading of these Bills.lf 1
Speaker Ryanz 'lThe qqestion is #S:a11 tàese Bills pass?'. A1l in

favor gill signify by voting 'ayegy a1l opposed by voting 1

lno'. Have a1l voted vho wisà? Have a11 voted v:o gish?
i

Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On these Bills there are' 130

1voting 'aye', and two voting 'no'y and 10 voting 'present',
. 1

anG these Bills baving received the Constitutional Kajority 1
1are àereby declared passed. àre there any announcemeqts?
1
1

Representative Contio..âgreed Resolutions.q . 1
clerk Leoae: ''nouse Joint Eesolutioa #24. c.:. stiehl; aousm 1

lResolution 200
: Daniels; Rouse Resolqtion 201.

: Farley-zonan-lbranson; House Resolution 202. Polk; nouse j
zesolution 203, Jane Barnes; Eouse Resolution 204: Kulas;

Honse Aesolution 205: Ewing-noxsey-Breslin; nouse 1
Resolution 206. Hadigan-Beatty-Kucharski; Hoase Aesolution 1

1207: Rqa; House Resolution 208. zea; House Aesolution 209:
/ 1

Bower; House Pesolution 213. Iechovicz-et al; House

Besolution 21qy Diprima-et al; Bouse Resolution 216.

Dipriza-et ai; House nesolutioa 217, Levin-et al; House
' 

Resolution 218y...House Resolution 218. Topinka; nouse l
1Xesolution 219, Diprima-et a1.*

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleuan fcol Cookg Represeltative Conti.dt

consi: '':c. speaker, Lauies and Gentlezen of the aoqse. nouse 1
1Joi

nt Aesolution..oHouse Joint Xesolution 2% is a 1
Iproclazation praclaiming the veek of June 7th through the I

' 
Air Force Appreciation geek. Hoqse Resolution 114th for

200, Danielsyloin vith Dupage in recognizing and observing j
I' khe Third ànnual Dupage Countr Anti- vandalism Confereace I
1hel; on April 22 as Private Property Weeà. nouse I

ï
' :5 I'$ I

h
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Resolution 201 by Farley-et a1: congratalating Ed Kelly for

being awarded tàe ney four year contract. House iesolutioa

202. Polky retirement to Rilliam Bogling, Director of

Illinois Department of Labor retired on that posirion on

sarch 22. House Resolation 203 by Barhes is another

retirezent of Sergeant Dave Brickson recently retired fro/

the Oak tavn police department after 20 years of service.

House Resolution 204 is an anniversary: father âlfred P.

Corbo, Pastor of Roly Rosary Roman Cat: olic Church of

Càicago celebrating his 25th year of prie stly service.

nouse Resokution 205 avarding B. E. 'Bill' Clapp. He is

the recipient of the Illinois Xetail serchant àssociations'

Year of tàe agard. House Resolution 206 acknovledges the

Roly Nane society of st. Nicholasê Tolehtine Church of

Chicago Eo name Victor Ianz 'Han of the Year àward'. House

Resolution 207. Rea, a recognition vàere the Cairo nigh

School Basketball Pilots captured third place in the Class

à ChampionsNip Tournament of the Illinois âthletic

Association. House Eesolution 208. Rea. the Eldorado Lady

Eagles of Illinois finished the season in fourth place in

the Illinois Class & Girls' Basketball Championship. House

Resolutioa 209 by Bover. the Flaming Bearts of the

Effinghap High School on an outstanding season. Ende; qp

witb Ehe Illinois Righ School lssociation class àâ

Basketball Championship. House Resolution 213 is a silver

veddiag anaiversary of narry and Shirley Ann Kudesh

celebrated Eùeir 25th wedding anniversary. proclamation

by Diprima-et a1e House Resolation 214, officially

proclaiœs âpril 26, 1981 as Vietnaz Veterans' Recognition

Day in the State of Illinois. House Besolution 216, a new

assigament goes to Reveren; Lenoy J. Calkins ia his nev

response assignment at the Veterans' Aiministration Hedicai

Center, san Diego. California. House Eesolution 217.
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p accomodation...that ve commend tNe Edgewater Cozmunity
i Council for 20 years of fine and dedicated lork for the
!
11 people of its comnunity. House Resolqtion 21Be. Topinkae

SI

Florence K...Eaphael Yabak and August Klich vere joined ïn

! Holy Natrimoay œore than 50 years ago. Rouse Eesolution
I

219, Diprima-et al. ahother 50 year marriage. :r. George

i Petiick-.v:r. aad Hrs. George Petlick vill renev their
wedd ing vovs in celebration of their 50:* wedding ' '

( .'
j anniversary. Hr. speaker, I move for the adoption of the
i
I aesolutions.o
l
! Speaker Eyan: 'lYou:ve heard the Gentlezanes zotion for tNe
!
I
I adoption of tEe àgreeâ Eesolutions. zll in favor will
j ' .
;
r signify by sayiag 'aye', all oppoaed 'no'. The 'ayes: have
l . i+, and the àgceed Resolutkons are a4opted. neathj ' 

.

zesolutions.''

Clerk Ieone: ''Death Resolutioas.l

Speaker Ryan: ''@ait a minutee :r. Clerk. The Gentleaan from

@il1, dr. navis, for vhat pqrpose io yoa arise?'' '

Davis: D:ell. thaak youy dr. Speaker. Before the schedule #as

annoanced the Sqbcoâzittee oa the Illinois Building

Authority had scheduled a meeting for 6:00 tàis evening.

l By leave of tàe nouse I would like pqrmission to continue
j i, !.tbat meeting vàile tàe nouse is in Session and the dezbers 

)j ' .
can coze an; go from the floor as they are needed-/

Speaker Eyan: lRbatls the Commissiony Represgntakivep'

Davis: Illt is tàe Sab..oAppropriations SubcoMmittee on tbe

Illinois Building Authority.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleœan asks leave foretàe sqbconnittee to

. neet wbile the House is in session. ;re there objections?i
j teave being granted, you can Keete Representative-ll
1 Davisl 'IThaak you, :r. speaker.w
I Speaàer Ryan: ''Representative ginchesterol

Wiacâgster: ''Thaak yoq, :r. Speaker. I xould ask leave to

41
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sqspend :ule 18K to suspead the posting regqirezents in

Rale 18 in relatioh to Roase Bîl1 1105 aRd noqse Bill 1111

so that tàey 2ay be Eear; in Committee. They involve

. wtheylre a11 Bills on primary date change. and ve have a

Subcoaïittee on Tqesday. I vould ask for leave./

Speaker Ryah: ''The Gentlemaa asks leave to saspend the posting

rules on 1105 and 1111. àre there objectioRs? The
GentleKan from Sangamon, Representative Xaae./

Kane: . ''Noul; t:e Gentlezan yield for a queskion?/

speaker Pyan: NHe indicates àe vi1l./

àpril 22. 1981

%ane: t'Are yoa saying that there ate otber Bills t:at have

Speaker

%iacbëster; Mxesy that iz correcty Hepresentative Kame. ge have

already been posted on tàis saze'subject7l

Ryan: nRepresentative Winrâester.l

a Subcommittee scheiqleâ to meet on Tuesday.

just cane ia recently.

sqspeiâ so that in C'omuittee toda y I can move to pût tkem

Tkeae Bills

I uoald like to have leave to

in the Subcomnittee so tEat the: can be hear; on TqesGay-q

Kaa'e: / àlohg git; Bàlls that covec t%e same sûbject?/

WilcKester: ''That is correct-/

Kahez *1 Eave no objectionol

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan asks leave. âre t:ere objectioas?

HeariRg noney leave is granteë. Xepreseatative sciaster-''

Kcxasterl lThank yoq, 5r. Speaker. I vant to remin; all of tNe

'embera of the Coqnties and TovnsEips Cozmittee vàetàer

aepublica ns or Bemocrats to be oger to Comzittee room :1

immediately after adjournment. ee have 20 Bills, and ve

only àage t:o hours to hear theœ in. ànd we nee; to get

them out becauae ve#ve got a load cozing up aext week.s'

Speaker Eyah: 'Igeat: Resolatiols-''

Clerk Leone: lnoase Resolatioa 23:: Leinenleber. in

tàe aezory of Edwin Nelsou.

Bradley-et a1e in respect.wwpardon mee Hoqse Resolqtion

respect to

goase Resolution 212,
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211. Kccoraick, in cespect to t:e zeïory of Jack Dunne aa; 1
i
!Bouse Resolutioh 220. Bulloéky in respect to the aemory of

àrchibald Carey.f'

Speaker Ryanz T'The Gentleman fron Cook, Eepresenkative Conti.':

Conti: $$5r. speaker, I Kove for thq adoption of t:e neak: .

p 
' 

jResolqtions.
Speaker Ryanz ''Youtve hear; the Gentleman's Motion. à11 in favor

signify by saying eaye'y a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have
' 

on is adopted. eurtber Resolutions?'' lit# an; the Koti
Clerk Leone: ''House Resolution 212 Bradley-Ropp.l

Speaker Pyan: flcooaittee on àssigntent. For vhat parpose does

the Gentleman from Hcclain: RepresentatiFe 3radleye arise?l

BraGley: M'r. speaker. would the Clerk read the Spossors of that

last zesolutione please?n

speaker Ryan: lHr. Clerk, woqld roa rea; t*e sponsors of tNe last

Rqsolqtion'l '

Clerk Leone: lnepresentatives Bradley and Roppwl

Bradley: Hrine. thank you. I thoûght I bear; yoa say.v.didn't

vant to be on tàere. Thank you.l '
Ic

onti: Hir. speaker...l j
Speaker Ryaa: 'l:epresentative Conti./

Contiz '':r. Speakerg I don.t alnd bqt ve#ve far exceede; the five

Resolutions per sember. Tbe previous speaker has gone j
through a lot of expense in getting these certificates. an4

1
they are beautifut liaen certificatesy and if t:e qezbers j
voqld please see +àe speaker and go through vith these 1

1certificates we could save an avfql 1ot of printing
. Re 1

coqld save an avful 1ot of tine and noney if tàey go in an; j
1get these avards and certificate awards of recoguitioû
1

iasteaG of adopting al1 of Ebese Eesolutions every day.'' 'j
Speaker Eyanz ''Tour point is gell takene Pepresentative. àre ;

1
tàere fqrther announce/ents? Eepresentative 'elcser for an '1
announcement-o 1

1i
q9 1
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Telcser: '':r. S peaker and Henbers of tàe nousew pursuant to the

introduction of Kiss Illinois today, and t:e first four

*onths of t:e session coming to a close: I vant to announce

that tozorrov from 10 a.mv to 2:30 p.m. breathing tests

will be given in the first aid station of the Capitol

Building. ând that isxo.is that today? Tâe tests vill be

given frou 10 a.2. to 2:30. That's for you fro? the Lung

âssociation. ïoa can have yoqr càpacity to breathe

properly tested.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Pepreseatative Telscer for t:e recess Motioa./

Telscer: 'lMr. Speaker and dembers. I move tàe House stand in

recess until 6 p.m. this evening.''

speaker Eyan: 'IYoq hear; +he Gentleman's dotion. A11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye'y al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave

it: and the Roase stands in recess Qntil 6 p.m. this

evening. Ten Kinete perfunctory for the Clerk to read some

Bills.f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ilntroduction and First Reading of Constitutional

àmendzents. Eoqse Joint Resolation Constitutional

Amendœent #23, Iourell. ghereas Title IV of the Civil

Rights àct of 1964 provides that in legal proceedings

instituted by the Dnited States Attorney Geaerai for relief

in class action cases wbere minor children are being

deprived of tNe equal protection of tàe lawsy no court of

the Bnite; States may issue an order seeking to acheive

racial balance in any school by requiring the

transportation of puplls fro/ one schèol to anotàer in

order to acheive sucb racial balance; and Mhereas Title

VIII of the Education âlendnents of 1972 prohibits the use

of eederal eunds to ai4 ia any program for . tàe

tzansportation of stuients if tke design of the program is

to overcome racial imbalance or to carry out a plan of

racial desegregakion; and ghereas notvit:standing the
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liziting provisions of tàe àc ts specified: school districts

tàroughout the nation are regularly involved in both

l federal and state court litigatioa in vhic: pupil
transportation for racial reasons is a central issuev an;I 

;(

'

I vhereas pupil traasportation is nelther an approprlate nor
1
I ' an effective reïedy for correcting racial imbalances or
r ;; eliminating the blig:t of racial segregation; and vhereas

1

pqpil transportation for such purposes ignores the econoaic

and political realities of qrban àzerica and Eenis ko

t perpetrate rather than eradicate li/ited edqcational

opportunites for càildren of zinority races; and wàereas

pupil transportation in t:e conteït of racial balaqce au4

racial desegregation programs is non-remedial and counter

productive, severely ilpinges oh tNe edqcatioual processy

endangers the hea1th and safety of public school pœpils.

pro*otea the inefficient use of finite revenues available

' for tàe sapport of puslic education, encourages

overcrowding and ineffective utilization of pnblic school

facilities. faculties and facilitiese and effectively

undermiûes the ability of school districts to maxîmize

educational opportqnities for th9 youth of tàis natio'n; and

whereas Alticle V of tîe Constitution of the Bnite; states

provides that the application of the legislatures of

tuo-khirds of t:e several states the Congress shall call a

Constitutional Convention for the purpose of proposing

' Amendnents: thereforee be it resolved by the nouse of

Eepresehtatives of the 82nd General Assembly of the state

o; Illinois tbe Senate concqrring kereiny that tâis BoGy

zakes applicaàion to k:e Congress of the onited states to

call a Constitutional Convention for t:e sole purpose of

considering a Constitutional âtendment to prohibit pqpil :

transportation for the purpose of achieving a racial

balance or implelenting or carrying out a plan of racial

i 51
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desegregation in any school district; and be it further

'

j resolved that the applicatiou to Congress made by this
l
I Resolution is contingeat upon t:e estabtishment by
I

Congresse gitàin one year after the time tvo-thirds of the
i

' states bave made applicatioas on tkis issue anG prior tol
the convening of sqch Cohstitution of rules and procedures

for such a limlted convention. and be it fqrtàer resolved .

that this Body also urges the tegislatures of each of the

several states comprising the onited States to apply to tàe

Congress requesting tàe proposing of an lmenëment to the

federal Constitution or tàe calling of a Constitqtional

Convention for the purpose set forth in tàis aesolutione

and be it furtber resolved tàat a copy of this Resolution

be transmitted by the Secretary of State to the presiding

officers of the Sehate and the Hoqse of Representatives of

Congress, and to the 'embers of the Constitutional

Celegation fro/ t*e State of Illinois; and to thp presiding

officers of each House of the various state Legislatures.

First Eeading of the Constitutional âmendlent. House Joint

Resolution Constitutiona l àuend ment #2qy Bianco-et a1:
t

resolFed by the House of Representatives of khe 82n0

General Assezbly of the State of Illinoise tàe senate
l

concurring herein. that there shall be submitted to the

electors of this state for adoption or rejection at tàet

general election next occurring at least six aonths after
1

tNe adoption of this Resolûtiong a proposition to aneni
t .

Sectiono of lrticle I of the Illinois Constitution to read
l

as follovs: Article I Bill of Blgbts. section 2 Due
t

Process and Equal Protection. No person shall be deprive;
k

of lifee liberty an; pursuit vith out due process of lav nor

be denied the equal protection of t:e lags: provided tàat
)

nothing contained herein or elsmvhere in this Constitation

izposes apon tbe State of Illinoisy its political

52
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i subdivisionsy agelcies or ihstrqmentalitiesy nor upon any

unit of local goFernment or school districte nor upon any
b
z Board. comRission or official tàereof any obligations or
. k

l responsibilities wbich exceed tàose izposed by the Equal

' Protection Claqse of the 14th àmendzent to the onited

' ' 

States Constitution vitb respect to the use of papàl schoolr .
assignment or pupil transportation. In enforcing this

' Section or any other provision of this Constitutiony no

court of tàis state 1ay izpose qpoh tEe State of Illinoise
' its political subdivisionse a/encies, or instrumentalitiesy

nor upon any unit of local governzeat or sckool Gistrictw

' nor upon any Board. Commission or official thereof any
k
. obligation or responsibility uith respect to the use of

pûpil scKool assignmeat or pupil transportation 1) except
:

to remed y a specific violation by such party that would

also constitqte a violation of the Equal Protectioa Claqse
I
' of the lqth âmendment to khe onited states Conskitqtion.
t

and 2) unless a federal coqrt vould be peraitted under
t)

. feieral decàsional law to ilpose that' obligation or

responsibility upon such party to reuedy tàe specific

' violation of tbe Equal Protectioa Clause of +àe l%th

. âmendaeat of t:e inited States Conatitution. Except as 1ay
1.
'. be preluded by tbe Constïtution of tàe ënited statesy egery
t

k existing judgmenty decreey vrit, or other order of a court

of this statee whenever renderedy which incledes provisions

' regarding pupil school assignwent or pupil transportatione
t
i. ' or ukicN reqûires a Plan including any sllck provisions
#.

. shalle upon application to a court Naving Jurisdiction by

. any interested persoa. be modified to conform to the
k
. provisions of this Sectlon as amended. as applie; to the
(

t f acts which exist at the tize of such zodif ication. In any
t
, actions or proceedings arising under or seeking application
J-
'' of tàe àmendment to this sectione al1 courts vhereia sucà
k
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'. actions or proceedings are or 1ay hereafter be pmnding. .
'r (
' shall give sacà actions or proceedings first precedence

, over ali other civil actions therein. Nothing herein shall 1
. I

. proàibit a school district from voluntarily continuing to

..' coamenciag a scàool integration plan under the effective
(
k date of Ehis A/endlent to this Section. In amending this
$. j
. Section, the General àssembly an4 People of the State of i
Q
' 

' 

Illinois fiud and declare that tbis âœeniment is necessary
t

to serve compelliag. public interests including those of
l

making the most effective use of the limited financial
V

!resources nov and prospectively available to support scàool
t 1

education, maxinizing the educational opportunities an4
5.

' protecting t:e hea1th and safety of a11 public school
k

' pupilsy enhancing tàe ability of parents to participate in
k
'. ' the educational processy preserving harmony and tranquility
1...

' in this skate and its public schools preventing tEe vast:e i
k '
k of scarce fuel resources and protecting the environzent.
b.
' Transition Schedule. This âmenduent to àrticle I of the
t
'. Constitution of the State of Illinois takes effect upon its
k
' approval by t:e electors of this statee First Reading of
k
'. the Constitqtional hmendleût. SenateBills First ReaGing.
k

' senate Bill 228, Bowmane a Bill for an àct to amend the
k
. Re/enue Acty First Reading of the Bill. Introëuction and
k

First neading of House Bills. House Bill 1693.
hr

' Braun-Reilly, a Bill for an ;ct to aaen; the Nuaicipal
k
' Code, First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 169:.
k
7
' Stuffle-W olf. a Bill for an âct to anend the Pension Codee
t

' First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1695. Birkinbinee a

' Bill for an Act Eo azend the Insurance Code. first Rea4ing
k

' of the Bill. nouse 3il1 1696. steczoy a Bill for an Act to
(.
'. amend the School Code. First Reading of the Bil1. Eouse
k .
k B.i.11 1697, Dick llellye a Bill f or an âct to aœend tàe i
k
'. Pension Code e First Readïng of tàe Bill. llouse Bill 1698:
t I

:.
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ly . 1'' Catania-Boglane a Bill for an âct to making appropriations jl

' to the state comptroller. First Reading of the Bill. House
t
k B1i.l 1699. Danlels. a :1.11 f or an zct to amend the Code of
. 11.
t Criminal Procedure, first aeaiing of tàe Bill. Hoqse Bill
!. !
'
' 170: cullertone a Bill foc an àct to amen; t:e code of
!

L criminal Procedure. eirst Reaiing of tàe Bill. Eouse Bill !1
*7

1701e Cullertone a Bill for an âct to a*end the Code of/7
?: 1
? Criminal Procedure. First Aeading of t:e Bill. House Bill'd i
.v '

- 1702. Biancoy a Bill for an àct to provide for the$

. submission to tbe electors of this state the certain) 
.

/' qaestion of public policy, First Aeading of t:e Bi11.

v Senate Bill.--Hoqse Bill 1703: Birkinbiney a Bill for an

-2 . Act to alend the Illinois Lottery Lawe First zeading of the
t
. Bill. House 3il1 1704. Schraeder, a Bill for an àct to
%

2 awen; the school code. rirst Reading of the Bill. nouse1
*>

,! Bill 1705, Polk, a Bill for an âct to a/en; the Vehicle

ys Coie, First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 1706. Breslia,
t
e a Bill for an àct to azend the County taws and the

.x' Environmental Protection Acty First Reaâing of the Bill.

: Senate (sic) Bill 1707. Cullerton, a Bill for an àct to
?
'. amend tbe Code of Criminal Procedure, First Reading of the

o. 3i1l. Senate (sic) 3il1 1708...08, Cullertong a 3ill for !
x. ;

t. an âct to auend t*e JuFenile Court Act, First Reading of
:w
e the Bil1.. Senate (sic) Bill 1709. Aonan-stanleye a Bill

lA! .
ï' for an âct to amen; the Data Information Systems Comnission !

a? Acty First DeaGing of the Bill. House Bill that vas.

,' House Bill 1710. Ronan-stanleye a Bill for an Act to a/end
.:' I
v
' the Data Iaformation Systems Coazission àcty First Reading
t Iy of the Bill. House Bill 1711, Vourelly a Biil for an àct:
. *' j
t. to aaend the Fish Code, First Reading of the Bill. Hoase ''

y Bill 1712, Iourell, a Bill for an àct to apend the School

#. Code: First Eeading of Eàe Bill. Rouse Bill 1713.

u Pechous-Toptnka-et aly a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Bingo
%< j
) I
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.. License and Tax Acty First Reading of the Bill. nouse Biil

'w.
' 

171R@ Kulas, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illihois Barber .
2*
't' La/, First Reading of the Bil1. Hoqse Bill 1715. Tuerk, a
.t
'V i11 for an àct concerning the election of County Boards. !1ht 1$
,1 !
k'i First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse B1ll 1716. Sa1 @olf, a i
>.

'! Bill for an Act to anend tbe Eevenue àcte First Reading of
%ï
5v' the Bill. Bouse 3il1 1717. Yinson-Ryany a Bill for an Act I
z i
xq jr to aaeR; t:e hental Health Departzent Povers Act

, First
tjq . I
%' Beading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1718. Barnes-laffey a Bill :
Q
R for an àct to amend the Rape Victims' E/ergency Treatœent

I
*z àct, eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1719, XcGrew, a

Q' Bill for an àct ko amead the School Codey First Eeading of ;IC 
r

'i' ENe Bill. House Bill 1720. Jaf f e e a Bill f or an àct to !
:t ,1

t azenë the General Assembly Officers: Act, First Reading of

x the Bill. House Bill 1721, Younge. a Bill for an àct to ,

1 ice 1o% of t:e contracts avarded under Saall Business 1't requ
k'
$ Purchasing and slall Bqsiness Construction Act be avarded

t ' to minority businessesy First Reading of the Bi11. house*
4.
v' Bill 1722. Youngee a Bill for an âct to amend the Iottery
* c >
'q l,awe First Reading of the Bi11. ilouse Bill 1723. 'Xoungee a
t
't Bill f or an àct to create the Illinois State Banke Firs:
%. ,
t. Reading of the Bill. Ilouse B:i11 17211 . Currie-laf f e-aarnese
t
'''' Bill f or an Act to anend the Code of Criminal Proceiure,p a

j
't first neading of the Bill. Hoqsq Bill 1725. satijevicNe a
.S
îc Bill f or an àct to create an àct to proviie occupational
p .
't saf eguards f or operators of video display terminalse first
f-'
':' Readaing of the Bill. ilotlse Bill 1726. iatijevàch, a 3il1
ï
è' f or an Ack to create the Artisk :esale Poyaliies Act

y 'Pirst
L

t neading of the Bill. House Bill 1727. datijeviche a Bill
.?
t f or an âct to azend the Highway àdvertising Control Act.e
f
*ïh eârst Reading of the Bill. Bouse B.i11 1728. Matijevicb, at
'

1% Bill f or an Act to crëate.. wcreating tlte Citizens tltility
t

t Board àct. First Reading of tlle Bill. llouse Bill 1729. 1
t 1
V !
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Hannige a Bill for an âct to amen; the service Use and

occupation Tax àctî First Readinq of the 3111. Eouse Bill

1730. Schraeier-Van Dqyney a Bill for an âct to alend the l
1schoolrcodee First neading of the Bill., doase Bill 1731.

aigaeye a 3il1. for an âct to axen; the Child Care Act, I
1

Pirst ReaGing of tNe Billz . noqse Bill 1732.. ; Oeconnelle a 1
Bill for an âct to azend Sections of'an âct .to Provide for

I

the creation an4 management of 'orrest Preserve Districts: j
First Reading of the Bill. nouse 3ill 1733, Hallocky a

I
Bill for an lct'to amen; the School Code. 'irst zeading of. ;

I
the Bill. House Bill 1734. Stevart-laffe-Barnese a Bill I

1
for an âct to amenë the Rape Victims' ERergency Tteatment !

I

âct. eirst Reading of t:e 3i1l. . nouse 3111 1735,

Stewart=daffe-Barnes: a Bill for an âct to aaen4 tNe Rape
I

Victims' Zzergency Treatment àct. First Rea4ing of the

Bill.. House Bill 1736. Jaffey a Bill.for anqzct' to amend I
I

the Govnstate and Chicago teachers' Articles of the Pension !

codee First aeading of tke Bill. House Bill 1737.
1Capparelli-dcàuliffee a Bill:for an âctz-pto anend an àct I
I

to revise t*e law in relation to 'counties, lirst Reading of I
!

tàe Bi1l.. Seaate B111 228. a 1il1 'for an .âct to azen; tàe
1

nevenue àct. Pirst Reading of tàe Billz/

Clerk teonez @committee Reports. Representative Barnese Chairman 1
;

froz the Committee on Health anG ,eamily Gervicese to vhich

t:e folloving 3i1ls vere referredy actioa itaken âpril 2 1g
I1981 and reporte; tâe: saae back vith the folloving .

reco#Mendations:, :no'pass' House Bill 985.. Representative

Barnese Chairman from . +Ee Committee on:Bealth an4 Pamily
IServïces. to wàia: . t:e fallaglng làlls lere referred, i

1actioh taken âpril 21
. 1981 and reported the same back .vith

tNe folloving recomaendationsz ::o pass: aoqse Bills 986
I

and 988: #Do aot pass' House Bill 7zq:.'no 'pass as amended' I

nouse Bill 723: :Do pass Consent Calendar''aouse Bill 671: I
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p #Do Pass as amenGed . Copsent Calendar' Eouse Bill 8151
I
I . .'Interim 5tuGy Calendar Boqse Bill 351

. anG 662., No

l further bqsiness. t:e souse vill noytstan; ip .recess antil
6:00 this evening./

noorkeeper: wàttentioa Gouse of Representatives, ta4ies an4

Gentlemeae this notlse gill meet in f if tee? minetes. kill

1 ou pzease se on tluea Tsauk xou. attentio.. tse souaeY
I

of Bepresentatives will Keet in fiAe miiates. kill you

please be on time? àll rare not entitle; to thia noqse.

Hill you please retire to the gallery? , Thank yon.'!

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe aoase has been graced by the presence of

Senatoç Berman bere in the fron: of the chamber. Senator

Berman.. 5n k:e Calendar on./age t.o aader k:e order of

noqse Bills. Secop; Reading appears nouse Billsg Second

, zeadilg. nouse Bill 33. Representative Neff. Read t:e

Billy :r. Clerà.p

Clerk Leole; *douse 3il1 33, a 3ill for an . Act to . amend t:e

Bnified Comnercial : Code. Second Aeading. o: the Bill.

â meadment #l--..,âzendlent 42 vas adopted in Com/ittee.l

Speaker Ryaa: lâre there any Kotioas filed *ith respeck to

àmendment #2?/

Clerk Leonez *Ho Kotions fileG.p

Speaker Rran:. IlAny âaqndments from tbe floor?l

Clerk .Leone: *No further àmendments.p

Speaker. Ryanz NThir; zeading. noqse :ill #3: Representative

j Stanley. 0ut ofqtàé record. nouse Bill 57. Eepreseatative
Hcàqliffe. Out of tbe recogd. Hoqse Bill 97:

Representative Bogman. Representative Boyman.. do you care

to âave gouse Bill 97 .calleG on Secon; zeading? Aead the

Bi11.I'

Clerk Leonez , eHouse Bill 97, a Bill fo4 an âct to anend tNe

Seaior Citizens anG Disable: Persons Propyrty 1ax Eelief

âcty second Eeadiag of the Billu, âmendment #1 was adopted
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in conmittee./

1speaker Ryan: làre there anF 'ottons filed vitN respect to i

Aaendzent #1?* l

Clerk Leone: œxo 'otiops filed.r

Speaker Eyan: lrqrther âmeaGments?''

Clerk Ieonez *:o further àmendments./ '

speaker Syanr ''Thlrd Eeading.. Hoqse Bill 101, Aepresentative

âbramsoni out of the record. Representative Kane: for

vhat purpose do you rise'/

Kanez *1 don't think there's 89 de/bers àere and I voald qaestion

the quorqm./

speaker zyan: loaestion tàe qqorun'n

Kane: Rïes.'l

speaker Ryan: *2 oll' Call for 'lktenGance. Representative Kaae./

Klae: lehere are a nunber of pqople going arogn: pqshing battons

so I voul: ask for a verification 'qnless you vant to damp

tàis./

Speaker Ryanz ''That's certainly yoqr privilege, Representakive.

. . . record. vill yooe :r. Clerk? 127 Renbers of 'the House

ansvering tâe Rolt. There is a guo4am present. !

Representative dcGreg; do yoa'see: recoghition?'!
I

'cGrev: NHo? about being 'presentl.' insteaG of 'yes': :r.

Speaker-î' I

Speaker Xxanz lYoq're colnte; in the . 127, Representative. on
!Page t?o on 1;e Calenêar on thq OrGer of Boqse Billse

S oRd Reaiing appêars HouS9 Bill 57. VepreseRtati/e 'ec
I

'câuliffe. Out of tâe record. House Sill 196. Ropp.

Representative Ropp on the floor? 0qt of the record. j
I

House Bill 210. Representative Schqneman.. 0qt of t*e

recorG. 238, Schunemaa. 0at of the record. . 214. Huskey.

0ut ofqthe record., 206. Steele. Qut of the record. 305: !
I

Svanstrom. out of the record. 3:2. 3alanoff. 0ut of the
E

record. , 366. Greiwan. Do you ' vaat the Biil called. !
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Representative? ReaG the Bill, 'r. Clerk. 366.11 1
Clerk Ieone: Nnouse Bill 366. a Bill for an àct concernin: abuse I

betwqen family and house:ol; zembers, Secon; 'eading of the l

3i1l. àoenë/ents #1e 2, and 3 vere adopted in Committee./ !

Vinson: ''Rr..speaker-.-/

Speakec Eyan: 'IAre there aay sotions filed vità respect to

âmendœent #1v 2, or 3?*

Clerk teone: t'Ho dotions fileG.p

speaker Ryan: *eurther.... ànendments from the flooro/

clerk Leone: leloor à/endment #Re Vinson. àmends nouse Bi1l 366

oa page 22 aa4 so forth.l

speaker nyanz lThe Gentlezan.from Degittg Representative Vinson:

on àmenGmeat '#% to Roqse 3il1 366.*

Vinsonz lkoul; t:e clerk .rea; tNe âmendlent, :r. Speaker. I've

got three àmendments file; on t:e Bill and 1'* not sure

v:ich oRe it is. . I've . got so nuch .paper here I#œ not

sure./

Speaker Eyan: lRead the âaenduent-/

Clerk Leonez NAmendment #% amends Bonse Bill 366 oa page 22 by

adding the folloving liue 3. ârticle Ve Section 501: f'àis

action will'become effective on July 1. 1982. :*

Speaker Eyan: lEepresentative Viason-dl'

Vinsonz. nI vitNdrag the àmendzent, :r. Speaker-l

speaker Eyan: œWitkGra? Aaendmeat #4. Pqrther Anendments?l

Clerk teone: lfloor Amehdment #5 amends aouse Bill .366 on. page 22

by adding tNe follovàng line... foiloving after line 3.

àrticle M. Section 501. 'This Act shall becove effective on

July le 1982.,/ 4

Vinsonr pI githdrav the âmendment, Hr. Speaker-'' '
!S

peaker Eyan: . lRithGrav âmendlent #5. rqrther lœendmenks?* I

Clerk Leonez lFloor âmendnent #6. Gretwan.. Alends Hoqse 8i1l 366 I

ontpage twok line ten and....e' I
1Speaker Ryanz *1 qnderstand tàat :r. Greilan, âzendzent #6 has i
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been printed. rhat#s v:at the Clerk just told me. Out Inot
!

of t:e recor; on 366., Bouse Bill 393: Catania-/ I
I

Vinson: Ndr. Speaker?'' I

S eaker Ryah : *Representatlv'e Vinaon .eI 'P

Viasonz Nâaeadmeat #7 has been .printeë an4 distribqteG and it '

coul; be aGopted. I think it's in agreement'vith t:e

sponsor and ge could get t:at oqt of the gaywp

speaker ayanz, pnoqse Bill 366: âmenimeat , #7. AepresentatiFe

Vihson. on.zmendment #7 to doqse 5ill 366.*

Vipson: pTàank yoa, 'r.,. Speaker and denbers of the House.

âmendment %1 is a si/ple agree; àmendaeut to haFe tàe

effective date on this 3ill ' be 'arc: le 1982.. I ha;

started off vith the position it sNoûld be Jqly 1. :r.

Greiman had starte; off of a positip: tàat it'should be

earlier. ee agreed to aplit the . difference, have a

co/promise and I believe that it..s an sappropriate àmenGpeht

to make thtngs muc: easier on the vorking bar ln dealing

vith tàis :111.1!

speaker ayaa: ''ls there aay diseussiop on àuendmeat #7; I

Gentlewan . made the 'otioa for the adopkioa of âmendpent #7

to House Bill 366. àll in favor will signify by sayihg I
i:aye'y a1l opposed 'no'. Tâe eayes' àage it and tàe I
I

s Iâaendpenk' s adopted
. 'llrkher lzendKenks.

Clerk Leoner /1o forther âmenGments.M

1Speaker Ryanz %no14 the Billaon'secon; Readinge Representative? i

Greilany yoq vank to àol4 this on second ReaGipg? Eold it l
I

on Second Aeading.l I
IGreilanz uïese for âlendment #6.1
I

Speaker Ryah: l#Hol; the 5ill on Second Aeaëing. Hoase Bill 393: i
I

catania. Eead t:e Billk'l I
i
IClerk

, Leone: lnouse Bill 393, a Bill for an âct ko amenë t:e ,
I

Illinols Insarance CoGee Secon4 Eeading of the Bill.

àzendment #1 gas adopte4 in tcommittee.l
I
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Speaker 2yan: N'he Lady from Cook, Representative Cataniye on

:ouse Bill 393.1

Catania: wHr. Speakere I think it's 'epresentative Ruffes

lmendaent.?

Speaker zyan: *lre there Kotions filed gith respect to âmenGment

41?n

Clerk îeonez *No sotions filed.*

Speaker 2yan: lFurther lmeadmeats.*

Clerk Leone: lFloor âmehGment #2. nqff. âmends noase Bill 393 on

page oney line tvo an; so forth.*

Speaker Ryant fGentleman from cook. :epresentatlFe nuff, oa

âmendmeRt 2 to nouse Bill.393.*

Bqffz KThank you. Kr. Speakeru âmelGnent #2 to nouse Bill 393..

It's my understanGing it:s aa agreed ApehGment: I talked

vith tâe Sponsor about ité, Vka'l it does is that'it

mandates that the insurance coKpahies vhen ' they are

intelGing not' to renev . tkat ther sen; a nokice to t:e

mortgagee or the liea holGer, anG also to state t:e reasons

for the asn-reneval.*

Speaker Ryanz. *lar discqssion on the àmendment? . Gentleman Koves

the adoption of âaenGment #2 to nouse Bill 393.. lll in

favor lill signifr by saying 'aye'; all opposed 'noeg and

t:e lmenGmentds adopted. eurt:er âmendaents./

clerk Leonez *:o furt:er àmeniaent.l

Speaker Eyan:. lTbird zeading.. gouse Bill 4:1, Representative

'cGrev. Oqt of t:e record. Eoase 3ill 455e.Vinson.. Qant

the Bill calleG, EepresentatiFe? Reqd the :ill.*

Clerk îeonez *zouse Bill 455. a Biil for an âct to amend an lct

in regard to luGgements in relationship to real estate:

Second Reading of the Bill. xo Comlittee âmendmentsww

Speaker Pyan: lAny à*endwents frol the floor'*

Clerk teone: lyone.*

Speaker nyan: NThird Eeading. Rouse Dill 496. schneider. Out of
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t:e recorG. nouse Bill 497. Roffman. 0qt of the record. i

noqse Bill 525. Peters. gant t:e Bill reaGy Representatlve j
Peters? Rouse 3ill 525. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk îeonez ''House Bill 525. a Bill for an lct to amen; t*e

chil; Care Act, secon; AeaGing of tàe B11lz àmendments #1,
l

2. and 3 gere adopte; in Comaittee-/' j

speaker Eyan: pâre there any 'otiops filed vit: respect to '

âmendments le 2. or 3?*

Clerk Leonez /:o Xotions fileG-/ I
oFurther àmendmentsao 1speaker Ryanz

!
IClerk Zeonez *Floor âmendment #4

e Boxman. âmends Hoqse Bill 525 i

on page one, line five and so forth.œ

S peaker Ryaaz lTbe Gentleman from 'Copk. Representa tive Bowman on

âmendment #4. Qhat's yoqr pleasure. :epresentative Peters?

TEe Gentlema nês not oR the floar./
I

Petersz lKr. , Speaker, I vould not vant to be accqsed of
I:

unfairness to Representative Bovman. saybe ve could just I
I

take this oat for a bit. Rould it be the intention of the' 
j

chair to try and get back to t:ese at some point today?
i

âlrighty yoq don't knov-/ ,
;

Speaker zyanz *1 don't knov:but I vouldnet hold a lotqof hope for !

thate zepreseatative-/ :

Peters: lTake it oqte 'r..chairman (sic). Thank yoM-l

Speaker Ryan: lout of the record. House Bill ,534. Xepresentative

Catania.. Read it./. . . 1
Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 534. a Bill for an Act ko amen; the

Illinois darriage an4 nissolqtion ok Xarriage àck. Second

Peading of the Bill. go',committee âzendments.l

Speakér Ryan: lâmendaents fromrthe floorz/ I

Clerk teonez lNone.N

speaker Ryaqz . lThir; Reading. The Gentleman fro. Kankakeey

Eepresehtative KcBroom, for vhat purpose do you rise'/

HcBtoomz lïesy. Hr. Speaker anG sembers of tàe Eousee making tvo
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ihtrodactions ia one day is kind of a record for .me but I1m

a very personal friend kere. He's not froa anybody's

j district. It's his third time to +he Bnited States. :e's
l from sidney. Australia. xr. vince aeynolds. vànce. vi1l

you stan; up aR4 be recognized? ne's seeing the Lincoln

l sites today for t:e first time. Tâaak you-p
Speaker Ayanz lRouse Bill 561. Representative Yourell.. Out of

the record. doqse Bill 625, RepresentatiFe xuff. , Qant

your Bill callede gepresentative? 0ut of tEe record.

Bouse Bill 636. Eepresentative Vinson. Representative

Vinson on the floor? gant your Bill ' called? Eea; the

Billv :r. Clerk.l

Clerk . teone: , 'lnouse 3il1 : 636. a Bill for an àct to amen4 the

School Code. Second zeading. of tàe Bill. xo Comuittee

àmendmentsi/

Speaker Ryanz pâmeRdments fro/. tâe floor?p

Clerk Leone: lNone./

Speaker Pyan: . lThird Reading. House Bill ,672, Represenkative

Schqneman. 0ut .of the record. On .pige tgo of *he Calen4ar

unGer the orGer of aoqse gillsv Second Rea4ing. short

Debate Calendar appears House 3ill R05. Eepresentative

Rolf. Read the Bill.@

Clerk Leone: . l'Eoase Bill 405. a Bill for an âct to amend the Gaae

Code: secon; EeaGing of t:e Bill. No ' Coamittee

âzendmeats.t'

Speaker 2 m nz œâmendments from the floor?o

Clerk . teone: l'loor àmenGment #1, J. . J. , Volfl amends nouse
' Bill.' . .*

Speaker Ryan: HGentlezaa fro*l:cook, Representative #olf.P

%olfz . NTkank you, Kr. Speaker, deabers of the Rouse. This

âmeniment uoulG autàorize the nirector anG ezployees of tàe

nepartment of Conservation to expend certain .suns of money

to purc:ase species of bird or animal or parts thereof
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protected by the âct for evïdence. Tbere vase as yoq read
1

in t:e Paper. quite an .arrest Kade on the pogchers. 'his i
I

expen; noney to make t:e Ixoul4 enable the Department to
I

parchase of tkis illegal fis: and gane or game birds or :

non-game birds as the case may bew, T:e second portion of
!this xoul: authorige or allog . tNe establishment at a

1non-commercial: non-profit gane. breeding and shooting

preserve area. Currently there are only coznercial kypes

allowe; an4 this ?oal4 establish a . non-commercial:

novvprofit cooperative gape breeding and shooting preserve

area, and I Mould moFe tàe adoptlon of the zaendment.'l

speaker ayanz n'he Gentleman from 'anee nepresentativeu .o,The

Gentleman from Sangamopv Aepresentative Kane: for vhat

parpose 4o Joq rise'l

Kanez Doqestion of tbe Sponsor.p

Speaker Ryanz llndicates he#ll yielG-p

Kanez noould t:e expenditqre of this fund stillikave to be by

appropriatioh?œ

î olf: lYesy khat goul; cole oqt of tàeir budget.œ.

Kahe: nIt would still have to be appropriated though for this

specific purpose ontthis separate line item?p .

Wolfz *It shall be Rade froD t:e contractural services

appropriation.l
!

Kanez llt'voul; come under contractqr-..''
I

Qolfz Ncontractaral service appropriationwl :

/It Woul; not reqqire a separate line itez then.l 1Kanez
lso./ Igolfz

!
Kahez ''Thank you.*

:
speaker Eyan: *Is there aay fnrther iiscqssion? Gentleman Roves I

I
for the adoption of âmeniment .#1 to nouse Bill 405. âll ih

favor will signify by saying eaye'. al1 opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayesê Nave it and the zKeadment'é adopted. rurther :
1zaendmentse! I
I
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Clerk ieonez >:o further lleniments./ I

speaker. ayanz *Third Reading. Roqse Bill .523. Representative

Bartulis. Read t:e Billkœ

clerk teonez luonse Bill 523, a .Bill for an âct'to .amend Sections

of t:e Illinois Vehicle Co4e, Second Qeading of the Bill.

zmendment'#l *as aiopte; in Comnitee.F .

speaker :yanc. ''AR; lotions filed with respect toqmendment'#l?fl

clerk Leonez GNo Kotions filed-/

Speaker Ryan:. llny âmendzents from tàe floor?/

cler: Leonez leloor âmeniMent #2, duskey.. âMends Roœse Bill 523

on page tvo, line twov 15. 32 an4 so fortE-p '

Speaker Eyanz lRepresenkative Bartalis, Representative nqskey has

beeh excused because of illness. khat's you pleasqre on

this Alen4ment? Do you xant ko call tNe Bill or wait a

while'w

Bartulisz 'd9elle...*

Speaker Rranz Npardon.l

Bartuliy: ldr. Speaker, on Bqskeyes âaendment #2 vas a clean up

âxendment for âmeadmeat'l an4 they had made soze mlstakes

on that an4 that's vhy I Na; put Amendment #d in. lnd it's

on k*e Clerk:s table./

Speaker Ryanz Rohates yoar pleasure on âmendmeak #2?/

Bartulisz /1 vould just ,like to drop Amendmeht #2.*

Speaker Eyan: /Is... gell. it's not yoqr àmenGment

Representative. It's Aepreseatative aqskey's znendment-/

Bartulïsz ''Relle that's alrigkt. I vill xait till he gets back.
!

ne vas suppose to vit:draw t:e âmendmeht.?

Speaker Ryan:. n/epresentative. hov.aboat is ve go ahead vith your
!

A Mendment #3 and tâen git: t:e anderstanding that youell
!

brihg it back to Second zeading if :epresentatiFe Huskey
I

gants to present his àKendnent./

Barkalis: Hâlright: amenilent #3, a1l it Goes-.-/ !

speaker Ryanz HRea; t:e âuendment. :r. Clerk-l

I
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iClerk teonez Deloor Amendment #3, Bartqlis. âmends noqse B1ll .

! 1
523 on..page two, lines tvo and so forth-'' '

speaker Ryan: lpor what parpose doqs the Gentlenan .from Sangamon. i

:r. xane rise?e
l

Kanez Nparliamentary inqoiry./

Speaker Eyanz lspeak./

Kane: nThere seems to be a change of practice in terns of

skipping over an Amendmente and 1:1. xondering if We can

handle an â mendment that 1ay vhen tàe 'emeber isn't oa t:e

floor./

Gpeaker Ryanz /1 gould.... às I qnderstan; ite Representative

Bartulis has sone kinG of an arrangement vith

zepresentative nuskey and I#m not one to qqestion his

iategritr on that., If yoq gant tàe Bill taken out oe tàe

recovd, I'* sure Depresentative Bartqli; uill go along vit:

that-''

Kanez . /If he voulë.l'

Speaker Ryan: lYoq vant t:e Bill.out of 'tNe recor4?/

Rane: lïeso/

Speaker ayanz ''Representative , Bartulise Representative Kane

reguests that you take the Bill 'out of the record.''
!

Bartulis: llt's alright vith 2e./

speaker Ryan: loqt of the recoyi. The Gentleman froa Rinnebagog .

Representative Kelly, for vkat 'parpose Go yoq rise?l !

Kelly(Jim): n'r. speaker, I goald li'ke to intro4uce 50, 55. 60 .

komen froa :he 34:: District/ Rockfordv : Illinois and

tàey're friendlye :r. Speakmr. :ould you Tlease staad upwn
l

Speaker zyan: lzepresentative... .or Senator Simms is vith th9

ladies. Welcome . to the nouse chamber laGiqs and
1Representative..., , Senator Simls. Xoûse Bill 54:. :

Dêpresentative @olf.. :epresentatiFe :olf?/

R o1f (J.J.)z lzhere vas an âlendzeat filed. sr.aspeaker. Qas it I
!

printe; yet aa4 distributed?'' '
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Speaker 'Ryanz ''It's being .distribated right nogz. Read tàe Bill,

Mr.,clerk.''

Clerk teone: lnoqse Bill 5:4, a Bill for an âck to amen; the Fish

codeysecon; Eead of the Billz No conmittee zaendments.n

Gpeaker Ryan: lâny àmendments from the floor?'l
!

Clerk teonez leloor Amendment #1e J. J. kolf. âmends nouse Bi11

5q4 and so forth./

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman from Coqk, Eepresentative Qolf. on

âmendmeat #1.n

ëolf: lTha nk you: Hr.. Speakere :e lbers of the House.

Aepresentative Ioqrell and I :aG soze similar legislatioa

so to cut dovn tàe number of Bills: Represen tative Iourell

has joined me as a Joint Byphenate; Cosponsor of Eouse Bill

5qR. ge had aeparake Bills. 54R currently .amends the Pish

Code. 2he â mendment #1 adis the @ildl.ife and Fish Fund...

Salmon 'und so ït aakes it a zore comprehensive 3111 rather

than having *?o Billsy and I goald nove the adoption-/

Speaker Ryan: lGenklelan moves the adoption.. âny discussioh? I

Gentleman Moves the adoptiop of âmeniment :1 to nouse Bill

544. à1l in favpr will signify by saying 'aye', a1l

oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. and the Amendzent's

IadopteG
. Furt:er âmenGments./ r

Clerk Leone: *:o further âmendment-l

Speaker Ryanz lTbir; Reading. Representative Collins in the

Càair-/

Speaker Collinsz lThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 28. Gentlelan from

Cooky aepresentative Greiaan, for what pqrpose do yoa

rise?''

Greiman: 51 Nad a Bill that vas on Second Reading tàat vas... we E

took part of it and ve passed over it anG so the àmendaent
i

vas passed oqt. It's nov rpasse; out and I wonëered if yoq

wante; to just pick that Bill up./
1.Speaker Collinsz ''Meell retura to Second Reading for that Bill.
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ghates the nu/ber?/

Greilan: lhoqse 5îll 366./.
I

speaker collins: ''nouse Bill 366 on secop; Reading. *

Greinan: nlt's been read alreaiy-œ . !

Speaker Collins: lâre there further âzehdments?fl

clerk teoaez. leloor âmendment #6e Greiman. àmends Hoqse Bill 366

on page tvo...*

Speaker Collinsz lGentleman from'cook, aepresentative Greiman.l

Greimanz lThank yoqe dr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen fo the

Hoqse. ; lendzeat 6 is a thorougà checking and clean up

z mendment of qramatical errors or the reqqireaents to Kake

the petition qfor the or4er of protection more Gefinite anë

complete. It lessens to some degree t*e responsibilities

of police officers at thB request of t:e Pollce Càiefs'

Association an4 they no# .approve the Bill. It respohGs to

soke of the issues tàat some of 'the sheriffs' raiseG an4 to

the Skeriffs' Associa tipa noue with . the rather slight

âmend/enty approves the Bill. âR4. basically. lt makes the

language clearer and thatês ghat it doqs. à nqmber zof

items, none of which .c hange the sqbstance of t*e àct as

originally drafted.p

Speaker . collins: NThe Gentleean .from .cook offers ànendment #6 to

Hoqse Bi1l 366. Is tàere any dïacussion? >l1 ' those ih

favor of t:e àmendment vill signify by sayinq Aaye',
1

oppose; 'nay'e and the â Kendlent 'is adopteG. âre there

further âzendments?l l

clerk Leone: ''xo further âmendzents.l I
I

Speaker collins: lTkird Reading. 'hird Aeadihg. Rouse Bill 28.,
IGentleman fron 'cook, aepresentative cullerton. aead the !

Billy :r. Clerk.l I

Clerk teohe). lnouse Bi1l 28...* I

speaker Collinsz lauat a ainutey :r. Clmrk. Representative
I

, ICqllerton- '
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W'r. SPPZMPZF I 'beàieve thzk Biàl NaS ARPXQP; t0dZX* 'CqllertoRt .

I brooiht'it back tO SPCOVd SO I hYVP tO Waik till E02@rr0Y 1
to C@RsiQpr it-W

I
speaker Collins: lâlright.. Tàahk yoqé Take it oqt of the I

!
record. Boqse Bill 38. Is Aepresentative Donovan on-e.oat I

!

of.the record. Rouse Bill 'R5. Is Representatièe Terzich I

on the floor? Take it oqt of t:e recoro.z Hoaae Bill 6B, 1

nepresentatile Katijevich. Take it out of t:e record. :
T

'

House Bill 89# Representative Deaster. 'ake it oqt of'tàe j
record. nonse Bill '103. Representative lbramsonu Is the !

Geutleman. on the floor? Take it out of the record. Bouse I

:ill 10:: Representative âbramson. 0qt of t:e ' record. I

nouse Bill 109. Is Representative Ronal on tàe floor? .

Take it out of the record. Honse Bill 115y EepresentatiFe I

@ ikoff. 0nt ofathe record. Eogse Bill 116. :epreseutatige I

Vinsonv 0ut of 1:e recordv Eouse 3il1 .138, zepresentakiFe I

gikoff. 0ut of t:e record. . nouse 3ill .139. out of the

record. 140. out of the record. aoqse :111 145. Is I

Representative Terzich on tàe floor? Take it oat of the I
irecord. nouse Bill 159. nepresentatiFe Ronan. 5ut of the I
!record. Eouse 9ill 17:. . Is Representative Pierce on t:e
1
Ifloqr? 0ut 'of tàe record. nouse Bill ' 179, out of the !

recori. Representa ti ve Wikoff. Boqse Bill 189,

EepresentatiFe Collias. out of tNe record. . Rouse Bill i

1195. Representatlve Darrou. . Is tbe Gentleman on the floor?
Take it out of the record.. Eovse Bill 203. .Representative I

I
Hallock. 0ut of the record. , nouse Bill 223, I

1Xepresentative Pqllen. Eead tàe :i1l, sr..,clerKiP ,

Clerk Leonez , HBoqse Bill 223. a Bill for an àct 'to repeal an àct 1

to Gefine tàe nature of al1 transactions relating to

ing,.donatingy processingv distributing, ljprocurrihg. fqrnish

or using human bloode TNir; Aeading of the Bill-/

speaker Collinsz NThe tady from Cooke Representative Pqlleh-l
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1Pulleak . N--.Eoqse. zxcqse *e. 1r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlezen 1

of the Bouse: Eoqse Bill 223 voul4 renove the '
I

self-repealing clause from a lagithat this General qssembly
I

enacteG several years ago vith a limi.teG tiae on it that @

has since been eztended t*o or three times.. TNe lav

relates to tâe transfqsio, of blood v:icà has been .declared' !

by a coart decision a product ratber than a . servic'e and

khus subject to liability regarGless of negligence. The

1av tàat *as beea repeatedly enacted by the General

âssembly goul4 say that blood trahsfqsion anG tissue

transplant is: in fact, a service and #thereiore; not

slbject to tort liabiliky althoug: tNere vould still be

liability in cases ghere negligence is involveG. The fact

that this law : *as a self-repealer on it every 'our years

has reguired the tegislature to act upon it .over and over

agaïn. znd every time that it is aboqt to expire it

endangers the insuraace of Nospitals anG other meiical

provi4ers aroend tàe stûte, aRyone that is invol/e; in t:e

strean of blood traasfusio#sy aad it .enêangers t:e entire

fqture of khe blood transfusiony bloo4 donation systen in

Illinois. I aK presentinge therefore; Bouse Bill 223 so

that the lav . vould stand and this sitqation . causing 2
.' I

instability and concern aboqt iks futqre *oql4 be re/oved.
I

It came out of Cokmittee op a vezy strong vote'and I urge '

favorable consideration in the noqse.,

Speaker Collins: lThe tady has move passage of nouse Bill 223. '
I

Is there any iigcussion? TNe Gentleman froy eille I

Representative Leinengeber.p I

Leinenwebert lgill tNe Sponsor yiel4 to a question?l !

Speaket .collinsz lLa4y inGicates she#ll :yield.tl

Leinenveber: . œzepresentative Pqllen. the purpose of the repealer

#as t:e recognition of the kime tàe lav 'vas starting over i
1

again. 'he putpose of the law, as I recall ity was to I
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protect people ia firzs from liability fro. certain types
I

of hepatitts an4 other deseases ghiche at t:e time tbe lag l

gas passed,' gere qndetectable. âs I recall, the repealer '

gas pqt 'on because there was a feeling in the zedical i

paternity that there voqld be, in t:e futqre: hopefully in

the not too distant future an increasing abilitx on t:e

part of the ' medical paternitr to detect tàese types of

hepatitis and other allnenàs. I can Iecalle I tàink this

is tàe tNird time a Bill to exten; the repealer Nas been

called since I've been in the General àssembl y, but this is

the first time that the repealer ?as attezpted to be

eliminate; completely. Is it yoqr uRderstanding that the

nedical people no longer feel that it is possible for the?

to 4etect to Gerive at .technigqes to Getect t:ese types of

hepatitis'*

Pullehz lsir. they have been.aneoafortable with -the self-repealer

all alongy bqt Nave felt tkat they Nad to yield to that as

a reality. Tbeye bovever: are very concerned about t:e

unstable situation that this creates every four years and

dqring the time tàat this lav ,.has been on tàe books efforts

have been made to fiad a foolvproof test' to detect

hepatitis in blood oa the shelf and efforts have progressed

successfqlly vith some strains of hepatitis althougà not to

a fool-proof state. . Ande wàile tkey have been testing and

Geveloping tests, they4ve actually discovered more strains

of hepatitis so tNe state of t:e art of Nepatitis testing

is that ke are still a very, very long gay from a

fool-proof test for a1l types of Nepatitis. àRd. as you !

knowk tbis lag refers only to a no-fault type of I

liability.u I

Leinenveber: lYes. I understand that ande bqt it gas... ge are .

treatiag this :artlcular type of prodqct .separateiy from
!

virtually al1 other types of proGucks' Bhicà are . in the.e.
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in Commerce.. Noy. Section IV, ghiqh yoq are repealing was I' i
a recognition that ve vere Gealing in-a differentbvay with I

tàis particular product and vas there. I sqppose, for two !

reasons. 0ne is t:at they 4id nok gant tàis to become an

absolqte 1ag and secohdly, it vas ly qnderstanGing, that it

vas to proviGe soze perkaps additional incentive to come up

vith detecting tec:nigues. By eliminating.tbe repealer, it

seems to me that ve are reducing although I voulë be the

last one to'saggest that this woql; eliminate attempts to

fin; detectability. But it seems ve are eliminating an

incentive for tNe medical .laboratory people to come up vith

detectability.l

Pullen:. nàctqally. Sire that is not the case because t:e efforts

of the me4ical and laboratory profession to find a test for

hepatitis bas been taking place across 1he gnited States.

It is a natioavide effort that has nothing to do gith the

Illinois lav. Qe are a rather isolated situation àere and

there is stroag feeling tNat it vould not remove aRr

incentive because the incentive involved is to cure tàe

problem and be able to prevent àepatitis kàlcà is a much

stronger incentive tàan this lav./

teinenueberz lIf detectability vas perfected. voald you agree

that this 1av ought'to be repealed?p

Pallenz l#elly Sir, siace I don't tàiak tâat this is a producte I

think it is a service: I gould not go so'. far as to say

that, but I vill tell 'rou tàat tàere i. a law .on the books
1

vâich requires khe Department of Public nealth to report to
I
l

tâe Geaeral âssembly on tàe state o: the art of. kepatikis

testing so tàat ve are.able to moni tor what t:at statg is

so that ify .in tàe futurey a foolvproof test were developed i

xoa voul; be able to fin; tNat oû* anG bring in .a Bill to

go along vitb the foolish court 'decision.*

L eineaweberz >It vould seem 'to me it vould be easier just to 1et I
I
I
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it expire under its ovR terKs./ I
1
1speaker collins: lThe Gentlemahtfrom Ccopk, Xepresentative.laffe.n

Jaffe: œïes, voqld the taGy yiel; for a questionz/,
!

Speaker Collinst lshe indicates she#ll yieldw'l I
1

Jéffez NYeze Penny. yoq klog. the Proble? haS been I tâink this 1
thing has been aroqnd since I bave been in the General !

àssembly at leastm, Qe've allays haG t:isi.. 'eêve alvays

come in anG ve:ve al/ays extended it for a couple of years.

@hy in t:e world nog woulG you . vant to ' repeal it

completely? I jqst Gon't conprehen; thakel

Pullen: lsir. as I indicate; im ly Presentation, every time this

1av ls about to expire it caqses a great deal of

consternation in the healthrare professions anG in the

insurance inGûstry tàat ia so critical to the healt: care

professions in terms of malpractice an4 liabilàty ,insurance

for hea1th care providerse and the fact that . there is a

self-repealin: clauae on it endaagers k:e .blood Gonation

systeœ every tiue tàat clock abegips to rqn. ànd that's

vhy.'l E

Jaffez lYese but basicallye Penny, yoq knov; ve#ve run into

sitaations where yoq have been picking iadison Street buus 1
I

and taking their bloo; and actqally you#re giving those !

outfïts immanity foreverw Isnet that correct'/ !

Pallen: . Dâbsolqtely note Sir. The Bloof Labeling . àct prohibits r

the selling and bqring of blood and that'vas vhere the
I

:aGisoh Street bums were.making their Money and that is not j
. !

a problem anyzore., The problen . is it is impossible to

Getect the presence of bepatitis in blood on the shelf and 1
Iblood caa be transfused vith no negligence whatsoever. If 1

there is bloo; Gragn from a source tàat is sqspect. there 1
would be negligence involved. But ' thls is in no fault 1
negli... in no faqlt liability cases not negligent

liability-? , 1
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Jaffe: œkell: if I could sp.ak to the Bill. Kr. ..speaker./ I

S eaàer Collins: I'Proceed.p ' lP I

Jaffe: >1 Nave sqpporte; Bills right along when vhicN we àave
Igone along an4 said 'Okay ve're going to have tbis repealer
I

come 1a every coaple of years.. . Butxthe medical coamunity

has algays told us year in and year out that ve're going to

perfect this things, don't vorry aboqt 1+. @e're golng to

come along an4 weAre going. to be able to perfect thls thing

and veAre not going to have any probleza vitN this. #ovy

a1l of a sqdden, bere cones in a Bill that says we:re going

to kave this repealer.forever vbich means tàat no zatter

whak anybody does vith. regard to givipg blood. no Matter

:ov negligent they aree noqmatter hov : careless they are,

forever and eFer. they uill'not be liable.. I think that

when the 3i1l first caae up ve had to do something. I

think ge had to do soaething because ofetàe fact tàat there

vas a crunch on kbat yov :ad the Ka4ison street bnms and so

on and so forth that... ?ho gere selling t: eir bloodg and

that's the situation .that ve uere in at the time this Bill

really starte4. , 5ov .ve:re actually in an era wNere: as the

Sponsor indicatesg ve've eliainate; tàe selling of blood

and I think ve:re ip the situation ukerein .ve shoûld not be

gïFing just a total repealer forever an4 ever to the

medical professiop jqst because they're medical profession.

I think that 'if people are negligent in giFing blood. t:ey I

really shoqld be hel; liable an4 2 4on't feel that ve !

shoqld jqst sit back .forever an; say that ve*re goihg to i
give absolqte inmunity vben it comes ko blood transfer and l

it's to one particular professton.! I!

Speyker Collinsz lGentleman from Deoitty' RepresentatiFe Vinsan-p I
!' 
j

Vinsoaz nThank youe :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. I .
lthink tàere'a been some misleaGing criticism on this Bill '

and I think tâe criticism has been . misleadiag because .
I
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people may not be aware of the state of t:e technology

involved. T*e problem Mith the.... vit: bloo; tbat ve

cutrently have and that weAre going to continqe to have is i
4 11 beginning to qrasp the 'technology is just gra qa y I

1problense tàe strains of virus that can be ànvolved in the
. I

bloo4. The problez that... ,khatn:iss Pullen .is trying to !
Ido is to pass a Bill that *àll grant continuiag immunity to
!

people g*o perform . bloqd traasfqsions. 'hak continuing ;

inzqnity is designed to protect tâem.against'aqtomatic tort

liability. not negligence, not malpractice. not:ing of tbat .
lsort but aqtomatic liablllty in the event tàat tbat blood

is tainted. The probleo is that vith tainte; blood vefre '

just beginning to discover all ok tàe forms of taint. and

if we gant to co4e back here next year anG .if ge gant to
!cole back here in 1983 an4 198% an; 1985 anë every year try
!

to continue for another year this grant'of immqnity ve can !
Ido that. Bqt I thipà it's a unnecessary impoaitioh on the

vhole Legislatqre and on the people an; on the people vho !
I

perfor? these blood transfuslons.. 9hy 4oa't ve just solve ;
!

t:e problem once and for all ghen it is very clear froa tàe !
Istate of tàe technologye t:e state of art. *:e state of
I

scieace that ve cannot ever absolately gqarantee the safety !

f blood aad we can: t do 'tkat because ve# re learniag kore Io
I

about it. %ow if somebody perforas bloo4 negligently after !
l

'iss Pullea's Bill.... transfusion negligently after Kiss 1
I

Pullen's B&l1 passes, they:re still . liable. If 'the; I

perform Kalpractice.. they:re still liable., ghat theygre

not liable for is for the kind of liability tàat an aqto

co/pany gets if somebody autoaatically gets hart by their

car. It's not... It's autolatic liabilitx tàat she is 1
trying t o immunize against. It's hot malpractice., It's

not negligenceg and I vould strongly urge support of :er

measqre.'' I
1
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Speaker Collihsz ''The GeRtleman fro/ Cooky zepresentative Jack !

p IDllnn.

nunnz lKr. Speaker. I 'dotioa to Rove tbe previoqs question./

Speaàer Collins: ''The Gentleman .Na s moveë t:e Previous questioh.

The qaestion ' &sy :Sàal1 tke Main qqestion be pqt?: A11

tNose in favor vil1 Lindicate b x saging 'aye'p 'opposed 'no'.

1*e Kotion prevails. The 1ad y froz Cook, Representative

Pullen, to close-''

Pulleaz n'r. 5 peaker an4 Ladies an4 Geatlemen of t:e Eouse, I

appreciate the consideration tâak tNe aoqse has giveh Eo

tNis Bill. It is a very necessary Bil1 to insare t:e

coatinued blood Gopatipn system in : Illinois, and I urge

your favorable sqpport./

Speaker Collinsz f'The guestion ise #Shal1 this Bill pass?' à1l

those ih favot v1l1 indicate b r voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting enay.. The Geatleman Tro* C opke Representative

Katz, to explain his vote.l

Katz: lKr. Speaker.../

Speakeracollinsz I'One Rinute./

Katz: t'Ies. I am voting 'no' beca use I believe tàat the present

lag that ve passede the 3il1 that ge sent over, nouse Bill

55 extends for not ope year as had been represented but

foar years. tàe period for t:e repealer. :r. rteinenveber's

point is an aexcellent point. eegve got four.years ln vhicà

t:e KeGical science can Mork on it. . It zakes no dif f ereace

in tlze hext f our years. T:e lav viil be t:e sane but thea !

if they have developeG sometlkinq, then ve vill not let

people get agay vith tainte; blood wlkich they sbould not be

ble to do if medical science is in t:e state. ke ltope it !a

vill be an4 I vote 'noe.P
I

Speaàer Collinsz 'I/epresentative... Gentleman fro? Cooke

(Represeatative Jacà Dunno œ
I

Dunnz eKr. speaker aad tadies and Genkleaen of the Hoqse, it '
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occurs to xe tàat ve âave a care for hepatitis but We don't

have a cure for lack of blood and I 'voal; urge sqpport of
1

tAis 3i1l.@
!

Speaker Collinsz l:ave a11 vote; ?ho gish? The Gentleman froz
;

Cooke Representative Holf.. J. J. golf., Bave al1 .voted vho

vis:? :ave all voted îho gisâ? The Gentlenan... Tàe

Gentleman from SangaQon, Representakive Kane./

Kaaez l'Rr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Rouse. I#d

urge a 'no' vote on this Bi1l. , If yoq:re going to get

blood and it is tainted with àepatitis. youAre qoing to be

tNe innocent victim of tàat aad you#re going to haFe to pay

for it. I think that ge ougât to keep tàe pressure on the

medical and scientific commanity to 'cope up xith .a vay of

câecking on the presence of Nepatitisy an4 there are four

years in which to uork at it and to grant . this kin; of

immunity an; I think that ve ought to vote eno' at thia

Point-l

Speaker Collinsz I'nave al1 voted vho gisb? Take tàe recordg :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 93 voting 'aye', 55

voting enay', 5 voting #present'. The Aepresen.e.' The

Geatleman frou Cdok. Represehtative Jaffe-/

Jaffe: I'I voald request a verificationy 'r.,speakero/

Speaker Colliasz lTâe Gentleaan requests a verifïcation of kàe

Roll Call. Tàe Lady frol Cook. Representative Pullene

requeats a poll of the absentees.t

Clerk Zeone: /Poll of tNe absentees.. Beatky.. Bovman. Davis.

Dipriœa. zpton. Getty... nenry.. nqff. naskey. Joànson.
i

Jones. Kosinski. . Kucharskii taurino. teverenz.. ievin.
l

'acdonald. Pierce., satterthvaite.. Schnei4er. Schraeder.

1Younge
. ïourell.. ând :r. speaker.p

Speaker Collins: œThe... Representative Plina asks leave to be I

verified. âre there any objections? ne'll be verified. I
i

'

:r. Clerky proceed lith tNe verificatiol.. I beg your I
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pardonv The tady froa champaiga. Representative

satterthvaite.''
I

Satterthvaite: lxay I be recorded as 'no'e please?s'. II

'Iaecor; the LaQy as voting 'no'. The Gentleman .1speaker Collins:
l

from C ookg Representative Griffin, asks leave to be voted '
l

'aye: . Proceed, :r. .,C lerk. 'erify the àff irmative Roll !

w :call.
i

clerk Leone: l'Poll of the âffirzative. zbramson.. âcxerman. ;

âlstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. Bartulis. 3e11. :

Birkinbine. BlutàarGt. Boqcek.. Bover. Bullock.

Collins. Conti. Daniels. Deqchler. neaster. Doaovan.

Jack Dunn. Ralph Dunn. . zbbesea. . Ewell. Ewing. Farley.
l

Favell. Pindley.. Plina. Virginia 're4erick. Dviqht

freidricà. Giglioze

Speaker Collinsz *change aepreseakative Giorgi from : 'aye' to

'no'. aepresentative :ac4onal4 from.#no' to .aye4.9

Clerk teonez lcontinuing . gith. tNe Poll of *he zffirmative.

Griffin. Grossi. , nallstrom. Rannig. nastert.. Boffman.

noxsey. nuison. . Jackson.. Karpiel. Keane. Jim Kelley.

nick Kelly. RleMn. Koclolko. Kustra. 'acdonald. i

hargalum 'atire. . hays. 'cBroom. 'cclaini. 'ccourt. !

Bccormick. icGrev.'. XcKaster. Ted Keyer., zolan; 'eyer. !
I

Killer., Reff. 'elson. , Oblinger. O'Copnel1.. Peters.
. I

Speaker Collins: ''Kr. Clerk. . Tbroqgh an inadverkency: the Roll

Call,gas dqlped. Be:ll have to Fote over agaiz. âl1 those .
1

in favor *il1 indicate by voting.'aye', those opposed by j
voting 'no'. The Gentleman , from cook. Representative 1
Conti./

Coatil lHr. . speaker, there vere several that ganted to be

verified as voting 'yes: on this. I hope you have tbe
1record on it

wp 1
Speaker Collinsz >7e do. The only one that asked leave ta be jI

I
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verlfïe: as voting vyes. vas nepresentatlve sonroe ylinn
!and he shall be so recorded. gould somebody bit !
I
1Represeatative elinnes svitch? nave a11 voted @ào vlsh? 1
IHave al1 voted gbo xish? Take tNe recordv sr.. Clerk. I

iTKere are currently 91 voting 'yes'y 59 voting 'no'e 3 E
!

voting 'preseht' an; 4o? îe'll Proceed #i'h àhe

verification. Representative Pulleny Go yoq Want t:e ;

absentees Polled again? The iaGy makes that reqqest./
:

Clqrk Leoae:. NPo11 of t*e absentees. Beatty. gokzan. 3r eslin.

Cqllerton. Davis. Diprima. Epton. Gettyz. Giglio. !

naff. Huskey. Koehler. KosiAski. îevin. Kcàuliffe.

'cGreg.. Xeff. Pierce. . Ricâëond.. Schneider.. Scbraeder.

2. G. Steele. Younge, ahd Zito./

speaàer Colliasz R'he Representative, Gentleman from gendersoR,

Representative Neff-p .

xeffz 'lHr. Speakere I*d like to vote 'aye' on tàis good B1ll.*

Speaker Collinsz ' lvote the GentleRan 'éye'. Tàe Gentleman from '

dadison, Representakive zverett Steele wants to vote 'aye'.
!

Eepresentative 'cGrev .vants to vote 'present#.. âre there .

any aGditioa... further additions or deletipns? :r. Clerk,

proceed gikh khe verification.p

Clerk Leoaez /Poll of the lffirzativek âbrazsoa. zckerman.. I

âlstat.. Barkhausen. Barnes., Bartûlis.. Bell.

Birkinbine. Blut:ardt., Boucek. Bowere, Bullock. '
I

Collins. Conti. Daniels. Deuchler. Deuster. Donovan.
I

Jack Dqnn., Ealph Dunn. . Ebbesen.p evell. Bving. earley. j
Favell. FinGley.. Elinn. Virginia Fre4erick. . Dvight I

Ifriedrich
. . Griffin. Grossi. Ballstrom. nannig.

Rastert. noffman. Boxsey. Budson. Jackson. . Johnsoa. .' 
j

Karpiel. Keaae. . Ji* Kelley.. bick Kelly.. Kleml. 1
Kociolko. Kecàarski. Rustra. 'acdonalë. Aargalqs.

'artire. qays. 'cBroom. Kcclain. Kccormick. dcdaster.

TeG Heyer. qolanG :eyer. hiller. Neff. Nelson.
!
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1oblinger. o'connell. Peters. Pielz. Polk. Preston.

bbins. zonan. 1Pallen. Rea. Aee4. neilly. Riqney.. Eo
IRopp..' scàuneman. . slape. IrF smit:. . E. G- skeele. C. .:.

. I
stiebl.. svaastrom., Rater- lelcser. Topinka. Tuerk. I

vinson.. :atson. khite. , kikoff. Rinchester. J. J. %olf. !

Sal'eolf. koodyard anG :r. speaker-/

Speaker Collins: l'he Gentleman fro/:copk, Representative khite.''

ghite:. S'Hr. Speaker. I'; like to change Dy vote froz 'aye' to

% no ' . '!

Gpeaker Colllnsl. lchange the Gentleman from 'aye: to .'no'. Are

tkere questions of t:e Affirmatige Roll Call? Tàe

Gentleman from Copk.. Representakive Jaffe.*

Jaffez l@hat are ve startiag kith, :r. Speaker'l

Speaker Collins: Oke#re starting at 92 'aye' an4 60 #noee 3

'present:.'l

Jaffez lokay. . Donovan./

Gpeaker Collinsl ''Just a minute. Representative Stanlqy froz

'presente to 'aye'. #ov veere at 93. @hat vas yoar

question? Donovan? Representative Donovan. Is the

Gentleman in the chazber? In the aisle in back of you.''

Jaffe: pnannig.g

Speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative Sannig. Is the Gentleaan ia t:e

chanber? In the aisle in back .of yoqkM

Jaffe: ''Nelsoa-p '
. I

Speaker :colllnsr III dldn'k àear you./

Jaffez lpardon?'' I
Speaker Colàins: IlI iidn't hear you.l

Jaf f ez êlNelson.'' 1
Speaker . Colliasz z'aepresentative Nelson.. Is tàe Lady in the

chamber? Riqht here./

Jaffez %Kuckarski.l

speaker collins: , ''aepreseatative Kucharski. Is the Gentleman in 1
1tàe chamber? Eo? is the Gentleman voting?/ !

' I
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clerk Leonez lGentlemane s recorâed as voting 'ayee.ap

speaker collins: e'Reoove llin from the Roll Call. furtàer
' uestkons'n !q

l
Jaffez ''âbramson-/

speaker Collinsz ' MReprmsentative âbramson. Is tbe Gentleman in

tàe càaœ.-.neezln :is seat.p

Jaffez lAlstat.l?

clerk teonez wAepresentative Alstat. He's ln h1s seat.l ,

Jaffez. %Is the Speaker bere?/

speaker Collins: RThe Speaker's in his office., Yoû vaat ue to

get :in? 'he real kspeaker.t'

Jaffez lThe real speaker. favell./

Speaker Collins: lRepresentative Fawell. The Lady's in her

seat. u

Jaffe: ''Farley. >

Speaker Collins: l'zepresentative Farley. In +:e aisle.l

Jaffez I'KcBroom-w

Speaker collins: ''Representative 'cBroom. Right here-l'

Jaffez lGriffin-/

speaker collins: . I'Qepresentative Griffin. In the aisle to ly

left./

Jaffe: ëhastert./

speaker Collinsz 11 diGn'k hear youi/

Jaffer /H-â-S-T-B-2-T./

Speaker Collinsc Doàe Representative Hastert. Re's in his seatwl

Jaffe: lHoffman.œ .

Speaker Collins: : ''Representative Hoffman is in his seat. :

Represeatative Biaàco is seeking recognition-l !

Biancoz 'ldr. Speaker. voul; yoq change my vote from 'no' to '

'aye..l !

Speaker Collins: 'Ichange the Gentleman from 'no' to 'aye'. i
,, 1zepresentative Kcâuliffe. .

IscAuliffe: l'r.'. Speakery I:d like to be recorded as voting 'aye'
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l
, . PurtEer tspeaker collins) ''aecor; the Gehtleman as voting a ye .

I
I

tions./ !ques
I
!

Jaffez IIJ. J. %olf-/ I
I
Ispeaker collinsz œzepresentatlve J. J. golf. He's ih .A&s seat.'' .
I

Jaffe; ''nudson./ 1

MEepresentative HqGsoq. Representative Buison? !Speaker Collinsr
!

ae's in his seat./' 1
Jaffe: Oxartire-o :

!
speaker collinsz pzepresentati/e dartire is in :&s seat.u

!

Jaffez I'Piel.* I
!speaker Collins: laepresentative Piel is in .the center aisle.''
!

Jaffe: HPo1k.n

speaker collins: œRepreseatative Polk. aepresehtative Polk is in E

tbe rear of t:e chalher.''

Jaffe: lEeao/ ,

speaker collins: I'aepresentative Rea is in his seat.l

Jaffe: l'Eeilly.l !

speaker Collins: ''I diGn't bear tâat one.p I
I

Jaffez l'aeilly.l
!

speaker colliam loh. Eepresentative aeilly is in,the aisle to my I

o 1lef t.
I

Jaffe: nsiapea'' I

speaker Collinsz lEepresentative Slape. Aepresentative Slape. I I
1don't see hi/. 0h, I see àiK ia'hls seat.n I

Jaffez ''ReeG.p j
Speaker Collinsl @@ào?*.

1J
affez l'Reei./ 1
Speaker Colllnsz . 'lAepreseltative Reed. T*e Lady is ih the rear 1

' j' of tàe cha*ber./
1

Jaffez lswanstrom./ j
lRepreseatatlve Svanstrom is in his seat.l 1speaker Collinsz

Jaffe: lTuerk.l' 1
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I
ISpeâker CO11inS: Wzeptesentative Tqprk. EepreseRtâsive Tqerk is j
!

rzght beslnd xou-o 1
I

fv :Jaf f e: 11 have no f urtber qqestions. j
speaker Collinst DRepresentative Breslin./ I

'ayeA.../ IBreslinz 'lI wish to be recorded as Foting
!

speaker collinsz *1 didn't hear yoqz* !

Breslin: *1 vish to be recorde; as voting :ayeA.*

Speaker Collinsz lRecor; t:e tady as voting 'are'.

aepresentative cqllerton.'. Recor; t*e Gentleaan .as voting
' 

'no.. Representative Breslin made an error.

Bepresentative areslin.w

Bresliaz *1 gish.to be recorded.as voting 'no../

Speaker Collinsz lYoq . vish to be recoçGe; as voting enoê. noes

tàak mean kàat :epresentative Cullerton wants to ' vote

:aye:?l

Breslinz lxo.'l

Speaker Collinsz pI qaderstand. Representative Barnea.

Bepresentative Kacharski is back. Retqrn the Geatleman to

the Roll Call. zre tàere ahy other chalges in the votee

additions. Geletiovs? Rhat's the coant. Kr. Clerkz The

Genfleman from Cook. Representative Bowzan wishes to be

recorGe; as voting 'noê. . 1et 2e Eave the counté :r. Clexk.
I

on this qqestiop tkere are 95 'aye:v. 62 eno:.. 3 voting
1

'present': an4 tàls 2i1l having received tàe Constitqtional
!

'ajority is herebx Geclare; passed.. Honse Bill 229, out of I
the recori. . iouse Bill .237, Representative Ebbesen. 0ut 1

Iof tNe record. nouse Bill 333. Representakive Steele. 0qt i

of tNe record.. Representative... 334. Representative I

Tate. 0ut of t:e . record. zepresentative... 35R,
I

Representative SanGquist. out of t:e record.

:epresentative-... 370. Representative 'l&nn... 0qt of

the...I'* Lsorry. Bouse Bill 378. RepresentatàFe Zechogicz.. I
I

0 ut of t*e record. Representative... Lechovicz. 379. 380, j
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out of the record. House 3i11 ' 385. nepreaentative I
!

scsrae4er. oqt of tse recor4. goase Bill 394, I
Izeprëseatativg flinn. O/t of the recoro.. B@BSe Bill 412. I
I

nepresentative Grossi. out of tàe record.. nouse 3i1l 415. !
!

out of t:e recoçd. House Bill q19. aepreaentative l

LeCNOWiCZ. Oqt of the record. Boqse Bill 835, :
i

&epresentatiFe Virginl; Prederick., Out of the record.
!

aouse Bill 449. Representative Telcser. 0ut of the record. !

Rouse Bill 462. zepresentative Barnes. out of the record. I

aouse Bill 501, Eepresentative nallstrom. 0at of t:e

record. House 9ill 501e nepresentative. . ge:ve aGopted an

âmendnent to tàat Bill today. Qe can't call it. nouse

3ill 512. Representative Grei/anw' Out of the record.

House Bill 566. zepresentative Yoarell. 0at of the record.

Roqae Bill 633. Representative rogrell. Out of the record.

:ouse Bill 654. Representative zlstat. 0u+ of the record.

qouse Bill 722. Representative Yoqrell. Oqt of t:e record.

Eonsent Calendary . secon: Reading. Kr. Clerk. vould you

read the Bills?*

Clerk Leonez uhouse Bill 131. a 3il1 for an Ac+ to aaend tàe

:leetion code. House 3ill 346. a Bill for an àct in
I

relatioaship to forms of acknouledgement of conveyances.
!

Koase Bill 3:8. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Roqse 3i1l 377. a Bi1l. for an àct to I

eliminate obsolete references to janior collegesain various I

âcta. Hoase Bill 431, a Bill for an zct to amen; the !
l

Illinois Karria ge and Dissolutlon of sarriage Act. House
i

Bill 412. a Bill for an 'âct to amend an âct to permït tàe I

City of Zast St. touis to establish: operate and maiatain

and lease foreign trade zones an4 sab-zones vithin the

corporate limits. . Hogse Bill 475. a Bill fop an Act to
. j

amen; tEe Illinois Insurance CoGe. Eouse Bill 559. a 1111 I
Ifor anrAct to create the Comzission to survey and study I
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problens pertaining to pablic schools in .tàe state and !

Qpfihz PDVPCS ZXd GViiPS 2Xd iO R2kP ZPPCOPCYZVYOX tbPCPOfœ 1
I

Nouse 9ill 706, a 3ill for an àct creating. the Illànois :
I

Insqrance tav Tstady commissioqs together vith the attached !

Amendments: second leading .of kàesê Bills.l

Speaker Collins: l'hird Beadlng. On page eig:t.on tNe Order of

Concurrencee nouse Bill 605. Representative Xcdaster-''

zc:aster: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. 'àis is a 3i1l that ve passed

on an emergency basis gken ve gere ia Session before o?r

Easter break. It 'vas cause; by the fact that tbe Bill ia

regar4 to consolidation of elections did not provide an

opportaalty for +àe townships to get a proposition on the

ballot in regar; to adoptinq their highvay levies. It did

not invol pe a tax increasew @e passed lt out of the House

vitâout a ny trouble. It'went over ,to the Senate and passed

out of their 53 to aothinq vitb one ââendâent on it. ee ,

haâ 'forgottea to put .an effective date on and so I an

concurring in the Genate à *endment to put tNe effective

date on this Bil1.e, '

I
Speaket Collins: . ''The Gentleman has moved that tEe Souse concor !

in Senate âmend/ent #1 to Boase Bill 605. Is there any

discussion? This is final action. 1he Gqestioh ise 'Shall :

tNe Hoase concqr in senate znendment #1.to Hoese Bill 6:5?: l

àll'those in favor villliadicate b y voting 'aye', those
!

opposed Foting eao.. nave all voted vho visb? Eave a1l I

voted gNo wish? Eave all .voted vho ivish? Take t:e rmcord: .

:r. Clerk. On this question .there are 1q9 voting 'yes'. 2 l
:

voting 'no'e 1 voting 'present', an4 tbis B1l1 .àaving I
1

receive; the Constitutional sajority is àereby declared I

passed. Change of votes. P

Clerk teonez 'lRepresentative Zvick reqqests to vote 'aye' House '
I

Bill 238. Representative Koe:ler requests to gote 'no: on I

nouse Bill 498. Representative 'argalqs regqests to vote '
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'aye' on xouse Bill 500. aepresentatives Dunng Koehler,

an4 Nelson reqqest'to vote eaye: on House Bill 502.41

Speaker Collinsz *Is there leale that 1he 'otions of change of

vote? nearinq no objections. they shall be so recorded.

committee Eeports.l '

Clerk teone: lRepresentative Hacdonalde Chairmaa fro? the

committee on conservation and Natqral Resources to vhic:

t:e folloging Bills xere referred. actioa taken iprïl 21#

1981 an4 reporte; .the saze back vità the following

recommendationsz Interin Studr calendare.House Bil1 121.

Representative Davis, Chair/an.froa tàe .cöamittee on state

Governmental 'Organization to ghich the folloking 5i1ls vere

referred, action taken âprll 21e 1981 and reported the same

back gith k:e folloling reeoanéndationsz #Do pass: as

aaended noase Bill 69%.. Representative Leinenueberv

Czairman Jrom the Coalittee on Ju4iciary I to vhicâ the

f olloving Bills vere referreGe action taken'àpril 21, 1981

an4 reported the same back. vith the following

recommen4ations: #Do pass' nouse Bills 541, 554. 622. 705.
' 

863. 937. an: 1006. :Do pass: as aaended Houée Bills 1%2e

185, 513. 515. and 780. kepresentative âbramsony Chairman

froR the Comlittee on . Pqblic Btilities to vhich Ehe
!

folloving Bills vere referrei. actioh taken April 22, 1981

an; reported the sane back kith tke ' folloving

:Do pass' noqse 3il1 778. 'Do not pass' lrecozzen4ations:

i11 6R2., Representative Reilly, Chairman froë the lEouse B 
,

' 

jCommittee on elementary and Secondary Education.to ghlch
!

the folloging Bills vere referreG, action taken àpril 22,
1

1981 an; reported the : same back wità the following I

reconmendations: '9o pass' Eouse Bills 695. 814. 975. , %Do
I

not pass' Kouse 5il1 86. êDo pass' aa amenëed nouse Bill

694. 'Do pass' Consent Calen4ar House Bill 799. . :Do pass'

as azenGed Consent Calendar 858. 874. 93:. Representative 4

i ' 87
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ginchester, Càairman .fro* +he Committee on' zlections to j
!

whic: the folloving Bills vere referreG, actioa taken àpril j
i

22e 1981 and reported the same back vith the folloging ;
I

:Do passê Bouse Bllls 616, 643, 651. :Do !DeCQQRPRdZYiOLSI
I

pass' consent caleqdar Bouse Bllls 6%7 aud 718.1. I
i

Spqaker Colllnsz ll'd like to inforz the 'ewbers that tNe T# I
I

lights are 02 aqë 1he caKeras kill be filning. Page niae. !

' Tzbie tâpre APPZZCS MOQSO XPSOiQYiOE 69e !OL ihe Spedkpr S

Qepresentative eelcser. Tbe Chair recoguizes l
!

PepresPatative Telcser-'' R I
' ;
Telcser: t'Kr. . Speaker and 'embers of t:e nouse, House Resolution I

69 is an àmehGtent to t:e qtemporary aule 50z vàicà provides' j

that if a delber vtshes to change bis or her vote they nay '
!

Go so orally lf it is requested op tNe same day that tàe I
I

Aoll Call vas taken. 'his is as opposed to tàe mandated I

fill out 'the form and lsystem ve bave nov of àaving to
I

havihg tEe G peaker go . 
throagh an Order of business of I

1
change of votes-, If yon'vith ko change your vote on the i

!saae day only tNat t:e Eoll Call vas taken, you can stand I
Iup an4 ask for leave to get that accoœplished. If you
1

shoul; wish to câahge your vote on another dayy yoa...r l
' j

Speaker Collins; l:epresentative Telcser, just a mozent, please. i
1#

or vhat purpose does the Gentleman froz Cook: I
' iRepreseatative Gretman rise?w 1' I

W keC .8 PdriiazeRtary inquiryl Qere AKeLGzehts lGreioant %r- SPPA .
; . I

offere; to Hoase Desolutioq 69?/ ' i
I

. 1
speaker Collins; 'Iàre there âmendzents offered to t*e Eesolltion, j

Rr. Clerk? 2:e Clerk says. 'Yese tàere are'./

1Greiman: @%e11: vouldn#t' it be appropriate to take those
1

Alead/ents before vq took t:e Billw.. before ve took the I
;

'

't that our norzal proeedare?/ 1Resoàution. Isn
Speaker Collins: %Qel1, 1 tàihk it lould be Proper for .the

I
Gentlezan lo explaia kâe Resolution and tken vm voald

i
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1consider any âmendleats or sotions ov the Resolqtion.''
1

Greiman: wqezl, that.s not t:e usual proceaube as lons as ve vill

àave a vote. I assuae. on tthe ànenGnents. Is that rïght?''
I
1speaker collias: œHe'll,take tàe âmen4ment as it's offered but I i
i

was giving the Gentlelan the opportunity to,explaia h1s j
Inesolution betore ge 4i4 anything. I didnet'hear you.l 1

''ln; tNen you gill revert to àmehdnents ' on t:e 1GreiManz .
. 1

Resolution. Is that correct?/ !
. I

t t, . t '! ISpeaker Collius: TNat s correc .
!

Greimanz Hokay. 'hank you-p . l
I

speaker collinsz n/epresentative Telcser, please proceeG./ :

'elcserz l:r. s peaker and dembers of th* gouse...q . !
!

speaker collinsz . paust a minute. zepresentative Kanev the I

Gentle man f rom Gangamoa * '7

. Kane: plsn't this kind of bacàwarGs because by the tine ge. get !

kàroug: tàe AnenGmenks, the àesolution miqht be

substantially Gifferent and then be voald be in tàe .
!

positi on of explaining something entirely differeat. I

think tbat o?t usual procedqre Nas algays been to take the !
I

àœendments up first anG then the Sponsor of tàe Pesolution
!

goql; explain t:e Qesolution to ua as it àas been anended./ '
; I
''Speaker Collinsz lgell, I really don't think it's an; matter for I' 

j

coacern. The Gentlemaags explaining the Aesolution. If it !
I

should be amended: :e could explain it as amendedy but I I
i

think tt qulte proper that he voulâ explain wàat',anybod.y is 1
ItryiRg to azend before ge proceed any fûrtber. The 1
1Gentlemaa... zepresentative qatijevicb. are yo? seekinq. 1
lreeognition'l
I

datijevâc:z KYese :r. Speaàer, for ' the p?r Pose qnder t:e

tenporary rules an; I'm joine; by a flock of ne/ocratlc

:embers to insert into the record that I object to this

proceeding. ând for .the record I object t:at in al1 of tàe 1
time that I've serled ln tbe General zssemblye I have never 1
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seen that we indivi4ual ' 'eabers have hot given... been I
1

given the opportuniky to aKeh; a Eesllqkion kbereby ge can i
!

tsen ueteroine vsat t:e persa'nent ruze oz tuss bteanzu. are .

going to be. gNat xetre really dolng konaz. tadles and

GentleRen of t:e Rouse, i: somethlng that takes agay every

individœal rightvof every sàngle dember of this Boiy. The

vay ge :ave Gohe ik before ghen ve are going to operate

nn4er permanent rqles, ve co/e in vith .one Aesolutàoa vbic:

is going to be...* .

speaker collinsz lpardoa Dee Sir. The Gentleœan fro. .nekitt,

Reprêsentative vinson, for vhat purpose do you rise'?

Vinsonz l'r. Speakery I believe the Gentleman is oqt.i. of order.

Re:s making a protest ovet sotething ve àaFen't even heard

yet. â11 yoq#ve asked is tàat the 'alority LeaGer have the

opportqnity ko present his Resolutioh. Xo other ruling :as

been made an4 I believe that his questions are out of order

at this point-/

speaker Collins: nz beliege your point's vell taken.

Repre....Repreaentatlve hatijevich. yolr objection uill be

dulx noted. I believe the Gentlenan's point is vell taken.

Representative vinson's point is gell taken., Tàe Gentleman

from C ook#. Eepreaentattve Bov/an. gepresentative Bovman.

Eepresentative Bowman. @e:ve alreaGy rule; Eeptesentative '
I

Vinson's point. Aepresentative Bovman.l ë
!Bovœaa: *1 Nave another parliamenkarY inqniry rel ated to goar I

ruling, Sir. Can ve be assure; t:at if ve are offering !!
I

àmenduents or if we have Bills that ge may debate the Bills II
I

instead of the âRendments on secon: Reading? It seeas to

Ine that tNe Aogical implication of your ruling is that tàe .

1
bject to debate oa second leaGing-'' iBilllsic) is sq

I
speaker Collins: pI believe 1411 defer to the Majority Leadery I

nepresentative Telcsere vho I think is going to agree vith

you. Aepresentative 'elcser-l
. 

' 

1
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Telcserz ldr. Speaker an4 Kembers of the douse. frahklyy :2. I
I

Speaker: I belïeve yoq kere correct in yoqr remarks. I I
donçt think you actually maGe a rqling. You zerely made a I

1
1suggestion. Hovever. lf lt vill àelp expeiite t:e debate !

q j
on these Xesolqtiohs aRd make t:e iezbers #ho kave risen in I

I
expressing kheiz CORSterR*ti0n# 'êd be dpii#htede 5r. i

:
Speaker: if ve take up tNeir âmendments fitst to see I

vhether or not tâey're adopted anâ then explain the l

Resolotion vhea it comes to passage skage.n '

speaker Collinsz ''vepresentative 'adigan. gepresentative

Kadigan: gere yoa 'seeking recognition; àlrigàt, dr. clerk:

ve#ll proceed on the nrder of Alen4lents to..-;

Cler: teonez lzaendaent #1. Currie. zaends Bouse Xesolution 69

by inserting after the last lile of khe aesolution the

folloging-/

Speaker Collinsz pTâe Za; x fron c ook, Representative cqrrie.

Just a moment, please. The Gentleman from-..Representative

Cûrrie./

Currie: MThank yoq Hr.. Speaker an; Kembers of the House.
;àmendaent #1 to Bouse Resolqtion 69 voqld change the

. I
temporary rqles by requirinq a Constitqtional Kajority gote :

I
for ratification of Pederal constitqtional àmendlents, not I

State Constitqtional qmehdlents rather tâan tbe preseat I
' . I

107. I arge your support for âzendment 1 to nouse '
I

lqtion 69./ !Reso
I

Speaker Collins: œThe Lady àas moved the adoption of âneadmeut 41 !1
I

to House Resolqtion. 69. T:e Gentleaan fro/ De#itt, !
1

gepresentative Vinson-/ I
I

Vinaonl ldr. Speakere Eoqse Qesolution 69 azends oqe rule in the I
i

rules. 1+ aaends Xule 59 uhich is the rule that Qeals FitN
1

final :o1l'Cal1 votesw, âmendaent #1 which the gentle Lady j

fro/ Cook . àas offered vould deal vit: som'etàing totally @
I

different'containe; in. otker parts of tàe rules andy I1
;
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therefore; I loqld move that... I loqld ask that the C*air !
1

rule that her âlead/ent is non-çermane to aouse Resolution i
;

69.,1 !

speaker collins: œcust a minute. tet us take a look at it. :

noase aesolqtion 69 proports to amend Aule 42D.+. ho...

I've got it backvards. Rouse Resolution 69 proports to '

Ru1e... aœenG Eule 50â of tbe temporary rules. The

Ameadaent *1 proports ko â/endment nule R2D aa4 so I voul;

rqle tNat the ânendment is not germane and the Gentleman's

. point ls vell taken. ehe Gentleman . from Cook:

Representative Katz.''

Katz: Hsr. Speakery vhat makes your ruling so totally lnfair is

that you Nave carefqlly la ai Pulated the situation so kNat

there is no gay that Eepreseatative Currie can get a rqling

ol a critical 'issqe. Kou have set the matter up,so that if

she files her â*enGment vità regard to every rule that yoq

have parceleë out on tEe floor. that youAre goipg to Dake

tNe same ruling. ànde Hr. Speakere I ha/e been àere a long '

tine. I have seen Speakers coze and go. but I'Fe seen

speakers villing to leà the Hoqse delbers vote on a !

proposition. 'his is a mattere vhatever you may Personally

feel'aboqt it: that is of enormous public and national
;

is allowed and yonr iinterest. If this Hotion of yoars I

1ruling is allowe; to stand, there vill bê no opportunity i

Ifor âepresentative Cqrrie to amend these Eouse aqles that
:

veere going to be operating on aad I appeal rour ruling,

I:r
. speaker./ i

1Speaker Collinsz lpor vhat purpose does the Genkleman fro?
I

. IDe#itte .aepresentative Vihson: rise'l I

IVinsoaz l'r
. Speaàere the Gentlemaa has a simple re/edy. He j

It debate the issue. . 
He just has to resort to a siaple !can

1
he Ireaedy and I believe that ge should proceed to vhatever

I
Ivaats to do. ne is... 4ebate.l' I
I
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speaker colliusz *ne has just asked that the rqlilg of tNe Chair 1
1be overruled. Fot vhat purpose does the Gentleman from !
I

Chanpaigng Eepresentative Johnsoa risê?'' I
I

Johnsonk l:ell I ?as oaly rising to Rake 'he #oint of DrGer that
I

Representative Vtnson did afker Representative Katz's I
!

formehte; speecb finally zade the Rotion.. So let's just !
I

Czii VbP ZVVYZRGW @

Speaker Collins: lTbe GentleKan froR Cook, Representative Katz

has moved that the ruliag of tNe Chair be o/erralei. 'he

qaestionqis, 'Ghall the rqling of the Càair be overruled?l

à 11 . those in favor vill indicate by votiag 'aye'e khose

oppose; 5y votihg . #uoe-,, Explanatioh of vote. Tàe

Gentleman from takee Reprqsentakive KatijevicN-/

iatljevicàz pnarold Katz...œ

Speaker Collinsz *Tàe Gentleman froR'c ooky Represeatative Xatz-l

Katz: 'êfes, dr. Speaker: t:e Sponsor has asked le to withdraw tàe

Hotion and I @ill vithdraw .the 'otion so ge can procee; to

other matters. Tbere ?ill . be a verification otherwise. i

ke'll go tNroqgh a lot of tize an; I4ve been requeste; to '

withdrav it vhic: I do. I withdrav my Motion. :r. I

Speaker.'' ' ' 1
. 1 ' j

Speaker Collins: lGentleman githdrals âis aotion- , I:4 like to I
i

remin; oqr friehds tn the media tàat t:ere's no filming I
I

alloved Guring explanation of votes. The Gentlezan fron i
I

take. Eepresentative KatjeFlcN./ I1
Batijevichz làlthough be has githdrag tàat repeal of the rqling I' 

!
of the Chaire :r. Speaker. l do Fisà uadez t:e present 1

1
tezporary Rule 69., I#2 joined by zy seating colleaguew

Giorgi under Boqse Eule 69. âny tvo 'eahers may decead j
repectfully fron any actioh of. the noqse. Tàey consider 1
inlurious to any individual or tàe publlc aDd may âaFe

k:eil dissent entereG qpon the Jouraal upon tNeir request. 1
4 that Gissent and have recorded on the lI do kant to recor

1
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'

record tàat tâe reason for my dissent' is I feel this

injurioas to ke as an individqal Kember.. I really feel
1it's injurious to e/ery 'elber of the General lssenbly. j
!Every Eeuber of the nouse becalse tNis proceëure, and no* j
!ve knov vhat the proceiare is. 'Nis takes avay every right I
Iof every single dember. I knov èthat 'enbers evidently are i
:

oing to vote by Party bat I ''ve sai; it bef re vhen yolz are' !
i

talkins aboqt rules yoQ are not talkiag aboqt polikical I
i

parties. you are talking abouk the rights of indkvidual ;
i

sembers. ;ou ' are injuring yoarself by this procedure. I i
I

Gon't think any of qs reall; knov khat we are doing to !
i

precedent when ve do this. You are establishing a 1
!

dangeroqs precedence for fqture General Asaemblies to !
' ' 

j
operate in this fasEion. @:at you are saying that froz mog !

i
on evtdently that +:e procedure is going to be that yoaere I

I

oing to AIIOPt ' Pero heni rtlle S bf llgt a 11o?:LR9 a silple I9
1

'ajority on the.-mon tàe floor to adopt an âmendnent. I i:
1

Goa't think that is vhat any of you really vant to ;o. Yoq
!

are letting yoqr political.party really iominate vhen yoq 1
shouldn:t. I realize that most things arê political in

nature. . daay things are politicalv but not tàe rules of

the nouseg and thatw.olêll ascend hov.becaqse l've maie 2: j
point. I vant khat into the record. I t:ink it is j
dangeroqs. Even ElMer Couti is hodding his Nead yes. ne 1

I
agrees wit: me.œ I

I

speaker Colltas: n'he Gentleman's dissent shall be so recorded. j
Tbe Kinority Leadery the Gentleman fro/ Cooke

iepresentative Kadigan, for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?n j
xadiganz N'o reguest that my naze be added to those eotering a 1

1dissento 'f
speaker Collihs: 'IàdG the Gentleman's name. If the re a re fuztker

additioas, xNy 4on't Me just give them to t:e clerk in t:e 1I
. I
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Sangamon: Representative vKane. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?/

Kanez %To explain Ky non-vote or zy votk.l

Speaker Collinsz ''I believe that is out of Order. àre there

further âmenëments?/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendment..e'!

Speaker Collinsz llust a minute., The Lady froz Cookg 1
1nepresentative Chapnan

e for vhat pqrpose do you rise?/ 1
Chapmanl Nà point of inqqiry. I ' goqld like so4e information

pleasee sir. I would like to ask the Sponsor of Hoase

Resolution 69 vhat his plans are since he is the Sponsor of

a vhole string of Besolutions that provide for us on the

#yes' or 'no' on the decisions 1floor t*e chance ko vote
1tà

at the Rules Committee has made for changing the 1
te/porary rules. I vould like ko inquire of the sponsor j

1of this Resolution vNea tNe Keqbecs of tNis Eouse gilt ùave
an opportqnity to offer their o?n âmeniments to t:e rqles I

of this nouse and do vhat ve :ave done in every one of the I
1otber Sessions at vàich I have been seated in this House,
I
I

to have an opportqnity to amend and vote on permanent rules

vbether veere beaten or not to have an. opportunity to amend

t:e rules of this nouse. :ach one of us is a hember. Qe

' are not al1 'embers of the zules Comlitteee but each onq of 1
us is a Neœber an4 many of us hale fought hard over the

years for Kelbers to be heardy for ieabers to be involvedy

and I would like to ask the Sponsor of tàis nesolution Nov j
he plans to gàve oç whether he Plans to give the seKbers of 1

!
ithis nouse an opportqnity to offer zmenGments to the rules

. I
I

and Nave tàem tvoted up or dovn as the case =ay be.'l

Speaker Collins: lpersonally I think the tady:s qqestion is

rhekorical anG untimely. but t:e dajority Leader indicates

àe vould like to respond. zepresentative Telcser.''

9s I
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Telcserz lWell, Kr. Speaker and Heœbers of the Hoaseg to ansver

the Lady's question...l see :er smiling. Eepresentative. i

1it is a serious matker, don't langh and smile. I reflect

back upon t:e last four or six years in . the Asseœbly.

speaker ReGœond preside4, kas a fine Speaker, a fine I
i

Gentlemany and a 'embet of many years service for uàom we

all àad a great deal of regard. I recall'a couple of tàe

Sessionse and one of tâe Sessiona we adopted permanent :
!

rules in Jane of the even nlzbere; year of tNat tvo-year

Session. Perhaps ve can look at an o1d Jourhal an;

ascertain jast vhen that *as Gone. In another one of 'the
!

Sessions that the Gentleman fron Dqpage preside4 as Speaker .

in a distingaisbed fashion ve adopted permanent rules ih

5ay or Jane .of the odd-nqmbered year. So if we#re going to

follov the Gentlezanes pattern from one Session ko tNe '

other, I must adnit to you that I am going to ' quandary to

follov the pattern of ,your leader. àn4 your Speaker vho

.as electeG fron your side of the aisle at vhak point ia
I

tize in. the Session to have so-called petmanent rules !
I

adopted. Let me simply say to the Lady from .cook vthat the '

temporary rules are in effect permanent rules. 0ur zules

icoamittee 2et early in the session
. I think earlier khan j

!
any other sessi oa. to take suggestions from Heœbers so that '

ve can at least change a temporary rules, ghich are really

permanent ralesy I wight adde so dezbers could participate j
I

early in the session. ge#ve done tkat. I canet.ansver
!
1yoqr qoestion at the moment

e Representativey because ve

vant to reflect some Kore on .speaker Rednond's tehure to

establis: some sort of a patterne but I wpuld say t:at thia

evening opportunities are being offered to vote up or dovn

àmendlents to Eesolqtions or zesolqti ons themselves to

alter the rules ve'te functioning with right nov so the I

Session can proceed. Thanks for yoqr questionw/ I
I
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Speaker Collins: . ulre there further âzen4mentse lr.,clerk?l

clerk Ieonez ''Amendment #2e Curriey aœends nouse Bill.-.nouse

Resolution 69 by insertinq after the last line of the

Resolution the folloging.f

Speaker Collinsz lRepresentative Carrie offers the ànehdment.

Representative 'adigany tàe Kinority Leader. is seeking

recognition.''

dadiganz Il:r. S N aker. simply to implore qpon you to deFiate froz

the tactics that ve've seen Gisplayed from that chair from

the beginning of tàis session, I jqst sag you look at ;r.

Kane ?ào vas seeking recognition.. #ou looke; away and

moved on to further busiless. The Gentlewan is a 'ember of

this Boqse. He occupies t:e same status that you do. If

he seeks recognition: he shoald be recognized. You knog

thate/

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman has already..-''

Hadigan: ''Yoq al1 'knov .that gheaever I sat in tha t chaire and you

sought recognition, you vere recognized.''

Speaker Collins: I'The Gentleman has already been recognized tvice

in this debate. He #il1 be recognlzed on thls nesolution.

ge vere in an extraneous Gialogqe that I thought was oat of

order, and ve sàoul; nove on to tàe next âmendment. The

Gentleman..e the Gentleman vill be recognized on the

Aeendaent and on the Eesolution in 4ae course.. Re *as not

. being ïgnored. Tàe iady...the Lad; froz Cooky

Aepresentative Currie. offers âmendment #2 to nouse

Resolution 69./

Cqrriez lThank you, Kr..J speaker and 'embers of the nouse.

Amendmeat 42 to nouse Resoiution 69 voal; lift +he ban on

tNe introdqction of a Constitutional àmendnents more than

once per Sessioq. àlthoqgh tàe Parliamentari>n ruled that

the first ânenGment was not germaney I voul4 urge hi2 to

l reconsider on the grounds that what ve are doing tontght is
(

'

!
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dealing vith àRenëâents to t*e temporary rules.. â/endment

#2 to nouse Besolntion 69 is an âmendzent to t:e temporary I

rules. ând it seems to be unacceptable for this :ouse to
I

decide that tbat is not an. approprlate procedure. !
i

Representative 'elcser suggested that tàese are'really j

permanent rules. Be only wants to call the? temporary

fect of calling tbem tezporary rules is only i. rules. 1Ne ef

to keep iniividqal Xezbers fro/ the opportunity to offer
' 1

àmendnents on the floor. Ee is telling us that indeed

geêre absolutely rlgàte tàose of as vào are coaplaining I

about his proce4ures and :is practices. ke are absolately

rigàt that he is trying to make substantial subst'antive

cbanges in the rqles under vhich this Eoqse operates.
Eevery single time in the past that this House has made

those substantive and substantial changes each of qs as

individual Aembers has had an opportunity to offer on

Secon; Eeading subtantive sqbstantial càanges of our ova. ,

The objections that we#re raising to the practice of

tonight, a practice vhic: I vill 'hope tbe Parliazentarian

vill reconsider is to recognize botb substantively tbat
!

wha: we're dealing wikh tonight are permanent rqles for

tàis nouse and to recognize that to tàe extent you 'vant to
l

call ' tâeâ temporary, then any àmeudment to tàe temporary

r ales sboqld be kel; germane to any other Amendment to tàe l

temporary rules.p
:S

peaker Collins: 'Izhe Gentleman.from 'Cook (sicle Representative 2

Vinsonep
I

Vinsoa: ''Dekitte Hr. Speaker./ !

Speaker Collins: ' f'It's a long way. De@itt.s'
I

#inson: /1 would object that *he Lady's âxendaent to Hoase i

Resolqtion 69 is non-germane. Her Ameadnent purports to
1

anend Rule 42 and House Resolution 69 only deals kità Eale

I50w and I believe tàat that is groands for ruling that t:e i

98
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ânendment is noh-germane-p

Speaker Collinsz lsr. Clerk, 1et us see that. TNe Geqtieman qfro?

Sangamonz Eepresentative Kaney for vhat Purpose do yoq seek 1
recognition?''

1Kane: ''Before you âake that ruling I wou14...or rule on that I

guestion I gould Grav .your attention to nouse Resolqtion 5 1
I

vhicâ we adopted on tàe first Gay of Eàe Session wkich made

last session's permanent rules this Sesaion's tezporary i

rulese an4 it is clear from tNat Resolution that any rule I
i

can be inserteâ as long as ve:re Gealing vith t:e rulesy
1

and I t:ink that if yoq look .at the stracture of nouse

Resolutioa 5 youAll aee that any Eesolutiop dealing vith !
I

tàe rqles, tàat any âmendlent ' to any other rule is

SPCRYZP * W 1

Speaker Collinsz leell. first of all, I Fant to rule oa tàe
i

àœendment 42. The Gentleman's point is vell taàen, and the

;âmeadment is not germane for t:e reasons previously stated

on the...oa âaeadaemt #1. EepresentatïFe Katz àas been

seeking recognition an4 Repreaentative GreiRany and I see ;

the àssistant dinority Leader. Represen tative Lechovicz.

Qbo voql; like to go 'first? iepresentative Lechowicz.l'

tecàowicz: #I?e1lg 5r. Speak er. hov in tàe world can you make that !
E

rulinq vhen Doug Kane pointed oqt to you that the Amendment I

vas adopted.o.tâe aesolation was adopte; stating the fact i

that temporary rules are in. order and that in every

Iprevious Session vhen an âmendment vas offered to t:e

rales, it xas glven becaqse it vas an lRendment to t:e I
1

rules. :og I believe )in orderv-.before you could zake a 1
rulihg on t:e previons question yoq voqld have to' address

yoursêlf to goug Kane's renarka anG also his statement on

Resolqtion 45./

Speaker Collins: llQelly we would thank the Gen tl'eman for a

1suggested course of action anG rule that àis point was not 
I

I
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vell taken. Representative Greinan. the Gentleman fro? :

iCook.p 1

Greinan: lTàank you# :r. Speaàer. The ruling of gerlaneness is a I
l

difficult one for chairs generally. anG ke a1l respectfqlly
Isympathize vith the agony that yoq zust be gotng throqgh in

deterzining gerlaneness. :ove/er, tàere are sone !!
gnidelines and the gules Committee this very year adopted

them. 0ne of the Republican 'enbers of this Bouse offere;

ian znenëment to t:e rules in . the Rules Colmittee that

germaneness be limited to the Section of tàe-..of tàe

revised statqtes so that if you offered a Bill lhich
1

alended something other than the revised statqte SectioR, I

t:at tha: vould not be germane. . That might have been a I
i

guideline for germaneness for this :ouse. The Rqles
l
!

Comaittee vbich yoq coptrol: your Party controls, rejected
tNat suggestion. Therefore, if yoq are to follox the I

intent of the Rules Comlittee you Rust not rule aerel; I
!

because t:e sections are differenk: that one cannot ameu; a

Irule
. ïoq are going contrary. Siry to the very intenk of

I

t*e Rqlqs Cozlitteee anG I woul; respectfœlly request that

#0u rezise y0qr...JOqr rulingwN

1Speaker Collins: lThe rqling of tNe càair is tkat à/endment #2 to

House zesolution 69 is not germane. neptesentative 3ovDan,

the Geutleaan from cook.'l '

Boglanz HThank yoa, Hr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e !

House. on this...on your ruling: Iy tooe would object.
I

R ules are Gesigned to expedite business, not to i/pede it. 1
The practical effect of t:e zesolutions offered by i

I
nepresentative Telcser is to break the rules up. call tEem

I
temporary or perzanent, I don't care: but break the rqles 1

up into little tiny pieces obviously for the purpose of I
' j
trying to fight off àmendments that are not pleasing to the

' 

4Representative siœply because he doesn't happen . to like
I
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them. ne 4oesn't gant to hage a zoll Call :on qthem. The
:

net resulty tEe logical iyplicakion of your ruling if rou i

persisty :r. Speaker, is t:at this vill simply be an

encouragement to anyboGy else Nere in the àsaeœbly to offer

their legislation and their aesolqtions in tiny little bits 1
and pieces. an; we'll have 15 times the number of Roll j' 

jCalls that we really sàould have on any issqe. I urge yoq
. 4to reconsider your position

. It just leads to a state of 1
collective idiocy.l I

speaker collinsz IlThe Gentleman fron Karion, Representative
1

eriedrlcà.l E

Friedtichz ''Nr. speaker. I believe yoq4ve ruled, anG I tbink t*e

recoqrse available to t*e people vào object is to appeal I

the rqling of the chair.p I
i

Speaker Collins: l'our .point is vell taken. The Gentleman from
ISangalon, Representative Xanew once againo* I' 
j
IXane: ''Hr. Speaker and Hembers of the :oaseg it is obvious that

the Speaker an; the Republica n leaGership is not going to '

allow tàe Rembership to vote on the rqlese and I woql;

suggest that khere are going to'be a nuMber of occasions !
I

betveen nov and the end of the Session vhen various Ke/bers
I

are going to ask for unamimons consent to do this or thatl :
1

and I apologize to the Eembers of the nouse at this pointe I
l
Ibqt I and . several other demhers 1ào hale joined vik: me

vill not graqt unanimous consent to anything until everyone

is treated fairly. âs long as aoge' of ua are not being

treated fairly, I Gon't think...l think that ve will a11
1have to suffer under the tyrannr of t:e present Speaker

. 1
ànd for those of you '. v*o ?ill be asking for unaninous

consent in the future, that consept vill be Genied.''

Speaker Collihs: l'he Gentlenan froz Cooky Eepresea tative Katzw* 1
Katz: ''Kr. speakerv the noqse of Qepresentatives has become the 1

House of dezogogaery. Tbe Speaker is not up there. khat
1
!
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is taking place is that the ancient rule Ahat 89 people can !

Jo ghatever they vant to in this gouse is beihg flawed by

the chair. 'or some reason the Speaker seems unwilling or l
Iafraid to let 89 Kembers of ANis Eouse Fote on any rqle

tàat 'hex uant to. ànd vhy everyone sits by vhile sone of
!

zy colleagaes on the other siie are so little addicted to

the nemocratic proceas that thex #ill see it go tàis var

and on tàe basis of some Party loyalty go after democracy

and go after representative governmenty I am not able ko I

see. 3ut I vant this record to 'reflect that I am not only .

ashamed of the Speakerg I am ashamed of ny colleagues on

the other si4e who are hot really villing to stand up for

Democratic government: vhatever they miy feel about the

particula r issue that Representative currie àas ralsed.l' !

Speaker Collinsz t'The Lady from Eook. Representative Catania.''

Catania: lThank youe :r. Speaker an4 'embers of the House. I Go !

feel like sozething of a Kinority in the Kajority over
!here

. I think it is b ec oming qqite clear to everybody wàat !

is happening. The reality is that tàe opportunity that has
I

been given every Remberv every Session in the lemory of 'I

everybody heree including the Speaker and' me since ve were
I
Ielecte; in 1972

. is being denie; us this Session. And it

appears to those of us wNoeve been going to a1l the Rules I
i

Comzitkee meetings Fery fait:fully, tàat it is being denied !

qs for one reason.. The reason that our .voters are being I
I

disenfranchised aad our rights as dembers to represent then '

an4 vote on oqr own rules which are, as was just pointe;
!

oute to expedite business aot to Ninder busiaess is tàat we

don't vant tNe Equal Rights àaendueat to have a càance to !

get ratified thls Fear in tàls Hoase. ând so ve doa't vant

to let tàe 'elbers :ave a chance to voke on tke rule wàich I
!

is unlike any rule on any other legislature in the Bnited 1I

States of America vhicà says that' xe Will reqqire a

I
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three-fifths vote to ratifr 'ederal C/nslitntional
. 1

IAnen4meats. keAre not going to get a chance, to vote on

have the lvhetâer we kant to do that or not. I happen to I

privilege tàis year of being kNe principle Sponsor of the
I

zqual Rights AKeniment: and ly rights are being trampled.

ând your rights can be trampled in t:e saze tyrannical ,

fashion any time if you support this kinâ of tyranRy vhich

is exactly t:e kind of tyraany tNat this country was

establisàed to escape. I plead vit; ;oa to realize tbat

you ,can be the dinority any tile. An4 this coqntry *as

establiahe; to Gefen; tàe rights of a11 jeople vhether they
happen to fin; theaselves in tNe Hinori/y on any given 4ay

or not: and I ask yoq to stan; up for that. These rules

are the carefally pickeG rqles selected by *àe Hajority iR

the Rules Committee to be moved out for our cousideration.

If you vant to abrogate yoqr rights and the rights of all

the people gho Foted for yoqe then roll over an4 play dea4

aa4 vote for tbese rqles., If yoq laat to stand up for

âmerica and t:e rights of a1l tNe 'people in ànerica, then

don't vote for tbese carefally Nand-picked rqles. I hope

you:ll all vote :no' or 'present' on the khole package.n

speaker Collins: ''The Gentlezan fro. 'arioa: gepresentatlve

Friedrich.n

Friedrich: flI just vante; to ask you a question. What is the i

Order of basiness before the nouse? I thougàt you ha4 made
I

a ruling., khat else is before the Boase?/ i

Speaker Collinsz /1 have œade the rulipgy and tàat ls tàe Order j

that ve are on. There have been a nqmber of dembers that ;

uisà to express themselvese and the chair has been
I

recognizing thea. The Lady fro. Eanee Representative
. I

Zwick./

Zgick: lThank yoœg ;r. Speaker. I...as a freshman anQ proabably

fauiliar git: al1 of the intricacies of 1aot as
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parliamentary Proceiure anG the rules that we seen . to be

going tàrough. but wâen I gas rqnning for office I khoqght

that I vas going to be able to come here an; take part in

i iciple of a Hajority rnle. ân; I aoI voting the prin
I

personally upset that geere not going to have...vell, it
l

appears that veAre not going to have an opportunity to voteI .

on an issue that às really of nationalasignificance.. It is

! not. just tbe state of Illinois House of Representatives at

tkis point in hi4tory, and I uoqld just li ke ko go on

record stattng tàat I think on this partiçqlar issue that

:as been brought ap, I don't know :hog:.it can be done but 1

tbink that it is very important that ge have a vote on the

Hajority issue for Constitutional â/endzents on this floor.

ând I Gon't knov exactly :ov .we can acàieve it. Perhapa

there are aole here wào doe bqt I woqld like to urge this

Bouse to conaider that proposition. Thank you.n

Speaker Colliasl l'he...the Gentleman from C ook, aepresentakive

Bge1l.>

Ewellz osr. Speaker. somtimes ve learn by our folly. I think it

is utter foliy for the Hajority Party to beat the siaority

Partx vithoat êven letting tàgn play ' in tàe game. It's

sort of a traiition in t:e àmerican 7ay of life that at
' least you play a team. ;oq know youeve got the troops.

ïou know .you:ve got ENe horses. but at least yoq play them

anG you beat thel. :og yoqr failure and yoqr

à tsidedness to try to understand 'that at least thes or

' people on this side of the aisle an4 the people on the

other side of tNe aisle wNo might Nave siuilar prefereaces

on an issue at least ought to have the right to be àeard.

To deny them the right to be hearG vill be utter and sheer

follr. ee as De/ocrats on tàis side of tâe aisle and those

of you vho have inGependent philosophies on tàe other side

of the aislee ve live in a bicameral Legislatare. There

10R
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are txo qoases. and if tNe nemocrats in the senate tnrned a

r 
- 1

hardeaed heart to your pleas anë to your Bills. an; shoqld I
. . ;

t:ey turn a harGene; àeart in coemittee as you have turned
;
Iyoqr harâened keart to us, ve will all perish. ând. j

' 

Gentlemea: tàat is aot a very pleasant sight. Ied say to I

411 be Eere on the 29th of Junev an4 1e4l1 have oneyou ve
i

massive C onference ComMittee report. It vill probably

exceed tbe height of t*e Bills that have already passed

r yoar desks. and on that occasion nope of us vill have a! 
:

: '
' rigbt to be heard or auch less even khok wNat is going ,to

be in the Bills. I thlnk l that ge ough t to :ave a

Democratic process, a free an4 open debate. If we lose, ve

lose, bqt at least give us a day in coart. 'Yor if your

hearts àarden today aad you bring upon us yonr rath, we say

to yoq tbat there vill be rath that comes froz the other

side of the aisle. There vill rath tàa: cones froa khe

senate for they vill not be so kindly dispoaed to . look at

your œalificant Geeds. ân; I sqggest to you that you hear

us aov and let us sit dovn and try to reason together. Let

us try to meet upop the field of honor and do those thin gs

yàlcà àonorable *en voald d o. ând I plea4 vit: you. :r.

. Speaker. coqld I Nave a little attentionz/

Spe>ker Collinsz Hl little Order. Give the Gentleman a little

OrGer.l i1

:ve11: lând so as I saide plead vith you. Trx to understand tàat. 1
I

tàe tàiMgs you do to4aye the stones you fling into the air

gill cole back ûpon your glass houses tozorrog. And so I i
i

ask in a sense of reasonableness an4 fair play, vày not

join vith us and at least give us a day in court? âad I I

plead wità you for once nore aRd perhaps a final time ;
. I

because the day of reckoning is not farw''

Speaker Collinsl ''The Gentleman froa DeWitk.

Representative.-.Aepresentative Vinsony tor what purpose do
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you rise?n

7insonz llThank youe 5r. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlenen of tàe
!

House. 'hat is being discusseG here is a ruliag that you

have made on the guestion of germaneness. 'othing moree

nothing less tban that. The subject of germanenèss and t:e

reason vhy in parliamentary lav ' that we have recognized

gernaneness is because if you don't recognize germaneness

as a metàod of overruling a proposed àmendlente you tàen

get a situation that is chaos.. You get a sitoation vhere,

for instance, in the Federal Congresse debt lilitatioh

ceilings caa àave every other issae attached to them. an4 I
E

in f act a small groqp can attacà to that debt ceiling a 1
1102(1P(1 :11R - blacko  i1. XOWe X r. . SppAker , lhe

NPCRZROXOSS. . . ihpif VOL'IDZIIPIIOSS YSSBP YS StlRpklliR; Vhzt
:
ithere is a remedy for. If tâe càair-..lf the càair makes a

ruling oa gerlaneness. t:ere is a remedy for that. lhat

rezedy is available to every 'ezber of the chamber. âny
l I

Heaber of the cha/ber, bad ;r. Katz: ba; :r. .E*ell. bad :r. '

Greiman, bad Kr. 'atijevichy bad hr. .'adigan :as a...au

appeal. They can appeal t*e rqling of tNe càairy and there

is a simple Kajority vote on tkat issue. sog if tbey vis: !
i

to do that. ge can proceed in ra thoroughly nemozratic j
!fashion a nd have a vote. Rhat they have chosen to Go is I
I

withdrag and refuse their redress. If they are willing Eo !
E

'

do tàatz it is becaqse tàey recognize tàat the ia jorit; '

rules in tbis noqse nog . as it alvays has. There is no
I
Ityranny in khis Roase

. There never has been becaqse there j
I

is alvays that redress. znd vhat they are doiag is failing !

1to exercise their rigàt of redress because they knog they
don't have tâe votes because tàe 'ajority is in favor of r

. ' !
these rules as ve bave propose; thez. An4 l say to you: l

Hr. Speaker. that I apprec iate your Euling, and I hope Ke

can get on vit: tàis basiaess so that ve can adopt rules of I
I
I
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efficiency an; put that issqe behind us.l
' ISpeaker Collins: *1 have 'ezbers on yoqr siie of.tàe aisle

seeking recognitione but Pepresentative Hatijevich. the
i

leman froa Lake, on a point of Order.'' 1Gent
1

xatijevich: /:y potnt of Order is because I thought after that
. !

explanatïon :e :as reallz told us tàat his point of Order '

as to gernaneness really refers to legislatioae even by :is i

explanation. so I make tûe point of ordery :r. Vinsony
ithat you tell this noqse under vhat rule yoq are zaking kbe I
!

point of Order of gernaneness an;...1'

Speaker Collins: ''Kr. Xatijeviche if you ville it is not for :r. !

Vinson to discass a point of Order with yoa on the floor.

If yoa àave a point of Ordere !ou raise it gith t:e chair.n

'atijevicht I'âlright. I œake the point of order that àe did

aot...àe ;id not state a rule unGer .v:ich point of Orier he

put before the Body, and I nov Kake the point of Order that

all he said vas ger*aneness. He did not cite a rqle. and

that is my point of Order. I nov am 'going to question that

because I think I*ve got a right to say if you're going to

zake a point of Ordery I meane aany of us donêt state undec
' vhat rulee but I've got the right to ask under vàa: rule

are you making that point of Orderz ân4 I think I#ve got a
!

right to ask that it be read because I think if it is rea;

I tNink this 'eabership vi1l find that those vho are
I

appealing have a legitimate caqse. And I think, you know. 1
:even if this isn't timelyy if veere really operating

fairlye vhy don't you jqst ask sam Vinson. Pnder vhat rule I

are you.-.are yoa...questioning germaneness?'' !
Speaker Collïnsl /1 nade no ruling on :r. Vinson's pointe and I

donet understand yoqr point of order. '.If you want to ask

:r. Vinson a question vhy Gon't yoq valk over here and ask I

himo..yoar point is not vell taken.''

satijevichz ''Rell the hell ik isn't./ I

1
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Speaker Collins: lThe Gehtlelan froz St. Clair, Pepresenkative

#1iRn.'' '

Flinh: '':r. Speaker, I Gon't kloW khat Zotion We#re talking on or i1
Ivàat t:e order of business is. I vould like to move the :
1

previoua question if I voulën't be out of Orier.*
!speaker collinsz /1 vant to recogaize Bepresenta tive Braun vho .
i

has been vaiting qqite patiehtly anG...> i

Flinnz . 'I@ell, ;id you hear Ry Hotion?œ i

Speaker collins: ''I did not hear you-l ë
;

'

Elinnz NQell, I don't àaog'vehat 'Jtion or gsat Order of business
I

ve:re qndere and I vonder if I goald be out of Order if I

moved the previous question?l
I

speaker Colliqs: lTbere.-.there is no question before as,

Represeatative Elinn.'l

Flian: 'lkhat are ve talking about theazl .

Speaker Collias: 'êI have...T haye ruled zaendnenà #2 is not

geraanee and there has been a lot of Giscussion oh it ghich
!

may or may not be in order-/
. !

Flinaz N9elle I goulë like to œove tbat the chair be overruleG,

and I a? going to vote against my ovn Kotion./ I

Speaker Collinsz flâlfight. the Gentleman has moved tbat tàe I
E

ruling of the chair àe ogerruled. Does aepresentativg

Braune the Lady froy Cooky.weGo you seek recognition'/ '
i

. IBraunl lYes
e tNank you, :r.. Speaker. Thank you; 5r. speaker, ;

Itadies and Gentlemen of the noqse. lhis appears to be a j
night for covardice in.the Illinois General àssembly. It

l

is a night for covardice b ecause for one tking the elected 1
Speaker of this Bouse is not in tàe cxair as we taàe up on I1

of t:e zore important issqes of this Session. It is a 1
1night of cogardice because we are not given an opportunity

to consider the Hotion which vould bring to tEe atteation

of this nouse the reqairements for passage of Federal

constitqtàonai AmenGments. It is a night of covardice
I
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ere ao+ going to have an opportunity to vote on lbecause we 
I

tàe issue of those àmendments, and by virtue of a

Procedural tricke by virtue of a ruling on germaneness: or

ghatever else you gant to call itg tbose of us ?ho are
I

concerne; about tbis issue are being denied our opportunity 1
to have the issqe brought to this floor and discussed and

Ivote on in a Roll call vote that the public can see. @e
I

gill aot stand by, 5r. . Speaker, anë gatch this kind of I

procedural covardice to avoid t:e sqbstance of the issue of

tàe Zqual Xigàts âmendaent. Qe #i11 not sit idle; by vhile .

this House slinks agay under cover of night to avoid ;

addressing vhat our rules should be regarding the passage

Iof Federal Constitutional âmendments, an issue vbich *as .

gripped the attention of this entire nation. And, :r.

speakere I would like to share vith the sembers the vord
i

that Prancis 'Gremke' speaking to the issue of Procedoral

fairness in a Democratic system. It is our duty to keep up

the aggitation of our rights not only for our sakes but i
I

also for the sake of the nation at large. It would not

only be against our o#n interests not to do so, but it
I

vould be qnpatriotic for us to gqietly acg œiesce in tNe
i

present conditiou of 'things for it is tàe wrong condition

of things. If justice sleeps in this land, let it not be
Ibecause we have helped lu1l it to sleep by oar silence

e by :
i

our indifference. îet it not be from lack of effort on our
I

part to arouse it froa its sluzbers. :r. Speaker, Ladies

and Gehtlemen of the nousey I think that t:e ruling that
1

tàls chair àas made tonigàte tàe 'otion coming from .ENe E1
Kajority in this Legislature is probably one of the aost

covardly things that I have seen happen in this Illinois
i

General â ssembly. I a? ashame; b y it. I think the people

of the State of Illinois will be ashazed by it. I think ve

vill be held up to ridicale in this entire country by our I' I
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ibility irefusal to face qp to an issqe vhich is oqr respons
i

anG our duty to a11 of the people of this country to I
;

consider. àud, 5r. speaker, vit: that. I would like tNat 4
!

this vote be an Verifled Oral :oll ca 11 vote so t:at ue caL :l I
. lhave sometâing to take back to the people in the state of

I
Illinois wNo are concerned about this issue to at least !

I
hold up and say some of qs uere not afraid. some of qs 1

!vere not afraid to face the issue of tàe rules of tàis

Legislature anGer vhic: Fe4eral constitutional àmendnents i

gill be considered. Thank youo'l

Speaker Collinsz lror eàat Parpose does t:e Gentlezan ftom Cook,
1

Representative ncàuliffe, arise'/
iBcâuliffez ''Welly :r. Speakere I think youRve been lore tban fair
1.anG more than patient gith all these people. 9by Gon't you

sek the clock.-.put the tiœe clock on so ve don.t have to 1

listen to this al1 night lonq. I assqre you, I have zore !
important things to do than sit and listen to t:ls all I

night long. They are jqst not going to quit. Theyell be
I

talking Nere all night long. Tou#ve got the kiœe clock up l
Ithere. Put the tiner on then-l

Speaker Collins: 'lYoar point is very vell taken anGe Roger, we'd
E

like ko kaog vhat those things are. The Genklemaa from 1
!
I

@ayne: Representative Robbins, for vhaE pqrose do you I
1arise?/
I

Robbins: /1 guesse..l guess yoq'd call it a point of personal E

'

' I
privilege. I loat out-../ I

Speaker Colliasz 'Istate yoqr point.''
' I

Eobbins: >...T*e television cameras are gone. :àe press is

asleep. These are tNe rules that we iived the vàole laat 1
IGeneral âssemblr Fith eader vâiçà the Pa rty w:ich is ;

es get dovn au4 vote on 1objecting helpe; vote in. xo* .let
tNe thingse qp or down. If they are germane. that is fine.

If they are Mot: letes ha ve it overrqle the chair. îet's 1

1 1 0
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get Gown to bosiness.''

speaker Collinsz lohe Gentlenan from Câanpaign. Representatïve

likoff.p . 1
%ikoff: llThank yoq, :r. Speaker. I believe ve have a 'otion on j

ithe floor. Isn't it Order of Business to vote that dotion i

up or down? I don't believe it is debatablexfl
!

speaker Collins: nRepresentative Plinnv the Gentleaan fro/ St. 1

Clair. do you persist in your sotion7tf l
Flianz 'lkell. either I coul; vitbdrav it or I coqld zove the

!
previoas qqestion. It xould stop the debate. voaldn't it? !

I#m trying to stop the debate because we#re not I

accozplishing one single thing here. ïou knove every ti/e

one of us get qp ve borrow 176 pairs of earswn

Speaker Collins: lkell, Representative Plinn, goulë you...'I

rllpaz 'II'a getting tire; of loaniag ïine outull

speaker Collins: ''lf yoq . woqld wait just one moment I think

there is only one other 'ember seeking ree ognition, and è!

tàat is the lady fron Cooke Representative Stegart- , àn;

khen ve can see where weere going from there-/

Stewartz lTbank yoq. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e i

House. Peràaps tàere are some of thoseoo.perhaps the re are
I

some of qs in t:is chamber xho have more ilportant things

Ito do. 'hose.a.an; for those of us vho do, I suggest that !
(

ge don#t, stand for re-election aext tlme. Tàe question !

Ibefore this Boqse is uhether or not tbe indiviâual 'embers

INere Nave a rigkk to ' vote on tàe floor the rules under

vhich this House sàall operate. I think khat ve are al1 iI

doihg ourselves an injqstice if ve can't see tkis picture: ;

and I uoul; suggest that ve pay..opay close attention to
' Ivhat has Nappened and that ve understand tllat f or. .-on tll.i.s

particalar isstle that ve are in the position of Qoing

sozething very dangerouse and I woald saggest tbat we think

a Iabout the larger overall picture. Thank you. I

E111
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Collinsl lâlright, the chair has rule; that àmendment #2 lSpeaker
i
1ko House aesolution.6g is not germane. Is there any 'otion
I

taining to that ralihg? âre there furtâer àmen4/ents toPer

Clerk Leone: *%o further AmenGments./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative

Telcser: to close./

Telcser: H'r. Speakere dembets of the Honse, I think Rouse

Resolution 69 has been debated gell. ke explained tàe

nesolqtion. and I nov 'offer aad aove the adoption of noise

:esolutlon 69./

Speaàer Collinsz lThe guestioa is :Sàal1 nouse Besolution 69 be

adopted?'. Those in favor will:indicate by votiag 'aye',

those oppose; by voting êno'. The tady from Cooke

Representative Braun. to explain her vote. One minute.'l

f'go Sir. I tNink I called for an Oral Verified Aoll Call 'araun: e

on this, and I woul; like to be joined in that request-l'

Speaker Collins: ''ïon may...you may request a Verified Roll Call.

That is your right./

Braunz ''ân oral Verified Roll Call, Sir.n

Speaker Collins: t'The Gentleman from darione Representative
!

Friedrich.n
I

Friedrich; /:r. . Speakerv I voqld just like to sqggest to the
I

Kenbers that anless we câange these rules any Bill you've
hat isn't out of Comtittee next'xeek is Geaê. Now I Igot t

Gon't believe that Kany öf yo? vant that. If you 4o, then l

jast keep on dragging your feet, and we:ll be out of here

by about :ay 1 because all of the business of tNe nouse

will rbe over vith. But you 'may not be very àappy kltà yoar

constituents. cTâ includedwn '

Speaker Collinsl lThe Lady from tasalley Aepresentative Brealin.

to explain her vote./

Breslin: ''sr. speaker, I an voting 'no. on. this aesolutiou 1
1

!:a
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ecause qqite frankly I Gon't think the vast 'ajority of 1
the Nembership even knovs vhat the actqal Eesolution deals 1

I
with. khat ge are voting on is vhether or no# ve vill take .

pernaaeut rales or yàekber or not ve will allov.the Speaker
I
:

'

of t:is aouse to bully as into operating vith temporary
!

rules and only those rules that Ne has decide; le shall

discuss. I quite frankly donet think that the Speaker.vho '

is in t:e chair really Nolds tkat view. This Fiew is the

view Neld by Speaker zyan. George zyan vas elected bï yoe

and 1. There is no reason #ày he sàoul; have more

authority thaa yoq'anG I an4 be able not to take the heat

on this issue. ne shoqld be in that chair. ëy question of

this speaker is vhere is the real Speaker? %:y isn4t he

herey an4 vby is he afrai; to Giscuss this issue an; every

other issue tbat gill be confronted here tonigàt? It ls

E1s progra.. gàere is àe?l '

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman frol tivingston: Representative

Eving.u

Xwingz N'r. Speakere l would like to check the votiag recori. I

doébt that the last spqaker ever voted tor George Ryan for

Speaker./

speaker Collinsz llTàe gentleman froa 'Cooxe t:e sinority Leader,

Xepresentattve Madtgan. ïour light vas ong zepresentative
I

Kadigan. T%e Gentleman fro? Cook. Aepresentative Vitek.''

Vitek: ''dr. Speaker. I've been listening ko a11 this I

political...speeches tbat our...both sides of the aisle are I
1

making, but looking at my menorandums here fron the

inenocrakic Houae staff
e House Resolqtion 69 Rule 50:, :

change of votes. ghat in the vorld has âmendments got do

wit: cNange of votes. I agree vith the other memorandum
I

Nere that it provides that after a recoried roll vote v:ich

explains this. Tbates vhat we're talking about. ke:re not

talking about aay âmendments or anytàlng. peêre talxing
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aboqt nale 501: cbange of votes. 9hy are you people al1 II

hes an4 for ghat Parpose? I am 1making these political speec
!

voting 'present'-n
I

speaker zollins: ''T*e...#Ne Lady from Sangaàonv Representative 4

Oblinger. 'he Gentleman...the Gentleman from Cook,. jï

'

Representative Kelleiol ' i

Xelleyr NieseHr. Speaker lanG Hezbers of the Hoqsey I certainly

concuc vit: nepresentative Vitek. Qhat we:re talking

about: an; I have never been a sqpporter of tàe Xqual

Eights à Mend*ent. and I am voting against this issue

. because I beltve that yoa should have an opportqnity to

change your Fote the following da Y. Kany timei yoq may not

be available or you àaFe a second thougàt: and it

alght-..several tiaes a colleague may vote yoqr switch the

vrong gay. This voql; only give you the opportunity to
I

change your vote the day of t:e issue. not t:e folloving

1day. I 'think the rule shoul; stay the way it is. That is

why I am voting 'noe-'t i

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman from #ill, Representatïve I
: !

teinenweber.'' !

teinenveberz ''Tàank yoqy :r. Speaker. âfter hearing
I

Bepresentative Friedrich'.s statezent in explaining àis vote :

I wonier ghether I al voAing right. Ify by killing tàese

Aesolqtionse ve can reilpose the gill debt line so thak a11
i

tNese 3il1s that are still ia Committee vill go down tàe
;

tubes next veek. If you take a look at your Bill synopsis

anë see the amouht of baG Bills you people have put in...I '

kàink that is the best reason to vote 'no! on this thing !

1tlat l can think of.p
speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan from Cook. the Ainority Leadere :

Eepresentative Kadigan-u 1
I

Kadigan: 'Isr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse, I rise 1

to explain Qy 'no' vote. But firsty 1et me offer to the 1
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Body tàe inforzatioh that tàis Particnlar
IEesolution...Resolution . 69 Goes not deal with the questioa I

iof 4eadlines. 'he qqestion of dealiaes vill be treate; by
Iaouse Aesolution 77 vhic: is fqrther dovh the listu. sy ;

'no' vote is a vote of protest against tNe tactics and the E

metNod of operatioa by the other si4e of this aisle froM

the very beginning of this Session. Nhat we are observing

toaight is the final product in a Process vàicà vas

developed and eagiaeered by a amall clique of individuals

on the Eepublican side of the aisle. This was engineere;

earlier in the Session. It ?as 4esigned to preclude

parkicipation by a significant groqp of people in this

3oGy. precluie those people from participating in the

normal process of Gebatey discussion. an4 Anendlent. A11

through the legislative process whether it be a Resolution

or a Bill. every He/ber has a right to offer àïendments,

bqt in this instance because of the cllgue oh +Ne other

side of tàe aïsley there wil1 be no efforte there will be

ao opport unity to offer Azead ments on one critical issae.

sy opihion is that tbat is not fair, that it is completely

contrary to the process that sNoul4 be follove; in this

nouae. ànd because of k:e method by whick it @às done an;

becaase of tàe exclusion that it represents, I gill vote

4no: on this particular Rqsolution.l '

speaker Coliinsz IlThe Gentleman from takee Xepresentative !

hatijevich. to explain :is votg. Oae minut/.q I

'atijevichz Drese I vould explain my vote because I like this
. !
rule change. It is an inprovement. novever. I voul;

Irather vote for one where yoa canat change your vote at a11
1like tkey do in the Senate. Eovevery 1, too, an voting as

test because of the process.. I voul; like to tell ia pro
I

Reptesentative Robbins you have a bad aezory. 2 recall !

last session that you vote; for that PleGge of Allegiance
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chaage. That came fro? your side of the aisle. That vas !
; I' I

by a 'ajoritr vote on yopr side of 'tàe aisle. à1l ve want :
Ito do is keep that s4le procedure. ëe lere fair to you by

' :
a dajority vote. That is a11 ve're talking about is j

fairness.l '
ISpeaker Collinsz l'Have al1 voted #ho vlsk? Have a1l voted who

vish? nave a1l vdte; vho gish? Take the record, 'r. ;

Clerk. The Gentleman fro? Cook, Represenkative Telcsero/ ,

Telcserr lir. Speakere can I have tkis on Postponed '

Consideration?'f !

Speaker Collins: IlThe Gentleman asks to pqt this on Postponed T

Cohsideration. Postponed is right. nohse Resolution #70. I

The Gentleman froz Cook, . gepresentatiFe Telcsere is the
. 1

' Sponsor of the Eesolutioa. Are tàere âlendnents to the I

Resolution'/ !

1Clerk Leoner ''floor â mendment #1
, Greinah: amea ds Eovse

I
Resolution 70 by deleting subsections B and C and so

I
f ortb.l' ' I

I

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Eook, Eepresentative lI

Greimang moves t:e adoptioa of âaendment #1 to House

zesolution 70. Representative Greiman.l'

Greimanz eTbank yoa. :r..speaker. I think that Resolqtion 70 is j'

totally ill-advised. . Hovever, in an effort to...becaase I I
I

fear it 2ay vell passe I have an âmenduent to offer. às I
I

read Resolution 79 there is an effort to set up j
Subcoamittees that could keep your 3ills locked qp in I

I
subcouœittee. It izposea t:e...70 imposes t:e same rules

for voting ia Sqbcommittees that are voted in tàe 1
I

Comnittees tkelselves., That voul; œean that 'a dajority of I
Ithe Hezbers of tiat Subcommitkee voul; have to approve yoqr 
.

I
Bill for that Bill to get out of Sqbcoœzittee. How many '

I
Ikàmes have ge come to a Subcozmittee meeting and been a1l I
!

alonez How many tines have there been one sembery peràaps 1
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!t*o sembers? so rare is it that ve have a sajority t:at no
1Bill

. ..no Bill goal; ever get out. soreover, we have the I
. question of discharging a Bill from a Subcomnittee so that j

ight have to have an extraordinary vote ia the 1yoq *
1Comâiktee itself to get a Bill ouk af SqbcomRittem. Xov

our Subcommittees are...are part of a thoaghtful process. I
;

' 

IHe don't havë ourselves so organized and so
i

institqtionalized that ve require onlr the Subconmittee can 1
deal vith the 3il1 before the Committee can 4eal vith the

Bill. khat yoa gould do is give an incredible amount of
I

power ' to people who don't coze to Subcomlittee meetings. j

People ?ào aren't interested in the , process. ànd your '

Bills and My Bills. and tbat is vlzether yotl' re Repqblican

or gelocrat doesn' t Make any diff ereRce # vould end up on

àe f loor of the S llbcommittee - no #ay to get out . #ov It
i
!this àzendzent triese tries to Ne lp a little bit anyhovy

it says that at least it geks a favorable iand

reconaendation. If a Hajority of the Kembers of tEe
' Subcomnittee present and voting approve ite that voql; be

enougN to give it a favorable reco/mendation out of t:e

subcomnittee. Horeover it provides that a Najority of

those pre sent and voting on the issue of a Committee itself

can discNarge a Bill from a Subcommittee. Frankly I hope

that.-ovhether tâe àmendment is adopted or not Resolution
I
l#70 vill be defeated simply because it is ill-advised.

I...I...the âmendlent...âmendnent #1 tries to help vhat is Ii
Ia bad zesolution

. It helps it only a little bit. I hope

ve vill defeat this Pesolution. :ot for partisan reasonse

but because it is a ba; tàing for a11 of the dembers wào
' 

jhave Bills. Thank yoa.''
speaker Collinsz I'The Gentleman àas move; the adoption of

àmendment #1. Is tbere discussion? The Gentleman froz 1
Dupage. Eepresentative noffaanon I

!
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Hofflanz NThank you very zuch: :r. Speaker aaë Ladies and

Gentle/en of the nouse. If my memory serFes me correctly,

the..-Rule 70 is a suggestion that I made to the--.to the

Aules Coïmittee. It seezed to we that tbe decision in the

Sqbcomaittee should be consistent procedurally with tàe

Coamittee function. By that I Mean that in order for a

Bill to pass oat Lo% the Comuittee under our present rules

you need a 'ajority of those people appointe; to that

Comaittee to vote in favor of zoving that issue. Ky

suggestion gas tàat the same thing be trqe in the

S ubcoanittee that a 'ajority of those people appoiRte; to

that Subcommittee vould have to vote favorably to gek ik

out of the sabcozmittee. 0n the other hand it progided

that...that 'the Conmtttee coqld, by a Kajority vote of

those people appointed to the Committee the same as zoving

a Bill oqt of tbe Cozmittee, coul; take a 3ill that ha4 not

been reported oqt favorably b y tâe Sabcommittee for

consideration of the Comaittee as alvhole. Ladies an4

Gentlezene it seezs to Re that we oug:t to be consistent on

that issqe. ànd by tàat I aean that ve ought to kreat

3ills in the Sqbcomzittee procedurally tàe saze vay that ue

treat Bills in Coamittee. For that reason I oppose the

suggestion Kade by t:e Gentlezan fron .cook to amend doase

Eesolqtion 70. I believe it should be passed as it Nas

been subzitted to you.n

Speaker Collins: ''Is tEere further Gebate? TNe Gentleman frow

Cookg nepresentative Grei4an. to close.n

Greiman: ''kell, consistency is a vonderful vord, and if ve had

R35 'embers like the Congresse and a Judiciary Cozlittee

had 51 dembersv aad the sqbcommittees had 18 'embers. I

migàt agree. I might think tàat gas sensible. But that is

not khe case. The Judiciary Comnittee: for exampley in

thia Bod y has vkat, 15 sembers I think. subcopmittees are
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three delbers. If sozebody isn't'theree if a coaple of

people aren't there, that is it. That is the end of your

Bill. It Gies in Subcom/ittee. Nove it jast seems to me I
l

that that stifles debate. That skifles thoughtful

Coamittee work, ahd to .require tàe same number. t:e full

number of Kajority of a Committee before that Committee ;

could even discqss the Bill seems absolqtely to be a

zindless kind of suggestion. iy friends, it seems to Ke i

that if ge are to Nave any kind of system tkat protects not

t:e Kajorityy not the Minorityy but j qst Kembers so their
I

Bill gets a kearing in Committee. ve lust at Minimun adopt :

this àmeniment antl at zaximup ulttmateiy def eat t:is

. ' IResolution 70.
'Shall àmendaeat #1 to nouse !speaker Collinsz lTàe question is

Resolution 70 be adopted7.. A11 tàose in favor vill

indicate by saying eaye': those opposed by sa ying 'no'. In
!

the opiaion of the chair the enosl hage it. âmenGment

#...In the opinion of.the chair the 'ayes' ha ve it. an; tàe

àmendment #1 is lost. àre there fqrther àzendmenks?...ë
!

Clerk Leonez làMendment #2.../ 'I

Speaker Collinsz *'r. Clerke Hr. Clerky a11 those in favor of the

ânendment will indicate b y voting 'aye'. those oppose; by

voting 'no'. Have all voted gho vish? Have al1 vote; #ho .

visN? nave all voted vho vish? Take t:e recoriy Kr. 1
l

Clerk. On this question...on this qaestion tàere are 75

'ayes'. 76 'nos'. three voting epresent'. and the Gentleman

asks for a poll of the absentees. I hear you. Poll the

absentees, :r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez ''Po1l of t:e absentees. âlstat, Blqthardt. Eptony 1
eavell. .Flinny...p ' 1

speaker collins: llavell: Ino'.l

Clerk Leone:. lu.nallstromy naskey, Jackson, Dick Kelley, j
Koehler...œ 1

!
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speaker Collins: nKelleye 'aye#.? !
Iclerk t eonez IlKosinski. Kucharski. taurino. Kacdonalde Preston, !

ne4mon4....'' 4

Speaker Colllns: RAedlonde 'ayee.''

Clerk teone: lsan4qaist.../

Speaker Collinsz I':r. Clerky we didn't hear Representative

Koehler. She desires to be recorded as yoting 'no'.

nepresentative Kacdonald vishes to be recorded as voting

'nod.''

Clerk îeone: lcontinuing vith a Poll of the absentees.

sandguisty Schraedery Irv Smithy...*

Speaker Collinsz RRepresentative gallstron, 'no'. hepresentative

àlstat. 'nol./

Clerk Leone: œviteke ïoungee and zlto.*

Speaker Collins: Wghat is tNe county :r. Clerk? 77 laye', 81

'no'. tàree voting 'present'e and thewe. Aepresentative

o'Connell wishes 'to be recorGed as eoting 'aye'. àny other

absentee? aepresehtative Vitek vishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. Representative smith.wmRepresentative SMith

desires to be changèd frol 'aye: to *no.. Eepreaentative

Kulcaheye 'ayee. Representative Prestony 'aye.. Tàere are !

80 voting 'aye'y...qulcahey vas voting 'aye', yes. The
' 4

count right nog is 80 'aye'. 82 'npt, an; the Gentleman has

asked for a vetifica ti on of the prevailing sidee +he I
:

negative. #roceed vit: the verification. Qepresentative
Ir

'

golf. The Gentleman from cook. Representative Qolfe khat

do you rise?l !pqrpose

Wolf: f'Well, :r. Speaker, I just Fanted to coaplimeat .you on your I

fairness in alloving the xinority Party Caucos Chairzah to :
I

occupy the observer's seat on the podiqm. He gets the T# I!
first. I think it is very fair./ I

I
Speaker Colllnsz I'Thank you., Proceeâ vith a verification of the

I
tivey 'r. Clerk.'' !nega

l
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clerk teone: œPo11 of the negative. Abramson, àckerkan, àlstat,
!Barkâauseae Barnes. Bartulisy Belly Bianco. Birkinbiney
i

Boucek. Boger, collins'e Coatie Danielsy Davisy geuchler,
1

Deesterg Jack Duaa, Palpà Dunny Ebbeseny Ekingy Fawell,
I

eindley, Virginïq 'rederick, Dvigàt . Eriedrichy Griffin,

Hallocke Hallstrooy Hasterty noffmane Hoxseye Eqdsone !

JoNnson. Karpiel. Jim Zelly. Alemn: Xociolkoe Xoe:lere

Kustra, teinenveber. dacdonald: dargqlase Kartire, 'ayse

:ckuliffe. 'cBroome Kccormicà: Kccoqrt. dcdaster: eed

seyer. R. J. Meyer. Billery xeff. N/lson. oblingery Peters,

Piely Polky Pulleny Reed, Aeillye zigneyy Eosbinsg Ropp,

ScKqneman: Irv Smith. Gtanley. Stearhey. E..G. Steele. C.

:. stiehl: Swanstrom. Tate. Telcser, Topinkay Tuerk.

Vinsony uatson, Wikoff, î inchester: J. J. golfy goodyard.

an4 sr. zspeaker. Tàat concludes the poll 'of tNe negativeal

Speaker zollins: ''âre tàere qqestiona of the negative? I gqess

Representative Greiuaa left his seat so he must bave

dropped his request for the verification. Alany that's as

faat as you#ve move since you left Ryde Park.p

Greiganz ''soqth sàore. Soutb Shore. I thank you, Kr., Speakere

for the courtesy of using tàe office there. hr. Davis.n

Speaker Collins: I'zepresentative gavis. Is Ne on the..-is the

Gentleman oa tbe floor? ne's in his seat.?

Greizan: f'Qepresentative Karpiel.l

Speaker Collinsz ''Aepresentative Karpiel is stanGing in tàe
I

aisleol
;

Greimaa: ''Representative Kcàqliffe.''
iSpeaker Collins:. DRepresentative scàqliffe...is the Gentleman on
I

the floor? @elly khatever it vas that was lore
!

i mportant-..nov is the Gentletan recorded7'' '

Clerk leonez NThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'no../
I

Speaker collinsz ''Remove àime :r. Clerk./
I

Greinaar p:epresenta ti ve 'eyer. D:e I see hin. I see Eine never '
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i ao 11 1Kind. qepresentat ve pp.

speaker collinsz lEepresentative Aopp is in his cbair-/

1GreiRaaz . NRepresemtative Stanley.'!. ;
1

speaker Collinsz p/epresentatiFe Stanley...is the Gentleaan on 1
f, ithe flooc? There he is in the back of t:e chamber. I

l
Greimahz lRepresentative stearney.l' 1

speaker Collins: MEepresentative Stearney.-.zepresentative I

Stearney is standing in the center aisle.n '
!Greinan: ''aepresentative conti, is he vith qs?fl

speaker collins: lRepresentative coati is iu the center aisle.l
i.

Greinan: no kay. And by pspalaz demande the Speaker. ân4 tàere

has beenrsone question vhether Ne ls ïn t:e environ. so if
I

ve coqld just see his corporial self./ I

Speaker Collinsz nRemove tNe Speaker from the Eoll Call for the 1

time being. xr. clerk.l '

vj ! 'Greilah: ''Called your bluff. . 1
l ' jspeaker Collins: ''àre there further questions to the neqative'œ

!
GreiKanz t''o furtàer questions./ '

' I
Speaker Coliins: fl@hat is tàe coant aovv :r. Clerk? Currently i

l
tbe vote is 89 .aye' ahd 80 'no'. and le#re gaiting for tàe I

I
Speakery bqt the....speaker has jqst returned to t:e I
cbamber. There are nog 80 voting 'aye', 81 voting 'no../

Greiman: /1 vas glad he vasn't gith .nepresentative 'càaliffe. I
!

Thahk yon.ll I

speaker collins: 'Iân4 the Gentleman's 'otion is lost-..AmenGment

is lost. . Are there further âaendmentse Xr. Clerkz'l

Clerk Leone: *Floor âzendment #2: 'adigan: apends House I
I

i fter line 25 tàe !:esolution 70 on page one by insert ng a
I

following./ i1
Speaker Coliins: Il'he GentleKan from Cooke Xepresentative. 1

Greizân. is Qoin; t0 handle this. Is thak COVrect?o i
!

lman: ''TNank yoqg hr. Speaker. Because of ny successe I aa IGre

asked to han4le this. This àmendment aGdresses in some
1

... 1 22 j
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degree the problez that xe :ave just debateG. I thini it 1
I1

is extremely reaaonable to consiGer. The Resolution as it 1

ion... voting 1stands seems to impose some kind of limitat
p 1lizitation. Go the guestion one asks i: what happens 'if a

!
subcoxnittee votes .do not pass, on a Bil12 ghat

I

vill.-.wbat kind of vote vill you need then for the fnll

Committee to hear that Bill remembering that a Subcozmlttee

often have-w.often Eas a very small nqnber of people. If

you follog the rules vitb 'r..--vit: zeptesentative

xoffman:s consistencyy then it vill appear that for tàe

full Committee to even hear this B&l1 you vill nee; to have

a three-flfths Xajority of tàat full Col/ittee Geciiing to

Eear the Bill. That's not to vote for ite just to Eear the

3il1 - a three-fifths Kajority of that Comuittee.. I 4oa't

think ve gant to give it that kin; of povet to a

Subcommittee. àccordinglye âmendment #2 provides

that.-.that a Sqbcomnittee's 'do .not pass. is hot binding

on the full Cowmittee. T:e Sqbconmittees are often used as

investigative armsy as vorking... mark up sessions. and not

for tàe purpoae of Qltimately depriving the fqll Committee

from its job of consldering an; Foting upon legislation.

âccordingly. I kould ask thal ge adopt zepreseatatàve

Hadigan's AmenGmeat #2 to Hoase Resolution 70.ff

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentleman has aoved the adoption of

âzenilent #2 to nousq Resolqtion 70. Is there any '

IGiscussion? The Geatlenan from Dupage
. Represenkative

!aoffman./ i
I

qoffmanz *1 have a requesk of the Sponsor of the àmendlent. I
I
IThe

. . -the vording of t:e z mendnent indlca tes that tàe

recomlendation of the Sqbcommittee is advi sory only. Do 1
i d b this Amehdâenty to neqate vitk thisyou nten . y

adiitional language intend to negate the roll of tNe

Subcommittee and the idea that you Reed a dajority vote ia
' j
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t:e subcommittee ani.e-in orâer for it to be considere; by

the fqll Co/mittee? Does that Rean if a Subconaittee heard 1

a Bill it gouldn't mean anything?n

speaker Collins: lThe Geatleman indicates he'll; yield for yoqr

question.'l

Greiman: lYou are askingy Eepresentative noffman. vâether I tàlnk

it ia a4visory? It has alvays been advisorx. It 'is Rouse

Resolution 70 that vill see/ingly make it no longer

advisory. The Subcogmittee's decisions vill keep those
' 

:ills in the sqbcolaittee. âl1 of 'a sqdden %e'l1 have

aotions to 4iacharge. T:e Sqbcommittee will have Kotions.

You#ll need a dajorlty of those. Youtll need the same

count so that if rou have a.-.if you 'have a Committeee anâ

that Subcommittee votes #do not passê. in order for that

committee to hear the Bill you're going to need ..have a

three-fiftha 'ajority of the Comnittee vote to Gischarge

that Bill. gove. ve are turning over 'the pover of this

Geaeral àsseebly to Subconmittees that have tvo peoplep''

noffmanz nThank you very much. Qith that explanation. :r.

Speaàerg I rise in opposition to t:is zmendnent also. The

purpose of tâe.e-of the proposed rule càaage ls to proFide

that that sqbcomzittee will have more than just an advlsory

function. It vill be able to...toxdo vhat.u vhat 1. think

Subcozmittees ought to do, and that is to hear-..to hear

3il1s in it an4 to zake a report back to the Committee

that.-.tàat means something more than just advising the

co/wlttee of lhere...however many people on that

Subcozmittee stand on 1t. âs t:e rule is.w.is drafte; now 2

in its original forn it vould say it gould take a dajority l

of those 'embers vbo gere appointed to tNe Colmittee to j:

'

take a Bilt ouk of subcommittee. There is nothing wrong I

vit: that. If a dajority of those people vant to take that I
IBill agay from tNat S ubcomzittee

, then... t:ea tàat is fine. I
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3qt that rule ought to aPPly evenly. ànd if #oq#re going

to say by a4ding this laagûage t:at it is golng to be !

advisory. yoq migàt as lell not adopk the rule at all. And

for that reasony :r. Speaker and îadies an; Gentlemen of I
I

tbe nousee I rise in opposltion to this âmendoent to this l
irule also

.l

I
speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Gentleman froa Cook. aepresentative

Telcser. lere you seeking recognition? Is there ahy

further dehate? TXe Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative

Gretzan, to close./

Greizan: œ9el1. I certainly agree vità RepresentatiFe aoffman

tbat you shouldn't aGopt Boqse Resolutioa 70 at ' all. I

tbink that makes sense. Qhat you Will .be Going if you

adopt Boase Resolution 70 witNout àmendment. yoa . vill be

sitting tbere. Xou' vill bave drafted a Bill. Tou ?ill

have talked to people. ïoq will have prèpare; it. ïou

gill have Gone research. Yoa vill have Gone al1 the things

that we hope ve do wben ge file a 3ill. Then it viil go to

a Subcommittee.-vea Committeey and tNen a subcoR/ittee, ahd

then tgo people, t?o people peràaps will deciëe the-..the

decision on your Bill ghetàer it liFes or dies. Two

people: Kaybe three peopley but tàat 'is it. T:en you vill

go with your Bill and you v&ll say: :1 vant a hearing

before this Comxittee'. ànd *he Committee. vill say.

'Sorry. sorry, yoqr Bill 'is in Sqbcommiitee forever lost

becaqse the subcoz/ittee has two or three people'. xot tuo I
' I

or tNree people kho are against' it; jaat two or three '
' I

people period. I say as a 'e/ber vho has pu* in, Bills, I 'j

want to have my Bills at least discussed-..at least. i

discussed by tàe Coamittee. znd let the Comlittee at least

hear the Bill. tet tàe Committee àear Dy vitnesses. I

have served on Sabcoalittees vhere three subcommittees met

at the sa Qe tiMe. lhere is no'ga y I could àaFe been ln

i
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three places at one time, and yet I kould be Foting eno' by I

not shoging ap at tàose Sebco/mittees. It is a.-.it is a 1
foolish. foolisà thing. ;n4 I notice that there is a loss

of Democrats or Repqblicans on that last Roll Call. This

isn't a partisan thing. This isn't a Republicaa versus

Democrak tking. Tàis just aakes sense if you:ve been here

for one term. If youeve been here for the last three i!
i

nonths you've seen Subcommittees don't operate in a very i
;

'

!
grand and serioqs manner. They are soœevhat cavalier. j

!
!Sonetimes tàey are very tNoughtfql. Sometiaes they arq. 1
I

non-exiskent. I ask that you ' would at least aGopt I
I
I

âmenGnent #2 to at least.--to at least make the gork

product that you and I are vorking on not eRd up on the

1Subcolœittee floor because tvo people didn't like it./' 1
Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentlemal has moved kbe adoption of j

â mendment #2 to Bouse zesolation 70. , â11... the Gentleman

reqqests a Roll Ca11. à1l tNose iu favor gill'iaGicate by
I

Foting 'aye'y those opposed b y voting :no'. Nave all vot e;

vho vish? Have all voted gho visN? nave a11 voted v:o

vish? Take the recordy :r. .clerk. On tàis question there

are 73 'ayes'. 82 enays'. and the Gentleman has requested a

poll of tàe absentees./

Clerk Leonez nPoll of the absentees. Blqthardt. Bradleye

Brummer. Domico; Epton, flinne.../

1speaker Collias: Hflinn
: 'aye'.ll

Clerk teone: lGetty. Giglioy qanahaae ':nskeyy Jack sone Aosinskie

Kqcharskie Laurino, LecNowiczy . Kcclaia, 'ccourt, . KcGrev,

Sandquist, Schraedere stuffley and ïounge./

speaker Collins: nQepresentative Kccormick, vere you seeking

recognition? techowicze 'aye'. Representative Mccormick

desires to be recorGe; as voting 'no'. @hat is thm totale

;r. Clerk? On this qqestion there are 75 'aye'y 83 voting

'no': aa; àmendaent #2 is Geclared lost. Are there further !

!
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Aaendmentsvo

clerk teone: ''xo further ânendsentswo

speaker collïnsz ''on aouse nesolution 70 the càair recognizes tse

j Gentleaan from cook. aepresentative Telcser.n
l eelcser: . oxr. speaker and xenbers of tbe House, I offer and move
I the adoption of House Resolution #70.%

speaker Collias: /Is there discussion? The Gentleman from

BaGison. zepresentafive Hcpike.q'l

:cpike: ''Thank you, :r.. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse, I am sure that the veteraa ienbers on the Eepublican

side of t:e aisle are aware of ghat is happening on this

vote and oa previous votes, and so I uoul; try to address

myself to the Aepablican .freshmaa Kembers. This is called

pover politics. I al beginning to regret that over the

last four years the Democratic Party di; not play pover

politics.l'

speaker Collinsz nExcuse me. Sir. The Gentlezan from De@itty

zepresentative Vinsone for khat pqrpose ëo yoq rise?l

Vfnson: lThank you. dr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Boase. There is not a question before the House. The

Gentleman is not addressing his remarks to the question.

And I voul4 urge you to cease to recognize hin./

Speaker Collinsz lTour point is very vell taken. I voqld ask the

Gentleman to keep his remarks to +he Amendment at hand..

Representative Kcpike.n

l zceàkez oœsank roue lr.. speaker. I bezteve tsat I save lc
minutês qnder o?r rqles to address this 'otion, anG œy

remarks vill addrkess this Kotion. ând I az speaking again

to the Republïcan freshman 'embers so tàey vi1l understand

exactly vbat is bappening tonight. Bnder the tules as they

exist no? an; under the rules tàat...l

Speaker Collinsz . eRepresentative dcpike, you are not addressing

the âmendMent. :og are making a political speechvof some
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sorty an d I do rule the Gentlenan's point is vell taken.'' 1
ike: œzlrighte I vi1l tEy to be as specific as I can. This i:cP

1ànendaent or this Resolqtion says tbat you can only kave a
bearin: before a Sqbcommittee. xow. I Gon't knog bow

elbarrassing you think it woqld be to prepare a Bille

introduce a Bill. have people from your district vho
1.

supported you and voted f or you come all the way to

springfie ld to testify on your Bill. and then to take tàose 1
1
Ipeople ta a Subconmittee of three people, one of vhol vill

probably be absebt, and explain to tbe Kembers-.-explain to

ing on your Bill. â 1yoqr constituents that tNis is a Near

hearing before tvo denbers of the noqse of nepresentativev 1
anG that is it. Tgo people are going to determine v:ether j
or not your gill vill even be heard. Nog, khis is really

unheard of as ve have practiced politics in t:e last f our

ears. It simply was every 'ezber ghether it gas a iX 
i

Democrat or Pepllblican, vàetàer yoq thogghk it was a good 1
Bill or a bad Billy every 'ember has :ad t:e right to have 1

I
his or her 3i1l àeard before a C ommittee. That is w:y you

were elected. That is vhat your constituents expect: an;
!

that is what yoq are entitled to. But this change says
, 

yy e, a jthat no that doesn't apply anyKore. You Gon g
ICommittee hearing

. oqr committees range anJvbere froa 15

to 23 people. Roqghly 10 or 15% of the 'embership of the

nouse. 3ut nov , 25 of the ïeKbers of the nouse will
Iieterline the fate of yoqr Bill. Yoa might not tàink that

that is embarrassing to bring people from your district up

here and explain to them that that is ho? t:e nouse of I

Representatives in tàe State of Illinois operates: but I

and a nuaber of Ky colleagues gould find tNat extreuely

embarrassing to 'admit that tbat is deRocracy in tàis state.

It is not. Ik is poler politics. It has not been 1
practice; in tàe past four years, and if you think tàat the I

i
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zepublican Party vill alvays be in controle yon#re vrong.

I'his is a ba4 proposal be it Democrats in .c:arge or be
E

Aepublicans in càarge. Our constituents expect democracy

to operate in tNis statev and you shoul; allow it to j
I

operate in this state an4 not make a joke of it./.
1Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleman from Cooà

e Representative Wolf./ I
golf:. p'r. Speaker an; dembers of the House, I believe the

previous Gentlelan xho spoke àas misinterpretted tàis rule.

1xo* in
.. .l can speak froK experience il the gouse l

i
àppropriations Committee vhere we àave five and segen II
Kember subrommittees respectably. kàat tbis rule says is

I
each Coœnittee shall consider the 3ills an4 Resolutions i

ireferred to it, and they can only be referred to the j

Subcoamittee by the .committee. It takes a xajority of tNe

Coaaittee to send any kind of 'a Bill to a sabcozmittee. !

ând then tàey report back to the fqll committee in vhich I

case the full Committee may accept or relect the report of

t:e Subcomnittee. ând fartherzoree I tkink section C of

Itàis is a goo; iGea in t*e event tbat a Sabc omnittee does

not discharge its Gqties : 7 takinq a vote on the 5illv then ''''''

' 

'''''' j
Iit can be taken .avay. Further consideration can be taken

avay by the full Conaittee. àn4 I vould think this is an .1

excellent rule. anG I would qrge t*e Kembers oa both sides

of the aisle to support it./ I

Speaker Collins: œThe Gentleman fron.Bond: Representative slape.n

Slapel I'Thanà you. Kr. speaker. . Mould the Sponsor please yield?l

Speaker Collins: DTàe Gentlemaa..-Aepresentative Telcsery t:e

Gentleman vishes to ask you a qqestion. . The Gentle/an

ihGicates he:ll yield./

Telcsert lsure./ j
slapez oTkanks, àrt. I've got soae-w.lvve got a meaorandua here I

and it attempts to analyze your thing. I vant to make sure 1
that it is correct. I want to Make sqre tàat I understand 1

I
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yoœr nesolution and t:e propose4 AœenGment. âs I read the

synopsis here it says, 'Reguires 'subcommittee to report ko
Itheir fall Committee and use full Comnittee voting and

reporting requkrements. vell, I have a question. Does

that mean that ve are nov giving vhere subcommittees aov

recommend to the full Colmiktee, does that mean now that I

tàe Subcolmittee vill vote and just report tàat

voting.o.the resqlts of 'tàat vote to the full Committee'n

Telcser: *N oe zepresentative. Qhat it means is that the

subcozmittee operates gith the same rules as the full

Cozmittee. Tha: is a .do pass: xotion. :do nokpass'. ë4o

pass as amenieë', aRd additionally in order for a Bill to

be reporte; out of a Sqbcommittee jqst as the rqle is

applicable to a full Committee it will : requirq an

affirœative number of votes of a 'ajority of khe Heœbers

appointed to tàe Subcoznittee-/

slaper pâ Sqbconnittee can vote nove is tàat what xou#re saying?/
l

Telcserz lThe Subcommittee voul; vote 'do passeg or 'do not

pass:: or e4o pass as akended', or you 'know, just 'as a full

Comnittee does.l E

Slape: >B?t# on the procedure of reporting back to the Comnitteey

now the Subcommitkee makes a recozmendation of êdo not

pass' or 'do pass'. ând I am asking yoq'under this

Resolution are ve nov sa ying that the Subc ommittee vill

i1l no longer nake a redommendatione bqt they vill 1not..wv
' I

come back an; saye e:r. Chairman, the subcommittee àas *et !
I
;

aRd tàe result is #do not pass'.l !

Telcser: Daepresehtativey if a Subcopmittee hears a Bill and

votes it o?+ of the Sqbco/nittee #do pass' to ' the full

Committeey that is a recomaendatlon to the full Committee.

The full Committee ' voul; still have to vote vith tàe
I

dajority of tEe 'embers appointe; to t:at Coamittee a 'do I1
l

pass' Kotioa to ge+ out on k;e floor.l' !

I
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Slape: lànd that is in..eand that language is in the Resolutioa

and is in the rule changes. Correct?/

Telcserz 'Izight.''

Slapez l'Okay. khat aboqt..-vhat if tàe Subcommittqe reports back

'do not pass'?l'

Telcserz 'fàgainy tàat vould be a reconmendation from the

Subcomnittee to the full ' Committee. T:e fûll Coa/iktee

upon the vote of a iajority of tEe 'ezbers on .the Co/mittee

can still vote on a Bill 'do pass' or with the required

aqmber of votes #do not pass', #do pass as amended', :do

not pass as amendede.''

Slapez lNov you really got le confusede because that's the

procedure right nog, and according to this Resolution to

the change to Rqle 20# as I read it, we are conveying to

the Sabcoamittee tNe voting rules aad procedqres an4 the

reporting procedqres that .are in tie rules nov that apply

to a full 'Committee so vhat are ve actually Going?/

Telcser: 'frou:re getting a sqbconmittee systez to function so

khat dembers can take more tile to look into an agency or a

Billg sonething uhich . I think perhaps your side is

mxtremely interested in.N

Slape: llokayy if t*e Kotion is 'do not pass' by the Subcomaittee

to the full Committeee ghat is tâe Committee vote that 1111

be needed to pass that Bill out of the Cozmittee?/

Telcser: %A dajority... the nulber of votea reqqired to pass that

Bill out from a full Coamittee voul; be a zajority of the

Hezbers appointed to the Coamittee to vote affirmatively-l

Slape: . œoka ye then are ve amending the Committee voting an4

reporting regûireœents because tbat is not the voting...l

Telcserz lxo. we:re just dealing with t:e Subcommittee.n

Slape: ''Yes. but you#re transferring the voting..-coznittee

voting and reporting requireaents to the 'sqkcommittee./

Telcser: lNoe We're not, no geêre only saying the Sqbcommittees :.
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shoul4 function parsuant to the sane rules tâat the full I
I1

committee fqnction--.abides by./ I
I

''Soe what you're sa ying: it... ve:re not changing at al1 iSlapez 
k

the reqqirezents of a full Committee vote?l

Telcser: ''That's correct.''

slapez nTkank you./
!

Telcser: KBecaqse not every Bill goes throug: a Subcomâittee
I

SOœ * W

Slapez . *I1m sorryy I didn't hear that.l

Telcser: f'Xot every Bill .goes to a Subcozmittee. %e are not

càanging :he vote, the procedare from the full Comaittee.n

Slape: lokay, thank you.p
I

Speaker Colliasz l'The Gentleman from DeKalb, zepresentative ;
I
i

Ebbesea.fl I

Zbbesenz ''Yes, 5r. .speaker, I zove tàe previous question./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from DeKalb has moved the

pre Fioqs questione +he question is 'Shall the Kail question '

be put'' zll those in favor vill indicate by saytng 'ayel,

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it# Representative Telcsere I
I

to close./ I
I
ITelcserl 'IWe11

. :r. Speaker. 'embers of the noasey Hoqse 1
1

nesolqtion 70 &s really quite si/plee and tt simply I
1

establishes a unifor? procedure by vbich subcommittees can

functioa just as our full standiag CoMnittees 4o. There is

really nothing unqsual about noqse zesolqtion 70 but what

it Goes. is let every Xqlbere 'ipority party 'embersy

sajority party Hembers knov before Nan; just vhat toqexpect

when their Bill or a Bill'in:ghich they have got interest !;
goes to a sabcomnittee., This is really q uite simplee I 1

i

Ehink everyone shoald vote for it. 5r. Speakere I now

offer to xove the adoption of nouse Eesolution 70./

Speaker Collinsz lThe qqestion is 'S:al1 House Resolution .7o be

adopted?: âll tbose in favor gill indicate by voting 'aye'g I
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2those opposed by voting 'no'. Representative Greimany the I

GentleRan from Cookv to explain Nis vote.!

Greimaaz I'Thank yoa. Kr. Speaker. I'm really at a loss now.

Representative Boffmaq said one thinge zepreseatative

Telcser said exactly the opposite. Representative Telcser

says. oh it's advisory. yoq get tEe same àearing.
Izepresentative noffman says. o: noe this is gaing to give i

teeth to this vhole processe real teeth to it, no Iore, no
I

more na mby-pamby stuff. 'oëe one of thez is
I

nisinterpretinge I#2 afraid to say, and I thin: ve should :

a11 be concerned about ity and rou knov there's a uoriy

itês a greek gord calle; nudnick. ke are al1 jqst plain
1

dodos if ve vote our tights to a Sqbcommittee.. If we just j
i

give oQr rights avay, it Kakes no sense. Ik' s like falling

on your ovn spear. Delocrats vote against you, zeplblicans

vote against the other side. This is a matter for sezbers,

not Delocrats or Republicans jqst 'ezbers. Vote your ovn
I

interqat in khis t:ing. Yoa:re going to have Bills and yoa
!

don't want the? to die on the Subcomzittee floor.l

speaker Collins: IlThe tady fro? càazpaigne Representative

satterthgaite-/

Satterthvaite: lKr. Speaker and :ezb ers of tNe Hoqse. Iên sorry '

the debate was stoppeë on this issue. . I :aG some guestions

to adqress to the Sponsore one of my c once rns is that ve

have had rqles about sc:eduling of Comuittees so that 'I
i'embers vere not scâedqled to serve on tgo committees that

!were Keet ing at tNe 'saze time: by going to a process of
1b

eing more anG more reliant apon Subcomnitteese ve Nave 1
totally bypassed that guarantee. There is no guarantee

that'you vili aot be assigned to nore tkan one Subcomnitkee

tàat la y ke meetlng at tàe saae tiae as aaother I
Subcommitteey and so ia fact as Heœbers ve do not even 1
under khis process have any gqarantee that ve uill be able
. I

' I
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to neet vith our ovn sabcommi ttee assignments. Put tsat on 1
i top- . . /

1
Speaker Collins: tlThe Gentleman froa Karion. Representative

!Priedrich.l' i

Frie4richz ''Kr. Speaker. 'embers of the nousee I svear I can't

figure out vâat all t:e objections are being raise4 for. I
1

'oq 'can't get a Bill out of 'Committee 'nov unless a Dajority
I

of those appoiated to that Committee vote for it. This

merely sa ys that it takes a majority of t:e hembers of that

coœmittee to pqt it in Subcommittee. a majority of the

de/bers appointed to khat Committee can take it oat of tàe

Subcoœmitteeg a majority 'of the Ke/bers can pass a Bill. !

Novy vhat's the big problemy I don't understand./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman froœ Lake. Representative
I

Natijmvich.p

'atijevich: œdr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleman of the aousee

in addition to xhat I think have been legi timate argumeats 'j
' j

against this proposed changey.there is one okher, I think :
i

k:ich is very legi timate. Do we really vant to have on tNe E

4aily order of busipess an addition . vhich voqld be

Subcommittee re ports? I think ve got enough garbage up

tNere nov, aAd I dontt tûink any of us really want that

additiona 1 reporting because it also says that itz.it have
' 

gtàe reporting reqairements of the full Cozmittee. These E

are not, all of tàese Sabco/mittees are not standing

Sabcom/ittees and vhat ' ve have novxon the calendar is a

report of standing Committees. Vou' vill alsoy' and b y the

wayw don't amend tEat to :ave a re port of standing

Subcommittees, so really what yoa're doing you#re adding

additional garbage to the vork of tbe House which I don't

think ve need. The subcommittees are only advisory...o

speaker Collins: lThe Gentlemaa froz sangamone Representative

Kaney he turne; his light off. The Gentleman from Cook, I

!
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Representative Greiman gas seeking recognitiony does he

still? Iou did say yoq vanted to explain yoqr vote but I

see your light's out nov.. nave all voted ?ào vish? Eave
I

all voted gho wish? Have all voted ?ho vish? ïake the

recorde Hr. Clerk. Eecord Representative Bartulis, 'aye'.

on this qqestion there are 81 'ayeseg 72 'noy'y q voting I
I

' ent'. The Gentlenan froa Cooky ! Eepresentakive iPres

Telcserall

Telcserz ''Postponed Conâideration.l'

Speaker Collins: *The Gentlezan moves to postpone consideration..

Katter gill be on 'Postponed Consideratiop. nouse--.the

Gentleaan from Cooke the ëalority Leadere Representative

Telcser-/

Telcser: l'r. Speaker, heabers o; the :ousee ue vere scheduled to

vork tonight from six oeclock to nine. It's 9:30 right

nove I vent to Nouse Resolutipn 69 really a simpl/

Resolution, oaly Gealt qwit: changing of votes on a day a

Roll Call was or vas not taken. âdaittedly. House

Resolution is a iittle aore ko discqss: in ay viev . it's

qqite siwple. The Kinority teader stood up on my iotion

for House Resolqtion 69: made sone allusions to our side of

t:e aisle not doing something .right or wrong or vhatever Ne

really meant, I'1 not qqite sqre. . I remember there vere

times vhen tàere vere 101 Democrats in this Chamber aaG the

rules vere the same. ;r. speaker. I'm hot sqre the 'ezbers

are serious on the other side of t*e aisle to vork tonigNt.

IIm going to takq the rest of these xotions oat of the '
!

record for tonight. Kru speaker.l

Speaker Collinsz nGentleman has move; to kake the aesolutions out i

of t:e record. :àe Gentlenan fro? Cook: :ajority Leadery

Representative Telcser./ 1
Telcserz NT gelve. . 5r. Speakere I move the nouse stand adjourned

until toœorrog. 12:00. noon.n
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speaker Colliusz nTNe Gentleman moves that the Bouse stand '1

1adjourned. àll those in favor v1ll say 'ayele .oppose;
.no.. 'Ne noqse stands in adjoqrnment vith t:e five I

niautes for perfunctory for the clerk-''
IClerk Leone: 'Icommittee zeports. Aepresentative KcKastere !

Chairman fro? the Coanittee on coqnties and Toxnships to '

vhich tNe follovinq Bills vere referred, action taken àpril

22. 1981 and reported tàe same back gith tàe following .

recoaneudations; xdo pass: Hoqae Bills 457. 571. 639. 6:9: !
i

762, aad 860. #Do not'pass: Eouse Bill 693. #Do pass as

amended' House Bill 709.. :Do pass' Consent Calendare Rouse
I

Bill 785, 895. :Do pass as anended' Consent Calehdar: l

noase Bill 702. Eepresentative SanGquistg Chairlan froz I
:

'

!

Ehe Committee on aegistration an4 Regœlation to vhich the ,

folloviug Bills vere referrede action taken àpril 22: 1981

an4 reported the same back vith the folloving
I

' 

recomzendation; êno passê House aills 390. 581, 800. 910. 1
1030. %Do pass as amended' Eoqse Bills 698 an4 835. #Do

passe Consent Calendary nouse Bills 606. 77:. 775 and 776. :

Representative Schuneman. Chairman froz tNe Committee on

Labor an4 Commerce. to vàicâ the follovihg Bills vere

referredy action takea àpril 22e 1981 and reported the sale

back vith the folloving recommendakions; 'Do pass' Rouse 1
Bill 831. . 'Do pass as amended: nouse Bill 521. Being no

further business, the Boase no. stands adjoqrne; until !
112

:00. noon tomorrov./ 1

I

1
I
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